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chancellor
herb
schooling
is hoeing 10 the end of
t he row. Schooling witl
rct ire thir s ummer,
ha\'ing re3cbed the
mand aLOI1' re tir ement
age for admin istra tors,
b ut he's m aking h is

last year one of his
bu siest. He continued
attackin g the Campus'
cares of the day with

the same understanding
and resolve thal has
been the keynote of th e

Schoolin g years. There
were a couple of

overriding problems, he
says, that he just
didn't feci he cou ld
leave to his successor.
O ne was the athlet ic
s ituation. T h e o lher
w a s parkin g. Both
problems required a lot
o f the savvy gen erall y
associa ted wit h strong
administ rators. And
both arc bei ng resolved.
(See "New Era for
Missouri Footba ll " in
the Jan uary- Febru ary
Alumnu s and pages 22
and 23 and page 3 1 of

this issue. ) From Role
a nd Scope to the
contin uing budget
c ut backs, Schoolin gs'
seve n-plus years as

c h ancellor h ave been
interesting an d
significan t. The
Aiu JUllus will visit with
H erb about som e of th e
h ighlights of his

ad ministration in the
May-june issue. But
we're not going to
w rite the story too
soon. With the way the

last year as gone,
there still may be more
highligh ts to come.
-

Steve Shinn .

STUDENT CONQUERS
ICY CHANNEL

JOBS APLENTY
Columbia is a good place
to be it you're looking tor a job.
The city's unemployment rate,
3. 1 percent, is the lowest in
the state. Boone Cou nty
gained IT'IOfe than 2,000 new
jobs in 1977. Classified ad
volume, including helpwanted, rose 23 percent at

Geoff Cross lIeasures the
C8fIIftcaIe he got for swimming
the Engllah Channel. but he's
not too eager 10 try it again.
The Journalism student
epent nine months training for
his once-In-a-lifetlme experience. To ward off the b0re-

The Columbia Daily Tribune.

01 course, the supply continues to outweigh the demand in some occupations,
teaching being the most notorious. The construction industry supplied the biggest
number of the 2,000 new jobs
- nearly 500. Wholesale and
retail trade was a close
second, providing 440 new
jobs. Boone County's employed labor force now numbers nearly 50,000.

STUDENT LOBBYIST
Sue Rice makes sure the
Columbia City Council knows
how students feel about Issues
before they come to a vote.
Director of MSA's City Affairs
DMsion, she's been concen-

~~~':df~~~

covered city government for a
radio station in San Francisco,
where she got Interested in the
relationship between local
govemment and students.

lOWING WORKS

BETTER THAN
TICKETS
The word is getting around
- Campus police wit/tow your
car if you're illegally parked.
Public awareness of the
policy change was reflected
in 1977 statistics released by
Campus police. The cops used
to give $5 tickets to violating
vehicles. They used up a lot
of paper but illegal parking
got worse and worse. Then
they began towing cars if they
received a specific complaint.
The new approach took awhile,
but iI's working. In December
parking tickets Issued totaled
1,225, compared to 2.200 a
year earlier.
The report also shows that
campus crime declined, if you
don't count traffic accidents,
which W8f"EI up by 67 percent

over 1978.
The value of stolen property
decreased by nearly $20,000
from 1976. There were fewer
thefts, and the thieves took

cheaper stuff.
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dom of hours In the water, he
often recalled old songs, com_
rhymn. planned P«>I-

But n cIcIn' wortt, once he

plunged Into the channel.

" My mind limply quit and I
_
InIo • <luI fog. IdcIdng
ondpulllng_Iy."ho

.......

Temper8lW81 ofeo _ _ _

..... _

enough. but

1hII_lnthoChInnel teemed like " Ice In my
boIIy. down my spino. biting
Into my bock."
Eleven houri and 22 minutes after he started. the
runbed IWimmIr ....... un_ _ .tho19111".,oonto IInIoh t h o _
journey. He had turned his
dream into a realtty. but all

CrOll could think 01 wal
gIIIIng 0U1 of tho cold.

DEVINE BREW

A FUTURE Fon
FLAT BWCH?
Redevelopment 01 a 34·
acre tract in the heart of Co·
lumbia is being considered by

~~:~:a~~~"YCOn.
Known as Aat Branch, the
tract Is bounded by Broadway.
Sixth Street. Providence and
Stewart Roads. Flat Branch
also Includes Miuou's power
plant and other University land.
Various city commissions
are working on pMms. suggest·
Ing that Aat Branch be the fulure home of a civic center. an
outdoor ampllheater. shops

and "pedeslrlan-oriented"

-119--·

The profect is only In the
conceptuaJ state. But the man·
ager of 8 local motel recently
was quoted In the Columbia
MJS80UIIMI as saying the city
Should avoid 8 repeal of the

_Center.

_r

"We already have one buildIng that'a an absolute mono
..ooltyol1llngidle," heaold.
"II we build acMe cenler.
what'stosaywe'lldo morewtth
It than has been done with

A _
might_to
Boone Cour<y hom In
the LillIe Dbde Cole, but the

onIer

new LOCUli Slr••t r••tau·
_.lIIIinbiloffore._n.

F••tured ar. both natural
_rtondooofl·fIozonvortI*IIIOfor
.....
Ity
much _
... 100 _
awn. Top_
ond p1OIo to _
ond _ _ .AIso

available In I yogurt Ihake.

Vic Perrin is a Frisbee freak.
The Sf. Louis freshman is
having trouble finding both
Frisbees and a Frisbee club
in Columbia, Bul thai hasn't
dampened his enthusiasm,
Ever since Perrin and his
partner won a Freaky Frisbee
Festival in St, louis three
years ago, the thrill 01 competition has spurred him onward, He did well in a state

tournamenllast summer, and
now his eye is on the World
Frisbee Championships held
in the Rose Bowl in Pasadena,
Sure, Ihere are Frisbees for
sale in Columbia, but not just
any Frisbee will satisfy thi s
connoi sseur whose private
collection 01 the plastic discs
stays at home, He has a
favorite brand,
Perrin practices frequently
at Hearnes Multipurpose
BUilding, where "there's always someone 10 throw with,"
Most tournaments have specilic categories to measure the
thrower's skill. Examples are
TAC (throw, run and catch),
speed flow (partners stand 15
leet apart and see how last
they can throw a Frisbee back
and forth 30 times), MTA (most
time aloft) and freestyle,
Freestyle is Perrin's specialty, His repertoire includes
behind-the-back, betweenthe-leg, loot-tipping, kneetipping, leaping, and diving
catches. He's even mastered
air brushing, which Is Ihrowing
the Frisbee in the air at an
angle so it returns to the thrower, who hits It with his hand In
such a way thai it salls 011 into
the air again, Want 10 try it?

Dan Devine has a game plan
to stop a bootleg play in
Columbia. The former Mizzou
football coach and his son·inlaw have beengranted a Coors
beer distributorship for 8 12county area that Includes the
home of the Tigers.
Last summer Coors announced that Its beer, made
with ROCky Mountain spring
water, would be marketed In
Missouri.
Coors
lovers
cheered, untillhey got wind of
the premium price. The beer
sold .... Is bootlegged from
other Itates under an arrangement that's legal, but
expensive fo( consumers of
the sought-after brew. They've

been paying cIo8e to 53 a six-

_levels

pack. but the price ,hould
more
by

drop to

mld-eummer.

News 01 Devine', business
venture has prompted some
speculation Ihat he might

have plans to ,"ve coad'Iing
- maybe even his current
post at Noire Oame - and
return to Columbia. His
agreement with Coors stlpuI....
that
an actJve
role
in he
theassume
d_ _
hIp

within 10 yen or aeII out. But
aon-In-Iaw Drew Carver claims
DevIne's role Is prtmartty as an
inY8ltor,

800m lOl1JfHfD on lf6fll HIGH
A common cold capsule
that's been on the market lor
47 years suddenly is oft the
shelves of most Columbia drug
stores. Druggists removed
whal lillie supply they had
left of the drug called Heysma
when they discovered college students had been buying end peddling the pills for
" uppers."
Designed 10 ease bronchial
congestion lor victims of as-

thms and the common cold,
Haysma "is the ideal drug,"
says one user, .. II helps one
to study or have fun, and it's
legal."
During the last exams, when
demand was high, Haysma
was sold as speed for aboul
50 cents a tablet. Normally lhe
price was 8 quarter.
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sex 2Af!eJf/(f

:J0/imJ{)'( (lAY BAf( BAtIS SAmC
h ..... two to tango, but tho
twosome had better be one
man and one woman. So say

NO HANKY PANKY

theownersofPiltto's, adowntown dIaco that until rec::enlly
was known as CotumtHa's only

gay bar.

Pielro'. used to be The
Wheel, • place where samesex ~ has been allowed

alnc:o._bVgays-'

two _ _ ago. But tho books
weren't baIandng. 80 owners
Ron and Becky Butler made

..... c:hotVM.

A ban on 881T18-8811 danelog W8I announced, and the
Whee' cloaed tor remodel·
Ing. A week and a new name

or two all·beef patties, etc., on
a sesame-seed bun.
The nalion's third McDonald's-on-campus, and Columbia's third too, hopes to
beacon students, faculty and
staff through it's golden
arches soon after spring break.
Frigid weather and the unusual
design have delayed the opening which had been scheduled
for January.
The new Campus eatery will
be in the basement of the Missouri Book Siore. There will be
a pair of golden arches, but
miniature compared to the
usual trademark 01 suburban
McDonald franchises.
And with the pedestrian
campus, there·1I be no circle
drive either. The owners are
relying on a heavy concentration of hungry people on foot
to offset the fact that this will
be a walk·up McDonald's.
Apparently not all mouths
at Mizzou are watering for a
Big Mac. "Boycott Donaldland'" recently was scrawled
above newly installed windows.

later the new 8IIab1iehmenrs
sign told the IIOI'y - the iiIhouette 01 a man and woman,
all doled up and dIncIng.

Gail Christensen isn't a
doctor, but his clients may well
claim he has the power of heal·
ing in his strong hands.
The 35'year-old graduate
student is a masseur who
moved to Columbia from Sail
Lake City to study psychology
at the University. His rub downs range from soothing to
vigorous, depend ing on
whether your ailment is a backache, tension headac he,
muscle spasm or the pain of
arthritis.
Christensen and his wife
Lucy plan to teach Swedish
and Oriental massage in their
rural home. Establishing a

business involves dealing with
a 101 of crank calls and skepticism. Christensen says any
legitimate masseur may be
doubted becaUSe many socalled health spas advertising
massage actualty ofter "s0mething else.
" I hesitate even to advertlse," he admits. "When you
advertise Swedish maaaage.
you get all kinds of crazy calls.

~~~t~~\:~
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PROFANITY
PROUFERATES
Cursing on Campus has
gonen out of hand. says a
columnist in the Maneater.
01 course, It', not a pr0blem peculiar to the University. Amertca's fondness for
profanity knows no bounds, he

writes. The sad consequence
Is that II has taken all the excitement out of life. Even 8
choice word spoken by a professol faUs to jolt stude nts
awake during a 7:40.
Tha tendency to< coeds to
unleash streams of four-letter
gems certainly debunks the
notion tha t profanity is a
characteristic of manhood.
Efforts to curb his own overuse has only resulted In savoring his vocabulary even more.
the writer observes. He's still

1IyIng, though, and admonishes all offenders to do the same.

Thoee who keep cursing are
merely "pooh-pooh heads"
and "piddIe-bralns," he con-

audas.

THE DEVtL GETS HtS DUE
Persians who dozed on
water-filled animal skins thousands ot years ago undoubtedly never dreamed what
they were starting. The waterbed, descendant of those
aquatically-cushioned animal skins, has come a long
way in all those centuries.
Waterbeds aren't "just a
new counterculture craze,"
says alumnus Danny Boyd. a
former Mazou swimmer, providing some historlcel perspective on his merchandise
sold et Royal Waterbeds in

downtown Columbia, At least
one other buslness otters aiternaUves to traditional
bedding, but Boyd's new stefe
is the only one limiting its
wares to waterbecls.
Boyd got Interested In seiling
waterbeds when he bought
one as a santor. To get "a real
nice waterbed from a prolessional;' he ended up having one shipped from his home
state of Ca/ifomla. There, he
claims, 15 percant 01 the
sl81a's populatlon 8teepa on
walll<becls.

UTTLE BOY 'LOsr

A" _ _ IorThe

REASON NO. 111

FOR DRN(INO BEER
What can you do with 12
inches 01 snow when Old Man
Wintar dumps that much on
you in 24 hours?
II you're Ron Rumpf, you
make like an Eskimo and build
an igloo. The University
junior and some friends did just
thai in early February when
Columbia was paralyzed by
the second heaviest snowfall
on record
Rumpf and his fellow igloobuilders got their conslruclion instruction through the
University Wilderness Adventures program, where they
also learned mountain climb-

ing.
The students had plenty 01
lime for their project because

the snow shut down the Uni-

Mizzou fraternities now can
claim their beer drinking is for

a worthy cause, 8s Iong aslhey
choose the brews that come
in alumnium cans and keep the
empties the morning after. The
town of Farber (pop. 470) in
Audrain County is out to col·
lect a million aluminum cans,
which Mayor Don Crow ligures
he can sell lor $7,000. That's
enough to lurn the town's
abandoned train depot into a
museum.
"We're getting them organized," he says of the Greeks.
"You know that Mizzou is the
No. 1 beer drinking university In the United States?"

When you need a hel~ng
hand in a city, sometimes
you'd have to walt a while
belore someone might offer.
But not in Cotumbla. where
people stili know how to be
good neighbors.
Young Ben Wilson hal
found that Columbia doesn't
follow the paHern of non-involvement thafs familiar in
many eutem clties_ Pretending he lost his mom
while shopping downtown
not long ago, the elght-yearold IOn of Mizzou anthropology profanor Clyde
Wilson stopped 10 people
to ask for help ... and 10
people Hid yea.

After a five years' absence,
the Faculty Fun Frolics
retumed this spring. MThe
production, In fact, was 80
Incredible that It almost
transcends description,"
wrote Bruce Howell in The
Columb/e MI88ourlan, but

Columbia Missourian

recruited Ben tor the experiment after she read results
of a study which found that
leu than half the people
stopped In cities like New
York and Boston were will·
ing to help. The researchers
suggested that people adjust
to the demand of urban 11v·
Ing by reducing interaction
with others_
David Nicholas, who agreed to help the Wilson
boy, lamented that all cities
aren' as friendly as Co-lumbia. "It's not like the old
limes when
everybody
heIpod~."

he added that "In terms of
polish, perhaps the show is
a bit farther trom Broadway"
than the shOrt distance from
the Lab School Auditorium,
where the faculty performed
the spool, to tha main street
downtown.

versity lor one day. It had been
SO long since thai happened

that no one could remember
when.
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" I LOOKED AT THE STUDENTS,
THEY REMINDED ME
WHY WE WERE THERE
AND WHAT WAS AT STAKE,"

S he is ord e rl y a nd p redsc. ap proac hin g a uni vers it y
b ud get she mus t pre pa re or the mil es sh e will l1.ln with the
S<llnc discip lined com mitm ent. The next c h ancellor of' th e
Colum bia Campus and the firs t woma n to hold the pos it ion
in th e Uni vers it y or Mi ssouri system , Dr. Barbara S.
Uehlin g possesses a p ass ion lor learnin g a nd fo r the
s tude nt s w hom u n ive rsities serve. Kee n cu r iosit y and s upreme moti vation ha ve dri ven he r to the top.
Ue hling i s a n ard ent l>eJievcr in physica l litness who
ge ts lip a t 5 :30 ever y mornin g La swim haIf a Illile 's \\' 0 1'111
ofl .:t ps non slopor run up to th ree miles be fore goin g to lh e

offi ce. Several years a go she reso lved that exerc ise was he r
best defe nse again st the me nial exha ustion of her work
days - seldom less, than 14 hours - and <m y <ld verse ef:
fee ts of age - she's now 45. Her lithe shape and bu oyant
s tride attest to the value of he r regimen ... It 's very im portant tome, " s he says. " 1don 't feel nearl y a s good when I
don't exerc ise. "
The clothes she c hooses look well on he r trim li ve, foot,
fi ve-in ch fi gure. A no- fu ss hairstyl e, well sui ted to he r way
of ti fe, fra mes her chiseled face. Her et ea r hazel eyes are
warm whe n she smiles. By any measure, s he is an a llraclive woman, and her appea ra nce is ell hanced by the :l ura
of selktss uredness a nd inne r stren gth th a t surround s her.
Cert ainly Uehlin g's ri gorou s schedul e doesn't lea ve
muc h tim e fo r pursuit s out side he r wor k. The Ilying lessons s he started lasl fall seem to be the only notable e xce ptioll . " 1 dec ided 1 needed a little piece of life just for me ,"
s he e xplain s. T he budding pilot loves "Ihe grea t sen se of
freedom" s he gel s from fl yin g a nd hopes 10 work on her instrume nt ratin g late r. £ ven before she com ple tes Iclt ing of
he r aviation ad venture, s he relat es it 10 edu cat ion: "Th is is
the nrst time I've se t out to leam some thing completely
new as an adu lt. I've de veloped a b'Teat dc ru oi"admiJ'alioll
for the adult learner through thi s experience ."
The on ly c hild of religioLi sly fund a me nlaJist pare nts,
Barbara Staner Ue hling was born in 1932 in Wichita, Kansas. She grew up and a tt end ed grade school. high sc hool
and college there.
"I W<l S always an intense kind of person," s he says. "My
pare nt s didn't stress educat ion - neithe rofthCIll was welleducated - but I had a self-imposed scn se ofe xpect.ation. I
don't knuw w here it carne from . I had a real c uriosity about
the world and wh a t I could do in relationship to it. As a litt le
girl in Wichita, i reme mber wondering what the res t of the

BARBARA UEHllino
APPOinTED CObumBIA
CAmpus CHAnCEbbOR
ByeamlBaskln
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world was like and hoped some day I'd lind out."
Achievement brings separation, a sort orisolation, even
to c hildren . "Once in the sixth grade, I was c hosen to be
'telephone girl.' It was an honor to an swer the phone farthe
principal whe n he was out. But it made me feci separated
from the rest of the kids."
Ue hling took piano lessons and loved to sin g. She stru·ted
babys itting as a teenager. then worked in a bookstore to
s a ve money fo r coUege. She entered the Universi ty of

"I AM SURE I WON'T BE BORED
AT MISSOURI. I KNOW
I WILL BE SATISFIED BY ITS
COMPLEXITIES AND DEMANDS ,"

Wichita (now Wic hita Sta te Uni versit y)on a music se llotUl"ship, cuttin g expenses by li vi ng a t home.
" I like mu s ic, but I soon knew it wasn't wha t I want ed. I
couldn' t see myself giving pia no lessons in a s mall town for
the rest of my li fe:' she recall s . .. 1t wasn' t e nough."
Searc hing for the ri ght t'ield , she stu mbled into an in troduc tory psychology course. She com pl e ted her bachelor's
degree in 1954 and we nt to Northwestern Uni versit y on
fe llowships for he r master's and PhD in experimen tal psyc hology . Ue hling had con siste ntl y scored hi gh on sdence
a ptitude tests, but was n OI encouraged to pursue the sciences . "I was inte rested in the be havior of pcople a nd wh a t
motiv a tes th e m," she says. "Experiment al psyc holob'Y was
a good combin a tion of m y abiliti es and int erests," she su ggests in retrospect.
One day in the librru"), a t Nonhwestelll, a youn g medical
stude nt named Edward Uehlin g noticed a l>syc h course
syll abus she had with her. It was ampl e excu se to slrike up
a conversa tion. Their acquailllance led to maJTiage beforc
s h e compl eted her master's a nd two sons.
Her fir st was born Christmas Eve 1957. A few days la ter.
Ue hling's husband had to leavc for militaJ")' duty. " I \'\l as
le ft alone with a ba by, no fri ends and a dissertation to finish, " Uehlin g re membe rs . .. [t was a ve ry difficult time for
Ine ."
In the years th:1I foll owed. Uehlin g had a nother son,
taught at a coll ege and a university in Atlant a , where her
hu s band had es tablished med ical prac tice, and endured
inc reasin g confusion that arose from trying to balance
comm itme nts to frunity and cru·eer.
The Ue hlin gs e vcntuall y agreed on an amicable di vorce .
T he boys s tayed with their mother. who moved east to
te ac h at the University of Rhode Island and then at Roger
Willia m s Coll ege. After two years on the fa cult y at Roger
Williams , Ue h]jng applied for the academic dean's positjon. The $20,000 salary wasn't enough for theolh ertwo fl·

10~

nali sts, uut Uehling accepted the job in 1971 and got her
rcal stm·t in adm inistration.
That was onl y seven yeal's ago, a s hort tim e cons ide rin g
the ladder climbing s he's done bt!tween Roger William s
and MiHOu . From 1974 to 1976, Uehling was dean of Ill inois State Univers ity's College of Arts and Sciences. In
1976 she became provost at the University ofOkl:lhoma's
Norman campus, a pos ition second on ly to th e presid ent.
Iler salal1' this yea r is $42,360.
At Qkbhoma, Uehling has presided over a se ries of
budge t reductions as state appropriations "Uld studen t fee
income fai led to provide adeq uate fun d in g. Enlistin g th e
participat ion of facult y, s he also drafted guidelines to use
in futurc cutbacks.
Ue hlin g doesn' t fcel he r professiona l upward mobil ity
poses any problem to h er c red ibility.
'" have only tOcUlswe r to myself," she states wit h assu ra nce . " In each I>oSition [ have held. I have been absolut ely
ded ica ted to tha t in stitu tion . and I have ne ver used any job
as a s teppin g-stone. I h::ave bee n asked if I bore eas il y. Yes, I
do. But I cert ain ly haven 't gotten bored a l Okla ho1TI <l. a nd I
am s ure I won' t be bored a t Missouri. I know I will besa ti sIk..J by the complex ities and clema ndsoft ha t inst it ution for
quite a while."
The fac t is th aI Ue hlin g want ed to com e to Mizzou . It
was more th an th e $50,000 sala ry tha t in te rested her. OU
President Pa ul Sharp. in ill health , an nounced he would
retire several weeks be fore hi s Norman provos t accepted
the Mizzou c h a nce llorshi p. Uehl in g had been act.in g preside nt in Sh<lrp's absence. " I wasn' t int erested in appl yin g,"
she sa ys. S he beli eves c hall engin g times a re a he::ld for
a lmos t all uni ve rsities, but orth e Uni versit y of O klahoma,
she says: " I don't regard t he future for fundin gofhi ghe r educa tion in Okl a homa as optimist ic. "
Uehling's dedicati on to h ighe r educa tion is unquestioned. "I have a very s incel'e convic tion a bout the e ffi cacy
of educa tion a nd wa nt to be id entified w ith it. I beli eve in
what we' re a bout. a nd this has ke pt me through a lot of
tryin g period s." Stude nt s a.re the focus of he r ded ica tion .

~1~~~'~:ilil~:n~l;~:~Zg~:~~~l~~~ ::lr:ff~~~:~ll~~:~~:~ll:~~~~
ized : " Vel"), soon taft e r becomin g academ ic dea nll bec am e
deepl y in volved in coll ec tiv e ba rga inin g. The re was a grea t
deal of hostilit y a nd an e normou s a m ount of diflk ulty
working out the probl e m s. During breaks I ofte n we nt to
the window and looked out at the s tudent s. They re mind ed
me why we were the re a nd wha t w as at sta ke: '
The stude nt s a re s till a t sta ke in hi ghe r educa tion's
battl e to survive the probl e m s that witl confront it in the
nex t decad e, Ue hlin g says. TIle years ahead will brin g
evaluation , trimmin g, restruc tu rin g. "The re a re ways to
make the necessaJ1' changes fairl y," Ue hlin g a ssert s, " a nd
I think th a t we'll have som e thin g th a t serv es the s tude nt
better than wha t we have now. "
Ue hling talks of tile intrin s ic re wards of teac hin g- "th e

feeling a professor has after giviJlg a really good leclUre
that has stretched the slUdents' minds" - and hopes she
can help guide educa tion 's yardstick back to measuring
quality by those kinds of rewards. In recent years, she says,
too much emphasis has been placed on "extrinsic rewards," such as buildings, programs. getting published
and size of faculty.
She believes i.n th e team approach and she listens well
"One ormy greatest joys in administration ha s come from
knowin g that I cou ldn't begin todo it all myself," she says.
"If I ha ve olle notion nbout m y purpose as an ndministrator, it's that I must arrange an cnvi.ronmenl in which
people with a grealdeal of talent can be fulfilled and make
the institution a beller place in the process."'
Uehlin g's new job m akes her a m ember of a very elite
group of women w ho hold the top admin istrati ve s lot s on
large public universi ty cam pu ses. T here arc only two
ot hers - Or. Loren c Hogers. president of the Un iversi ty of
Texas-Austin . and Or. lI a nn ah II. Gray, who becomes
pres ident of the Uni versity of Chicago July I. She's m ade
hislOry in two sta tes by becomi n g t he hi ghest fema le in the
educational sys te m . and s he know s the questions about
th e s ig nifica nce of that arc inevitable.
"' I know that bein g a symbo l carries w ith it a heavy res pon sibility, a nd I don't mind Ihat." Bu t, s he says, bei.ng a
woman ha s little (0 do with w he re she is today. '"All I' ve
ever w::mted is to demonstrate m y ski ll s and to be m yse lf.
That' s been t he m ost important thing in m y life."
She c red it s her ac hi evemen ts to "' lots of dri ve. basic capability - I'm not bashful - a flexibi lit y and willin gness to

" I MUST ARRANGE AN
ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH
PEOPLE WITH A GREAT DEAL OF
TALENT CAN BE FULFILLED,"

•

le arn and a desi re (0 ge t th e job don e. I'm very taskorient ed ."
If a c hievem e nt has been he r companion th roug h the
years, so ha s isolation a nd that "separation" she recognized as a b'l"ade schooler. She is alon e, but not lone ly.
'"I am so cow g ht up in what I'm doing now that I re ally
don't think about bei.ng lone ly, " she says. " I am aware that
I am a lone at a g iven moment. but it doesn't bothe r m e.
Most people fee l lone ly whe n they arc closely id e ntified
with a partic ular pe r son mos t of the tillle. When you brea k
OUI of that , you can fee l an ide ntity with Illany differe nt
peopl e even thou g h thecontinu it yofoneother ]>crson is not
th ere as a life spectrum ," she says , describing her ow n life.
.. ] feel fulfilled at the opportunity to know many people I
c an sh are With. I can be glad thai th ey brought som e th in g

into my life that is very worthwhile."
Uehling obvious ly has found I'aising her two sons a
worthw hile experience as well. She talks of them wi t h
wam1th and pride. Jeffrey is a junior at George Inst itute of
Technolob'Y and David. a high school juniot· in Norma n .
Mixin g motherhood with the kind of career s he has pursued since her divorce has been anything but easy. "They
are healthy American boys. I've been aware of their needs,
but not a lways able to meet them because of my career.
But we've always bee n able to talk it ou t. They're abso-

" I THINK THAT WE 'LL HAVE
SOMETHING THAT SERVES
THE STUDENTS BETIER
THAN WHAT WE HAVE NOW, "

lut e ly super kids. I respec t them as indiv idual s. They need
10 do what they need to do. a nd I need to do w hat I need to
do. They arc ve r y important to me pe r so nall y and
profeSSiona ll y. They provide ]>crspective on education an d
o n me as a person. \Vhenever I slart to take mysclf tooserio usly. they take care of that."
A n um ber of years ago, she recal ls som eone addressin g
her as "Dr. Ueh lin g"' in the presence of one of her son s.
"S he 's no doctor." he rctorted. "She's my mom."
In Norman, Uehli ng li ves in aco nt empo r ~u-y house- ju st
fi ve minut es from her offic e. In Colu mbia. she won'l have
to das h to work in her spony Datsun fastback. She ca n
walk oul the fi'ont door of the Chancellor's Res idence a nd
be ill her J esse Hall offi ce in just minut es.
'' It 'sj usl awesome,"' she says of th e ProSI>cct of li vin g in
a III -year-old house which ha sn't been occupied by a
c hancellor since 1970, when John Schwadu le ft the post.
In those du yso f stude nl unrestlhe residence perha ps was a
littl e too accessible, During the Schooling adm inistration,
the Chancellor's Residence has been used as a rece ptio n
ho use. It is the oldest bu ilding on the quadrangle.
Uehlin g, along with the famil y bea g le. and I>crha ps
David. if he de cides to s pe nd his senior year of hi gh sc hool
in Columbia , will move into th e hou se thi s summer. Some
re novation a nd re furni shing are in orde r be fore sh e ar,
rives. Afte r lookin g throug h the house, Uehlin g went horne
to Norman a nd told he r dog: "I'm not s ure you be long in a
place that's on Ih e National HegistryofHi storical Places ."
Uehling may wond er a bout th e fa mily pet, but like eve rything e lse rel a ted to her career, s he's quite s ure she be,
lon gs in that house. In the direct manne r Ihat seems typical of her, she says: "1 think it' s imlXlrtant tha t I Jive there.
I value my privacy, but admini strators also need to be
hum an. I wa nt to make it a place where stud e nts , facult y
0
a nd alumni ca n feel welcome. "
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Text and photos
by Aaron Levin
Not long ago, the streets north of
Broadway In downtown Columbia
formed a deteriorating stretch of
marginal shops and lower Income
residences. Today that same
neighborhood has been transformed by
a group of energetic young entrepreneurs
- many of them Mizzou alumni - into
the city's colorful and increasingly
popular North Village.
North Village is a place: the area north
of Broadway and south of Park Street,
between Eighth Street on the west and
Short Street on the east. But strolling the
streets there, looking into the windows
of craft shops, boutiques, specialty
stores, antique shops or offbeat
restaurants, a shopper soon gets the
feeling that North Village is an idea, a spirit
as well.
It's a kind of pioneering spirit, which
says, "Go where others have
overlooked the possibilities. Start from
scratch. Build it yourself. Learn while
you do it."
North Village's specialty is the unusual.
If you're looking for baskets, boxes or
antique glassware, try the Bird Cage. Want
to find original handmade clothing for
women? Drop in at Kelly's Cloth. Forrest
Echoes is the place to discover tropical
birds and fish, while the d-Sport Shop is
the only place in town to buy a lacrosse
stick. For antique clothes and accessories,
your destination is One More Time. B. W. 's
Little Shop, which is so little a basketball
player would cramp his toes lying down
across it, specializes in gold, silver and
turquoise jewelry.
And "When shoppers get tired of looking,
they can pause at the Cheese Board for an
avocado sandwich with homegrown
sprouts, or a pastrami on rye at the Ninth
Street Deli, or sample the house delights at
the North Village Sub Shop. And, of course,
there's still Ernie's, home of the Chopped
Cow and the Dick Tracy mural. The now-
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suspended remodeling of Emie's has gone
on for so long that knowledgeable locals
insist that the upstairs Pyramid Room is
named after those other ancient
monuments that took so much time to
complete.
Historically, the area was dlaracterized
early by the depot for the Wabash railroad,
which came in 1867. Industry developed
northward along the line, and nearer the
station, shops and hotels sprouted to serve
arriving passengers. A landmark to most
alumni, the old Ben Bolt Hotel at the corner
of Walnut and Ninth Streets typifies the
North Village renaissance. Built in 1902 as
the Athens Hotel, it was a center of social
activity in Columbia until the 1930's. The
old dining room used to be the place to eat
in Columbia. Somehow, with the
Depression and World War II (when a
dormitory was rigged to put up soldiers
in transit through town), the Ben Bolt
slipped into poor repair and worse repute
As recently as five years ago, says new
owner Don Humphrey, "Respectable
women would cross the street instead of
walking in front of the building" - just
to avoid the unsavory types who lurked in
the lobby.
When Humphrey bought the hotel, he
knew he'd have todo morethan give the
old place a new coat of paint.
'" had to change the image," he recalls.
"We saved the walls, but everything else
is new."
It took him two years, but Humphrey
turned the old Ben Bolt into the new
Wabash Arms apartments, with 32 units,
half rented to students and half to working
people. A railroad buff, he chose the new
name from the nearby Wabash depot,
whose train crews frequently stayed in the
hotel in the railways' heyday.
He knew he had done what he set out
to do when the Altrusa Club, as respectable
a group of women as you're likely to find in
Columbia, asked to include the renovated
Wabash Arms on their annual house and
garden tour.
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As for the new breed of shopkeepers,
most of them were drawn by the low rents
along North Ninth Street and Walnut Street
to buildings almost as unprepossessing as
the old hotel. Many of the first stores sold
goods associated with what was once
called the "counterculture": posters,
handmade leather goods, funky clothing.
The proprietors, mostly young and often
without much business experience, sensed
that a lot of people in town were ready for
an alternative to the huge, impersonal
shopping centers then mushrooming on the
outskirts of Columbia.
A few pioneers led the way. Dan Neenan
mortgaged his car in 1970 to finance the
opening of the Poster Place (now called
Aardvarx) on Walnut Street. Margie and
Steve Sullivan (BS Agr 73) opened the
Plant Plant around the corner. Paul
Mashburn (BS Agr 72) was doing well
selling clothes at Ladigo's on Ninth
Street when he had the opportunity to
buy the building housing the shop, thus
becoming the biggest single landowner in
the area. Mashburn began renovating his
property, both to draw customers and to
show other business people that the
location held the promise of success.
Mashburn not only works in North Village,
he lives there with his wife Barbara
(85 Ed 73) in an apartment constructed
above the store.
Across the street, Larry Hamman fulfilled
a dream of 20 years' standing when, in
October 1974, he opened Rainbows, which
sells leather goods, pottery, old prints and
rare books. He rebuilt the interior of the
store himself with boards salvaged from a
130-year-old Boone County barn. By
relying on his own skills, the renovations
were accomplished at one fourth the cost
it would have taken to hirea carpenter. The
weathered wood and gallery lighting gave
Hamman what he wanted to create: a store
with a unique design and ambience.
Together with Paul MashbUrn and a few
others, he "preached the gospel" of
commerce north of Broadway. They
talked to people, held meetings and
finally chose a name: North Village. "'North"
was the direction, and "village" reflected
their goal of a more personal approach to
both selling and shopping. As each new
store opened, it added to the variety of
merdlandise available. The success of one
shop meant more customers window
shopping - and buying - at others. The
addition of restaurants, like the Ninth
Street Delicatessen, the Sub Shop and
the now-defunct Trilogy, drew shoppers up
from Broadway each day at lunchtime. The
area grew steadily until it now has spread
north of Walnut and east of Tenth Street.
But it was more than a commercial
success. As Larry Hamman says: "North
Village was a signal that central Columbia
wasn't going to die."

"North Village was a
sign that central
Columbia wasn't going
to die." Rainbows, a
shop for leather,
pottery and rare books,
reflects the far side of
the street, where alumni
Paul and Barb
Mashburn stand before
one of their four
clothing stores.
Adds Ninth Street Dell manager Lisa
Strutman (AB '77): "It's all part of a
movement back downtown. People just
like to wal k around this part of town."
The Deli, whidl opened three years ago,
has expanded into what was once Allee's
Jewelers. Plants hang from the skylight;
Toulouse-Lautrec ladies dance on the
walls; and an old stamped metal ceiling
(from Skillman's market in Fayette)
decorates the ceiling. The eatery rates a
hard-to-come-by "three spoons" from the
Tribune's restaurant reviewer.
Jim Rogers (AB '67) was a grad student
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in art history and his wife, Ann, was
executive director of the Campfire Girls in
Columbia when they decided to go into
business for themselves. Neither had any
previous retail experience, but they
wanted to be working together. They spent
months researd"ling their idea: a shop
featuring the best in designer cooking
utensils and housewares. At one point,
Ann looked up and said: "Are we really
going to do this?" To whid"l Jim replied,
with pleasant surprise, "Yes, I think we
really are."
They found an empty store on Tenth
Street a half a block up from Broadway,
called it the Design Center and filled it
with butcher-block furniture, Swedish
glassware, Marimekko fabric, silk
flowers and German appliances. They're
still learning how to run a business, but
already have expanded into contracting out
their design services.
The specialized nature of most North
Village shops means their proprietors have
to keep a sharp eye on their markets. As
Aardvarx owner and North Village
Association President Dan Viets (Arts 73)
says, "Here we sell what you can't get
anywhere else."
If market conditions change,
shopkeepers anywhere must adapt or go
out of business. Perhaps a dozen
neighborhood enterprises have closed
their doors over the last several years,
usually to be replaced almost immediately
by new entrepreneurs with undeterred
hope and enthusiasm.
Viets cites several reasons why any
small business - not just one in North
Village - doesn't last. The owners may
read the market wrong and discover there
are no customers for their wares. Or
frequently there's a critical lack of
promotion to let the public know about the
new shop. Sometimes the lack of business
expertise catches up with them, although'
Viets says that people (himself included)
can overcome this. Lastly there's the
spectre of undercapitalization, when the
bills come due before the money comes in.
Don long has profited by learning to
bend with changing market trends. Long
and his son, Jeff, opened the Earth Shoe
store in December 1975, when the natural

shoe fad was at its height. Just a year
later, competition from similar-looking
shoes and the bankruptcy of the Earth
Shoe manufacturer might have put him
out of business. Instead, he varied his
inventory by adding running shoes and
equipment, leather bags, socks and
clothing to the original special shoe
business and finds himself as busy as ever.
Viets, who sells jewelry, posters,
incense, rolling papers, and smoking
accessories, says he has established
a good relationship with his bank,
despite the unconventional nature of his
business.
"There's not too much difficulty getting a
loan with adequate security. Once they get
to know you, things work out pretty well."
But at least some North Village
merchants have had difficulty obtaining
long term financing to allow them to bolster
their inventory or expand their operations.
They say that local bankers are less
willing to take risks on North Village
stores than on more conventional
enterprises and don't provide the
financial guidance that might make
the difference between success and
failure.
However, veteran photographer Gene
Ringo, whose studio is in the area, thinks
that too many shops have opened in North
Village on shoestrings and shrugs off
complaints against the banks
"Bankers," he says, "bet on aces,
straights and flushes."
North Village is learning to cope with
problems brought on by Its very
success. It's not always easy to find an
available parking spot right in front of
a favorite store and often "meter-feeders"
tie up parking places all day. Columbia's
little-mourned traffic loop apparently had
small effect on North Village. Designed to
route cars away from Broadway, it shunted
them up to Walnut and Ash Streets, and
perhaps even boosted vehicular traffic
through the area. Like any urban center,
Columbia is swamped with automobiles
and a solution will have to be found
soon to deal with them.
Already in action is a special task force
which is using a $50,000 grant from the city
Community Development Commission to
hire an architect to study the whole
downtown area and suggest ways of
guiding its future.
Committee member larry Hamman
says: "Columbia lacks a clearly realized
view of downtown. We have to talk
about the future of the whole area, about
its social and human aspects. The question
is how do we make the downtown work."
Implied in Hamman's words is the
realization that despite its offbeat origins,
North Village has to be considered an
integral part of central Columbia. Once
spurned by the established merchants on
Broadway who perceived them as a
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Don Humphrey
transformed the old
Ben Bolt Hotel: "We
saved the walls, but
everything else is new. "
Barbara Azar-Davis
and Sharon Lay, both
alumnae, send clients
from their spacious
North Village travel
agency to anywhere
in the world.
competitive threat, the North Villagers are
now joining with them for coordinated
promotions and advertising campaigns.
And Viets would like 10 see a more
aggressive approach by businesses in the
center of town to draw customers from their
real competitors: suburban shopping
centers and discount stores.
North Village is still a colorful,
youthful, spirited shopping community
in the center of Columbia. Even as it grows
and succeeds, its proprietors will deal
with the hazards of growth and success.
But they also remain committed to running
their businesses with a personal styleand enjoying themselves while they do it.
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Activity fee money,
earmarked for Campus
improvements, lets

mlzzou

STUDEnTS
HAVE
CAPITAb
IDEAS
By Karen Farrar
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OPHQMQRE SCOTT GAR DNER had the id ea of

placing h~t - li ne p hones to t he Un iversity police departmen t m ke y spots on Campus. Horticulture students hell>cd design a plan loredeve)op an area near
the Ag Buildin g in to a wood land and fl oral garden
for all s tude n ts. And jun ior Oerri OBrien, tramping the
m uddy pa th through St ankowski Field, thought it would be
a b ig improvemen t if concrete, shrubbery and lights were
in stall ed.
These good ideas - a nd 17 othe rs - will shortly become
realities, th a nks to money from s tudent ac ti vit)' fees admini s t e r ed b y th e s tud e nt -cont ro ll ed Capi t a l Im-

te Uing how the project would beneHt the Campus com munity, particu larly students. This year 66 proposals were received for consideration by the committee.
Proposals are next as signed to subcommittees, who
spend weeks investigating an d di scussin g the practicality of the projects - whether they are really needed ,
how many will benefit from them, actuaJ costs, technical
and legal aspects, e tc. A proposal for a bikeway syste m h ad
to be abandoned when tan gles in volving Cam pu s, city and
state regul ations became too complicated . " I think e very
bicyclist in Columbia caJled whe n they found we weren ' t
goin g to do the proj ect," Barton says.

pro vem e nt s Comm i ttee.

Ten years ago, w he n someone had an idea to upgrade the
Campu s. he had to apply through compl ex administrative
c hannels and hope it would eventual ly get done, or hope
someone wit h more influe nce would think of the same
thin g. Ideas ofte n remained ju s t th a t, "good ideas."
T he n, in 1969, the Mis souri St ude n ts Association passed
a rcsolution a skin g that $4 of add ed s tude nt fee monies be
d es ignated for ca pital improve me nts for educational ,
social and rec rea tion al fa c Uities on Cam pus. Stude nts trad it ionally have wa nted a say in how s tude nt fee fun ds are
s pent; after a ll , the money is (r om and for s tud en ts.
NOW, WITH EACH STUDENT CONTRIBUTING 54 out of the

$22-pe r·sem este r s tud e nt ac t ivit y fee for capital improvement s, about $ 176,000 is coUec ted annually fo r this
purpose, $1.7 mUlion since the program began. With the
add ition of interes t and carry-ove r moncy from previous
yea rs, the Capit al Improve ments Committce this year had
$224,000 to bud get among the va rious proposals.
A plan to redo the mall be tween Brady Commons a nd the
General Class room Building received $105,000 of this
yea r's a lloca tions. The proj ect, th e s ubjec t of student suggestion s to the com mittee eve ry year, includes regrading
and widening of side walks to accommodate increased pedestrian traffic, providing bette r access for handicapped
s tudents and lalld scaping to generally bea utify the mall
area. O ther funds w ill build pa Lios near Tate Hall a nd between the en gineering building, help replace dead foHage
on Campu s, a nd design a fitn ess trail near I·learnes.
The commi ttee (the proper te rm , council , hasn't c a ugh t
on ) was fu'st called the Ad Hoc Stu dent-Fac ulty Comm ittee
a nd is c urrently made up of 11 students and e ight fac ult y
members. Stud ent s have progres sively incl'Cased t heir
input into th e progrrun. both in numberofstudcnts serv ing
on the com mittee and i.n numbe r su bmitting proposals.
Brent Barton, a senior working on a degree in e n vironmental education, wasacommitlee member fora year a nd
has c ha ired t he grou p for the past three years. He and the
other s tudent mcmbers were selected through interviews
with MSA leade rs.
Anyone on Campus - stude nts, faculty and sta fT -can
s ubm it projec t proposa ls. In the faU, a deadline date is a nnou nced in th e J\1 anealer and other Campu s media. Mall Y
of {he prol>osaJs come from st ude nt organizations and the
committee itself - peo pl e "in the know" about Campus
needs - and about ha lf are from individual student s.
Those submitting proposals are requested to Include anticipa ted costs, a n y pic tures or diagrams and a state me nt

FINAL DECISIONS ARE THEN MADE at w ha t the committee
j okin gly call s " mara thon meetings," some times lasting up
to 12 hours, and the recomme nd a tion s s ubmitted to the
Chancellor for approval. Aft er fur ther conside ration by
University faculty and stafT involved , proj ects are a pproved by Fe bru a ry or March, work is begun through Un ive rs it y c hann els. and mos t are compl eted that year.
';The re ha ve been very fe w projects t he Chancellor's office
has not been able to s upport," Barton says. Some pro-posals. particularly those utili zing University la nd , aJso require a pproval by the Board of Curators.
Thou gh it' s difficult at limes to determine which requests should be conside t'ed capital improveme nts, Barton
hopes flXed rules are ne ver es tablished. " What may seem
Jj ke a ;frill' one year could become im portant anothe r
year," he points out. "We've received proposal s for everything from flower boxes to geodesic domes." One suggestion fo r solving t he grass proble m on the quadrangle
was to pave it. And, this year, a s kateboard system was proposed as a modern-day ans wer to the parking and bike-theft
problems on Campus. (Skateboards can be carried into
class). Some s uggestions had to be rejec ted because of prohibitive costs, such as a proposaJ to restore the dome of Jes se Hall and a $25 million plan for a new learning ce nter .
In past years , the most pl'Cssin g - and costly - part of
the program has been de velopment ofrecreatiOllal areas.
" In 1969," Bruton says, " we had almost no recreational facilities for student s."
AN EARLY, AMBITIOUS ENTERPRISE was the re modelln gof

Bre we r Fie ld Hou se w he n it becam e available a fter
1·leames was opened for a thle tic department u se. Capital
improvement monies provided more than $300,000 for a
new fl oor and lighting, constru ction of ha ndball courts,
women's showers a nd locker rooms, a weightliftinglcalesthentics area a nd ramps for the handicapped . Used extenSively for intrrunurals and phys ed classes, the facility
has also become a populm' free pl ay area for the University
communit y. It is not uncommon tosee longlines ofindividuaJs SilU.ngon the fl oor, waitin g for a play area toopen. Besid es basketball, voUe ybaU, handball, racquetbal l and
wrestling e ntlm siasls , u p to ] OO persons of all ages may be
found jogging a t an yone time.
The CoUege Park rec reational al'Ca was developed at a
cost of $230,000 on a site near Binghrun a nd Rollins dormitory groups and married s tudents' housing. In use are
li ghted tenn is and ha ndball court s a nd a na tura] picn ic
a rea for those who want to get away from the brick and
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mortar. A basketball/volleyball/handball play area for the
Loeb dormitory group took some $70,000, and another
$95,000 is being spent for handball courts behind Roth·
well Gymnasium.
Clean·up work is hoped to begin soon on development
of the Hinkson Creek region - a favori te haunt of many
alumni while on Campus, into a different kind of recreational area. The pla n is to build nature trails and a fitness
or jogging trail, while preserving the Hinkson's natural
beauty a nd wild life. "There's a surprising amount of wildlife down there - raccoons, squirrels, possums, deer right a t the edge of Carnpus," Barton says. "I'd certainly
hate to see u s drive these anim als ouL "
ON A 35-ACRE TRACT NEAR REACTOR PARK, don a ted to

the University in me mory of the late Drs. Lawrence King
E pp le a nd Kathryn Ch r is tm a n Eppl e, stude n t fu nds
developed a muc h·needed area for intra mu ral play a nd
picnickin g. Sixteen playin g fi elds are available for football, softball or soccer free play when nOl occupied by intramurals.
Stude nts can now bri11 g along their horses whe n they
come to Campu s a nd sta ble and ride the m althe horse rec·
reation. cen ter, a $55,000 proj ect recently opened 011 the

University's south fann. The facility's pole barn and portable arena are also used by Mizzou's Rodeo Club, which
held an intercoUegiate rodeo there in September.
LESS ENERGETIC HOBBYISTS CAN ENJOY another major

project - a $123,000 Craft Studio and Listening/Art Gal·
lery in a renovated area on the second fl oor of Brady Com.
mons. Trained instructors in the Craft Studio conduct
workshops for students who want to learn how to spi.n their
own yarn, make a stained glass window or a h ammock,
operate a potter's wheel, repair bicycles or a variety of
other skills. In the adjoining Li stening/Art CaJiery, students lounge on giant p illows w hile they liste n to music on
stereo headphones and view art exh ibit s on revolving displays. " It's also turned into a handy pl ace for ofT-Campus
students to catch u p on sleep between classes," says Suzie
Fiegel, coordinator of the fac ility.
The music fo r t he Lis tening Gallery is part of a very sop hi sticat ed sou nd di s t ribution system, w ith co n trols
housed on the fourtll Ooor of Elt is Library. A collection of
electronic equi pme nt, incl uding tape decks, recorders and
turn tables, tran sm its eight di fferent tracks of mu sic by
cable to the Lis te n in g Gallery, as well as supplyin g studyrela ted carrels in the Ubl"3ry. The system has the pote ntial

Probably the most ambitious project undertaken twa been the renovation of Brewer Field House.
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to be connected to any building on Campus.
Two other projects combined Campus beautification
with practicality. A lounging area for students between
Read and Gentry Halls required $38,000 for regrading,
sidewaJks, benches and shrubbery. And junipers planted
around the edge of Francis Quadrangle serve the duaJ purpose of adornmen t and, hopefully, as a deterrent for persons who walk across the quadrangle, destroying the grass.
Other less costly proj ects include:
• A complete comm unications system for the Radio
Shack in Brady Commons fOT use by ham radio operators
in t he Campu s's Radio Club.
• Renovation s of deteriorating buildings housing student grou ps - t he women 's cente r, the new black culturl.ll
cent er, the Associa ted Students' facility, and, dear to the
commillec's hearts, Read Ha ll , home of the Missouri Students Association.
• A m ini-park, complete wit h redwood deckin g, trees
and picn ic tables, for children of married s tudents at the
Student-Parent day care center.
• A new rehen rsa.1 area nncl lighting for Gen try SllIdio,
which serves as a prnctice ground s for Uni versity drama
s tudent s, as well as e ntertainment for the University community, who can a ttend th ea ter prod uctions for 50 cents.

• Bus shelters, ramps, a muscle conditioning machine,
an electric door at Gentry Hall and emergency wheelchair
repair for the handicapped.
• Stereo broadcasting equipment for KCOU-FM, the
raclio station owned and operated by the Independent Residence Halls Association, the government body for dormitories at the University.
• Furnishing part of the fu nds for purchase of a vaJuable attachment for a shield from the ancient Greek world
and a 16th cen tury drawing from the circle of Pieter Bruegel the Elder for display in the Museum of Art and
Archaeology.
• Typesettin g and camera equipment for th e sludent
Media Center in Read Hal l.
" I THINK CHANCELLOR SCHOOLING WOULD AGREE t hat

m any Qf the projects we en gaged in should not h a ve h ad to
be done with s tu de nt fees," Barton says. "B ut , with
Campus budget cuts and the economy the way it is, th ere
often are no other resources available.
"Compare t he Campus In 1968 with 1978," he continues. "Without th is student help, aJI these recre at..ional,
student service and beautifica tion proj ects wou ld not have
been done. It's as sim ple as that. "
0
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AN A.D. FOR ALL SEASONS
By Steve Shinn

OME per so ns be lieve that
the job of athlelic director
has become - like the positions of governors, ci ty managers, uni\'ersity pres idents
and chance llors - Virtually
no-win . With so many const itu e ncies 10 please ;)nd
with such a high degree of
visibility, an ath le tic director's reservoir of good will
ultimately is USL.od up. With
eac h decision . he loses a
littl e more s kin until someday, maybe in five or s ix years, he has to move on. Time
was that the athletic directorship was given to a head
football or basketball coach to admini ster in his spare tim e.
The job ju st didn't seem to be all tha t tough. Today. major
universit y a thletics is big business. The budget ing and
fisca l requiremen ts, aflirmm ive action, women's sports,
a nd the inc reased in terest of the general public have combined to m ake the A.D.'s job increasingly com pl ex and
demandin g.
As Mizzou began seeking a replacemcnt for res igned
athletic direc tor Mel Sheehan , this complex.ity was spe lled
out in the notices of the posit ion vacancy sent th roughout
the coulllry: ;'The Uni versit y of Missou ri-Colu mbia conducts a varsi ty intercollegiate athl etic prob,'l·am consistin g
of e ight m en' s sports a nd eight wome n's sport s. The
director sha ll be responsible under the general superv is ion
of the Chance\Jor for policy development and program
review in the gene ral areas of pl a nning, directin g, coordinating a nd sll pervisin gall admin istrat.ive a nd bu s iness
functions of the de part me nt and all a thl etic ac tivities
participated in by men a nd women stude nt -ath letes .
"TIle director mu st possess a thorough know led ge of
inte rcollegiate a thle tics including NCAA and AIAW rul es
a nd pract ices, applicable federal regu la tions, a nd th e
procedures required for developin g schedules for intercoll egiate com petition. The person must have experie nced
a nd demonstrated competence in organizational s kill s a nd
adm inistra tive ability including fi scal [uld personnel management , as weU as in promotional and public relat ions
techniques.
"
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If those <jualific;:Hions seem hard to come by. here's an
inl'0I111al laund ry Jist of tX)ssible qua lificat ions that staff
members of the athletic department were asked to rank
as either very important or deSirable , or not important·
academ ic achievemc nt (MA or PhD degree). proven adm inistralive abil ity, adrninis tr:Jlive ex perie nce. alumnus
of the University of Missouri. athletic background (former
co;)ch or player). success as a coach. business abUity,
business management ski ll s. I>c rsonnel mana ge m c nt
skills, know ledge ofacadcm ic requireme nt s [md practices,
know ledge of NCAA, AlAW a nd confere ncc rul es and
regulation s, fl air for public re lations (wit h alum ni and
fan s, s tudent s . faculty, stan). prior ex pe rience as a thl etic
director, prior e mploym ent by the Universit y of Missou ri.
re put ation for hon es ty a nd good c h a racter, interest in a
broad and wel l-rounded program, int erest in mahlt a ining
high competit ive exce ll ence for all spo rts. a bilit y to
delegate responsibilit y and commun icative skill s.
While there is some overla p in the li s t a nd w hil e sOllle
appear to be more im port ant th an others, a case could be
made for all 19 Cj uaJit1cation s. It may be that th e person
who meets a ll the crit e ri a simpl y doesn· t exist.
Be that as it may, a new at hl e tic direc tor will be !larned
no la te r than Jul y 1. probably sooner, maybe by t he time
th is story is publishcd. T he selec tion procedure is relatively
complica ted. An eight -member searc h comm ittee rev iews
applicat ions and resu mes, c hooses 10 or so [tppl icants to
inte rview and picks thrce 01" four Ii·om th at group to visit
the fu ll 13-member Intercol legia te At hle tic Committ ee
and the C hancellor and his seniOI" s t;:!ll". T he C hance ll or
makes the final c hoice.
Regard less of" how well he mee ts t he criteri a described
earlie r, the new A.D. must successfull y cope wi th two
overrid in g proble m s: people a nd fundin g.
People problem s involve the A.D.'s relationship w ith it
great ma ny difTerent leve ls a nd const itll e ncies. First of all,
there a.re the members ot" the Board 01" Curators. They·re
c h a rged by th e s t a te co ns titut ion w ith runn in g th e
Uni versity. Manyofthem have a fan's int e rest in a thle tics
as wel l. Th e re fore, they somet im es ge t invo lved in
athl etics, eve n though they normal ly do not take nn active
role in the opera tion of other Cam pu s departme nt s.
Th e n th e re 's th e Athl e tic COlllmitt ce. O fTi c ia ll y an
advi sol)' bod y to the Chancellor, th e lAC makcs recolll-

mendations on policy and traditionally has been exrremely
active in athletic personnel matters. The c urren t organizational chart shows the A.D. reporting to the Chancellor
through the lAC.
However. Cha ncell or Herbert W. Schooling says that
the new A.D. wil l have a closer relationship with the
Office of Chancellor than formerly. At one time the
athletiC department was almost autonomous. It pretty well
ran its own s how, but now the Chancellor can no longer
say, "Don't bother me with i"lthletics" even ifhe-or shewanted to. The AI O nofrio di!-.Ill i ~sa l a nd th e Sheehan
resigni"ltion proved that.
··Therefore." says Schooling, "if the Chancellor is in the
m iddlc of ath le tic controversies a nd if the Chancellor must
be the ultimate re fe ree, th e n the Ch ancellor's Omce needs
to maintain a closer relationship with the .Hhle tic din_"C tor
than in the past. When the new A.D. is ;:lppoinled , it will
be Illi"ldc clear that th e person wil l have a vcry direct respo nsibility to the Ch31lce IJ or's Ofl"ice."
Then the re arc special relat ionships wit h ot her a dministra tors o n Cam pll s and in the Cen tral Administra tion.
There are the a lumni and ge neral public - int erested,
watching, a nd som e times a s kin g. There are the st ude nt s.
There are the medi a people.
And there a re the m e mbers of the at hlet ic de partment
stafl. Control c an be exercised over coac hes of nonrevenue
s port s th rough the budge t. But how does an A.D. supe r vise
successful foot ball and bas ketball c oaches? Th ey have
built th e ir own con stitue ncies, can pretty well ge t wha t
they want - as long as they win, of course. Technica.lly,
these coaches work for the A. D. Actually, spec ial und erstandin gs a nd re lation s hips mu s t be developed.
UNDI Ne problems wi ll oc cupy
mu c h of th e new at hl e tic
direc tor' s efforts . Except for
part of th e Heames fac ilities
and P.:lrt of the women's
pro g ram, th e ath le ti c departm e nt is entirely selfs up porting. No finan c ial
SUPlJOrt comes from the ge ne )"::! l opc l"ming fund s of th e
Ca mpli s - taxdolJ a rsor stu ,
de nt activity fees. This fi scal
ye ar ex pe n ses will total
more th an $4 million, morc
than dou bl e 10 year s ago. Ye t, in that decade income ha s
exceeded expenses each year.
But th e re are inc l'eas in g press llres on the a thle tic departme nt bud ge!. This year lor th c fir st tim e, the department
pa id $50.000 to he lp ope ra te Hearn cs . That fi gure Illa y inc rease next year. The wom e n's pmgram began in 1973
with a S 15,000 special a llotm e nt from the Chancellor. In
1978-79 the wome n' s budget will total more than $500,000

with the ath letic depa.rtment paying more than half,
Campus operating funds furnishing the rest. The women's
budget is expected to climb to more than $600,000 in 197980. Ultimately, all funds for women's sports will come from
the athletic department. When budget cutbacks are
forcing faculty and program cutb;:lcks across Campus, the
continued usc of general operating funds to fin ance women's sports cannot be justified. Add 10 the Hearnes and
women's requirements the ever present pressures of
innation
EW track facili ties are sorely
needed . Coa c h Bob Teel has
been ex pl aining the need for
a new tTack, ou tside Faurot
Field, for years. His reasons
appe al' logica l and persu asive (See Mis so uri A/lln! III1 S, November-Dece mber
1976). Ultim ate ly, a n e w
track will have to be added
if Missouri is toha vea major
track prog ram. T hi s alld
othe r !lew facilities, - some
for women's at hl e ti cs will add to the bud get probl em s.
Athletic reve nues prim a ril y come from three sources :
tic ke t sales to football and basketball gam es, contributio n s to the De velopme nt Fund for athletics a nd distribution s from the Big Eight Conference from telev is ion and
bowl game revenues. [n the past fiv e yea r s, football ticke t
sa le s have averaged S2.3 million annua lly ; basket ba ll ,
$227,000; contribution s, $324,000; and the co nfere nce
distributions . $267 ,000.
N e ll' sources of revenue seem un li kel y, although muny
other universities give th eir athle tic depart m e nt s more
he lp than MizzoLi. At the other three campu ses in the
University of Missouri syste m , stude nt fees a r e coll ected
for intercollegiate a thletics. On this Cam pus, not only a rc
the re no student fe es for this puq)ose, but s tudents, fac ulty
and staff from all foul' cam pu ses can bu y football and
ba s ke tball tickets to Tige r games at reduced rates. And the
at hletic departm e nt [li so is proud of the f:lc t that Mi zzou
s tude nt s get priority seating, as well.
Some major institutions provide salary subsidies and!
or waiver of tuition and fees [Orath[eles. Not so at Missouri.
All grant s-in-nid arc paid 101' by the departmen t . Thi s yem',
about $750,000 will be tr;:lll s l"crred to ot her Ca mpus
accounts to pa y for fees a nd tu ition, the He W"n cs assessme nt. su ppl ies a nd ot he r services.
With the sources of revenu e apparent ly set, the need
for a successfu l football program to generate more tic ket
sales and more contributions is obvious. The best way fo r
the new A.D. to avoid having a no-will job is for the football Tigers to be winners.
0
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Taking-and makingHistary with

DAUID

THEbEn
By leigh Branham

Dr. David P. Thelen - who wan t s his
stude nts to sec th e alt e rna tives life offe rs e nte rs the Arts & Sc ience ;lud iwriUIll and
walks bris k ly down the a is le, his lecture
notes , pil>C . and pape r CliP full of Coke in
hand. His topic for the dOl)" a ccordin g 10 the
course out line of His tory 25 1 - Twe ntiet h
Century America , is "how did indu strial
c apitalism undermine traditional soc ie ty?"
Thel e n launc hes right into it, was tin g: no
time. Soon, he h;l S for gott en h is not es. lie
seems 10 tru st his insti nct S, his
spontaneous reca ll of glories and incidents
that le nd the rillg oftrLltb and ilTlfllCdi :.l cy
10 history. He paces the s laJ..:c, con stantly
punc tua ti n g hi s S\[l\ c m c nI S with
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1:xxIy cmphasis. Like a basketball referee cailing a foul,
Thelen moves with forceful animation
"So, the notion that time is money, the preachingoftemperance and self-control. . all these ideas were needed to
c reate and maintain a sober and disciplined work force,"
Thelen summarizes. as he steps stage right. gathering his
next thought. Abruptly, he stops, bends his knees, and
makes a sweepin g gesture with his clenched fist.
"Not good enough," he s hout s... 'How can we r('(ll/y
break in to their lives .' asked the industrial c~lpit a li f,t~. 'and
gain control?' The answer," says Thelen, "was the public
schools."
None of the 180 or so student s appears [0 be slee pin g.
Some are takiJlg not es. Others jus t li ste n and think.
The student yearbook named Thelen "Out standing Professor" in 1971, and he was a lso the recipient of tile facult y-Alumni Teaching award in 1968. '"I've wai ted two
ye a rs to get into th is course," says one ~tudent, Kat e
La ughl in. at the end ol".'l lecture.
A sm all group of stude nt s descends on Thele n alier
class , ready to as k quest ion s, a rgue a l}(Jin t, or begin
putt in g thc irowllopinions illlo words. They will follow hi m
out oft he a udit orium as.'l new dass comes in. Thro u ~ h the
doubl e doors a nd down the hall to the history depa rt ment ,
they oft en folJow him in to his office. There, am idst the
untid y pil es and boxes of books . old tests and papers. Thelen a tte nd s to his students one on one.
"My message, if I have a message, " says Thelen, " is tha t
a t an y par ticular time . not hin g is, or was, inev it able. T here
are al ways li ve alt ernati ves. Wha t ma kes me ha ppiest in
reading m y course eval ua tions is when stude nt s indicate
they see morc alt erna ti ves in their lives tha n they had
before, "
Th elen says tha t when I[e was a doctoral ca ndid a te himself a t the Uni vers it y 01" Wiscoll sin . the proressors there
"had no t ime at all for undergrads or grad students alike."
When he !irst came to the Uni versit y for a job interv iew in
1966 he wa s act ively seekin g "a place where there was a
more persona l tie with the s tuden [.·' Thelen ha s found it a t
Mizzoll .
"The c hairma n of th e history deparl men t a t \Visconsin
had worked at MU prev iously in his career," says T helen ,
"a nd he said it was the best place he's eve r been - a good
place to d o work, and a good place in te rms of tlcadClllic
freedom, "
Thelen has ta ke n .'ldv.'lnt age or the fa vorable almoSl)here to do a great deal uf work. In his 12 years a t the University, T he len has t a ught seven diffe rent courses in
American his tory, .'llllong the m a one- hour mini-course he
ori gina ted, Social Outlawry in Am erica from Jesse J a mes
to the Present . He has writte n three scholarly and intluential works a bout the progJ'essive movement in America
and the life a nd times or the Wi sconsin Sena tor , Robert LaFolle tte, H e h as regula rly had articles published in the historica l journ als a nd has delive red lectures and papers
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throu~hout the U.S, (and in Great Britain , during: his year
there, 1973-74, as a GUAgcnheirn Fellow and a Fulbright_
Uays Senior Research Fellow).
"I'm le!>s of a workaholic than I was 10 years ago," says
Thelen. "I used to be terribly amb itious. Modest goals
weren't enough. I've started relaxing more, and I've become more involved in commun it y activ ities th at interest
me, "Thelen lights his pipe and smi les - "I'vecome to like
the more direct and meaningful, concrete res ult s of beer
containe r fi. "
It was none ot her than Oa\ id P. Thelen w ho led the light
for the can-ban ordi naJU.:e that was pas~cd in last April's
eit y elections. After the opponent s orthe ordinance sought
an il"\itmct ion agai n st its enforcemen t. alleging uncon·
stitut ionality. Thelen responded. "They arc taking the
money that Colulllbians spe nd when they buy beer and pop
to hire lawyers to try to defeat [he will of th e majorit y ofCalurnb ians.'·
Thelen says hb main obj ect ion to the se lling of beverages in ca ns is lIot t he ellv il"Onmental impac t. but rather
the prindple invol ved. "I['s the impoSition on people's li ves
that's reall y at issue here, the fact [ha t people don't ha ve a
c hoice. Big busin ess neve r asked . They ju s t gave us cans
and fo rced us to accept them fo r the ir own profi t a nd conve nience. It's more a m atter of gett ulg con trol of your life
than it is an environmental issue."'
In fact, il was a doze n or so stude nt s in T helen's ral l
1976 Citizc ns and the Env il"On mell[ da~s [h;11 c hose the
ca n-ban iss uc as their cla ss projec t. And it was Ihese Stu·
de nt s who conducted poli s s howi ng that the m:.(jor it y ofCaIUlll bians we re opposed to t hl"Owaway conta iners. [hen set
abou t to get the in itiative on t he ballot. T helen worked
overt ime advis ing t he m , s l>ca king out, a nd coordina t ing
the ir eO·orts. T he res ult s we re h ighly gratify ing 10 Thelen
in mOre ways than one,
"These s tude nts we re nOI involved a [ all w hen thcy
came int o thecou rsc," he recalls. "They had never t llought
th ey cou ld inilue nce any th ing or a n ybody. Bu t to watch

On Teaching History
David Thelen freely admits he has no pretensions of teaching history "objectively."
" What happens when you start trying to teach
all the interpretations and viewpoints of history ,"
says Thelen, "is that when you ask students later
10 tell you what they think, and why, they tend
not to really give their opinions, Instead, they'll
give you everyone else's, partly this and partly that.
" I feel much more honest giving my own interpretation and tetting the students judge for themselves. I think they appreciate that approach..
I like the sweaty, ea rn est, groping, tro ubl ed
students. Those are the ones I enjoy teaching. I
don't care about their 1.0 .'s or their grade points
or any of that. I like the searching students who
are really looking at their beliefs."

On Cantralling Yaur ..iuas
"An awful lot of students feel alienated and
angry. even more than in the '60's," he says.
"They feel 'there's nothing I can do anyway.
Thai 'oh me, everything Qui there is just one big
overpowering and monolithic force. and it's going
to do it to me no mailer what. because I'm just a
little seed being blown around by forces that I

can', control. ' "
One student said he didn't mean to sound
cynical, but still believed thai, as far as the University is concerned. no matter what the students
say or do, the administrators "in their ivory towers"
are "goi ng to do exactly whallhey want." Thelen's
quick reply: " I cannot deny that. bull can leU you
this. If you assume you have no control, no possible hope of influencing, you surely won'!. If you
go out looking for bricks to fait on your head,
bricks will fall on your head,"

them develop a sc nse of unintimidat cd se lf-res pec t , t he
q ui e t de te n nin:u ion th ey s h owed - the c h:l.1l ge was
a mazin g,
The len s tilt has some of those fo r mer stude nt s out to his
hou se occas ionally fo r di scu ss ions a bou t the ordin a nce
and the s tatu s of s tat ew idc a nd national legislative canban effort s,
Oue of the s tude nt s is K ~lre n Tu lcbinski, a senior sociology majo r who h;ld Ll cver be fore become involved in politics of a n y kind. "A t i1rst I was ne r vous a bou t becoming
that in volved." s he s :l yS . "but it turned out to be one of the
most WOl't h wh ile ex pe rie nces or my li fe. I learn{.'<i so muc h
about po litics :lnd how power works. We a ll wor ked so
hard. It was o nly a one·c red it c oursc, but the amount of
work we put in was f'arm ore than a n yone wo uld've d one for
one-hout's cred it. "
Obvious ly, Th c lc n takcs the id ea of c itizens hip very
serious ly. He ha s eve n s uggested th a t the Univers it y actuall y c rea te :-t " de pa rtme nt of cit izc ns hip." whose role it
would be, he s :-t ys, "to question wha t a lt the ot he r de p~u't 
ment s arc doin g," I-I e a ck now ledges tha t s uc h a de partment wou ld be quitc IhrcMcning to some. "but, " he maintain s. " th e a lie nation around he re th a t's not being expressed needs cons tru c ti ve ou tle ts throug h hi ghe r education. I thin k we wou ld a ll be ne fit tre m e ndou s ly from
wa tchin g entire ly different sets of assumptions confronting one anot he r o n a dircc t. da y-to-da y oas is."
The le n combint!s hi s concern abo ut a c tive citize nship

with:1 strong oelief in the importance ofa "sen se of community" among citizens, He remembers his c hildhood in
Chicago. being aW:.lJ'e of' the deterior:lI ion of the sense of
community in the Hyde Park section where he grew lip.
"We would all go out on the 'rat patrols.' in the ne ig hborhood." Thelen reca ll s. "Rat extermina tion was supposed to be the c it y ofliciaJ' sjob. but we had to do a lot of it
ourselves."
To cou nt erac t the loss of community feeling in the
neighborhood, Thelen had the idea . at age 12, to publi sh a
stree t newspape r he a vy on goss ip. "My father st ill t<llks
abou t tl1:lt paper - the Dn'J.('/ (S ln'e/) Bugle was the
name of it. It was a rather pompous thin g for a 12-year-old
10 do , uut as I look back on it , I can see tha t goss ip reall y
wa s important to our sense of community there., "
Thelen says he c a n't re member not wanting to be a
teac he r , li e was s trongly inllue nced by one partic u lar
te:lcher at Antioch Coll ege in Yellow Sprin gs, Oh io, whe re
he received his AB in 1962. "He was an ti-activis t, " says
Thele n. " but very bright."
Th elen says good teachin g req uires e nthu si:lslll of two
kind s - e nt hu s ias m "tor the mat erial, and in the se nse
that you reall y Watlt to iJe there in the cl assroolll more th an
a nyw here else."
Whe n he does leave the classroom a nd the University,
he e njoys spending cime with his wife. Es th e r. an assistant
l>rofessor ill the psychology de]>artmen t, a nd the ir t woc hildre n . J ennifer, II , and J e re my, nine.
'']'Jll ve ry conscio us of !lOt spe ndin g e nough time w ith
the c hildren:' says Thele n, "So. I 111' to talk w ith them
about thin gs a s we go here and the re in the car, or w hen ever I ca n. "
Thelen also enj oys swimmin g in th e q uarry lake be llind
his house, backpacki ng. a nd e atin g. "What I reaJly enjoy is
gettin g comple te ly away lo r a cou ple of wee ks at the e nd of
eac h academic year - going to the California S ie rras or
Ne w Mexico, a nd j us t beingoLlt in the woods wi lh the fam il y. By the time May rolls around, I'm usually te n se and
very awareofall the thin gs that didn't ge t done, Usual ly it
takes the first two or three d ays of the vac a t ion to get rid or
that Jlsychologicalti ghtness,"
The len usua lly docs m ost of h is wri ting a nd rese~lCc h
d uring the summers . He is current ly writin g the histor y of
Mi ssouri from 1875 to World War I for a fi ve-volume his tory
of the state. "The re's a funny kind of a ttitude among Missou ri a ns," says The le n. "There 's a basic and profound con servati sm . but a lso. be low that. an angryrad icaJi sm, and a
stron g sus pic ion of governme nt. "
Man y oth er people m ay be involved in as m a n y differe nt
activ it ies. But few ot hers would seem to be livin g their belie fs wit h so mu c h e ne rgy and passion , a nd in so many diffe re nt ways - as teac her. scholar and community lead er
01'. Win fi eld Burgrra aff, the history de partme nt c hairman ,
unde rstated it perfect ly whe n he said of Thele n. "The re is
0
a cohere nce in hi s life a nd work ,"
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[ e question that haunts
family, teachers and friends
is, of course, "Why?"
Las t Dece mber. i1 19-ycar-old J\1i zzou fi'cshman shot him self as he talked to ]Xllicc and Campu s coun sel ors in Columbia Ce m etery ju s t ofr Broadwa y. Two months later, a
28-year-o ld graduat e s tud e nt jumped to his d e ath from the
Stephe ns overpass at Broa dway and Co ll ege. And in a m a ttcr of days a 20-year-o ld sophomore climbed in to the bathtub 01' his apart me n! and killed him selfwith a blast from a
shotgun.
Those were the tHlh, six th and se ve nth suicides among
University of Missouri-Col umbia s tud e n ts in th e past
seven years. T h a t' s a r:l!her low numbe r , particu larly
when one considers th e size of the student body - and the
fac t that there have been 23 s u c h d eat hs in a nine-year
s pan on a Wes t Coast campu s and an average of threc or
four a year at o n e Ivy Lea gue schooL
But. if statist ics Cil n be bel ievcd. todilY the re ilrc sc\'cral
hundred YOllng me n a nd women s iltin g in coll ege cln ssrooms ac ross the country who will kill the m selves wi thin
the next 12 months. Suicide is now the second leilding
ca u se of denth among ildolescents and young adult s. Ju st
six years ago. it was fifth. but due to n more than 200 pe rcent inc rease in recent years. su icide now rilnks only behind accidents in tnking the li ves o f c ollegc stude nt s.
"One of the morc significa nt c hiln ges in the natior1<11
mcntill health pic ture in the last 10 yeilIs is the inc re a se in
su ic ide by young pe ople ," says Dr. Clyde C rego, c hief of
counseling ser vices a t Mizzou. And thou g h th e actual
numbers are s till re lati vely low, the problem "is now a
matter of substantial concern ," says Dr. J ames \Veiss ,
he ad of the depilrtment o f psychiatry.
Who are these young people who g ive up on life n lm ost
before it has begun? They com c from all social and economic levels; SOIllC - but not a ll - arc cxcc ption;llly high
nc hievers: and most are males . Young mcn are almost
three times more like ly than wornen to take theiro\\'lllives,
although women make by far the most all e mpts ( many of
which are obviously not int e nded to be fat al).
The question that haunt s the bereaved filmil y, th e s tudent's friends. and teachers in these tragic incid e nt s is , of
course. why. Why dot's a youn g pe rSOll throw his life away
"'before he h as rea lly had a c han ce to li ve," (as people invariably remark)? There are many th eories !lnd opinions.
but one thing: 10 remember is thilt t he student is not ju st beginning to liv e. Thnt's mere ly a n older person's perspective

on the s itu a tion. The youn g person has. in fac t. been a li ve
for 190r20 years, ilnd in c a se ane r ca~(' rcv iewed in the literat ure of s ukidology, the boyor girl h as experienced pain
and mi sery for many of those yea rs.
Th is is sll bstnnt ia ted by Crego's sta tement that "We are
seeing more studen ts in coll ege, at age 18. who already
have a long his tory of problems ." Crego adds that of the to
most serious cases he h as wOl'ked with th is year. al l but one
had re(luired professional help be fore he reached coll ege.
To unde rstand the emotional state that lead s a you n g
person to self.cles tru ction . it helps w kee p ill mi nd cert a in
normal but stressful d evelopments in the lives o f a ll youn g
people. Fi rs t. the person is goin g throu g h a period ofbio logica l and hormon al c han ges. whic h call lead todepress ion.
Introspec tion becomes more int ense at thi s time of life, too
- you n g pe ople view them sel ves supe r-critically . Anot h el"
fa c tor is e xpe rime nt ation with sexuality, whi ch c an cause
feelin gsof gUilt and an."iety_ And finally. the c utt ingofpare nt al tics forces the young adult to filc e the fac t thm he is
esse nti ally on his ow n and mu st find his own vn lu es,
:riend s and securit y.
These stresses occ ur with nil youn g me n a nd wom e n,
whether they are in coll ege or not. But for the s tude nt.
the re nrc addit ion:tl proulems . He faces the pressure of" academic co mpe tition, the burden of dec iding on a life 's
work, I)erhaps th e b'1'owing feelin g that a career to which
he has de voted seve ra.l yenrs ofeduu llion is not t h e right
one. He or she may worry about disa ppoint ing fnmily and
fri e nd s by not be ing acce pted into graduate 01' professional
schools. And, of course, a ll of this is usu all y taking placc
far from the famili a r setting of th e stude llt 's horn e town
But why do the majority of coll ege student s weat her
these storms, while a fe w fall a part ? Hil\' in g a close reliltionship with sumeone wh o encourages cOlllmunica tion
secm s 10 be the c rucial hlctor. accordin g to IIUIll CI"OUS s tudies. Milny stude nt s who survived s uicid e attempt s revealcd in therapy later th at they had fel t isobtcd from t h e ir
pare nt s and peers for years, al though Oil the s urface they
had appe;u'ed to be normal, fairly typica l youngs ters.
This lac k ofa sign ificant relations hip with some one who
can und ers tand a nd share a problem is a key dange r s ig nal
in a lrouuled youth. accol"ding to psychiatrists a nd otllers
in th e he lpin g professiuns. More imm ediate sign s of a possible s uic id e attempt are sudden withdrawal from fri e nd s,
chnnges in personalit y, loss of sleep and appet it e (or excess ive sleep), di s inte rest in activ ities that were form erly
lik ed, and heavy use of dru gs or alcohol. Giving away a
prized possession rnay oe an ominous sign that the young
person has made up his mind that he nu longer wants to
liv e.
Not eve ry student who dies at his own h and s has made
that irrevocable decision. however. a ccording to Weiss. He
postulates that a certain number ofdespcrnte stude nt s unde rtake a "gamble with death," in which they expect to
ei thc r die or get som e help as a result of their ac tions. Un-
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fortu n ately, some undl'n~stimatl' the lethality of tlH:'
method they h ave chosen and do not survive to gel the
help they so urgently need . Weiss say~ tha t this kind of"acc idem al suicide" has greatly increased in rec-em years.
parti y beca use of the unpredictable results of ta king a variety of pills washed down with a.lcohol. These pill s a re
readily ala il abl e in the avcrage fa mil y's medic inecabinel.

r=Sometimes, a student's
"gamble with death" may be
a desperate cry for help.
Weiss and Carol Spengler, director of nursing at Mid-M issouri Mental Health Cent er in Columbia. re<:ently swdied
the cases of 102 suic ide allempters admitted to MMNII IC.
Even those who la te r adm iued that they didn·t really
inte nd to die had used hi ghl y dan ge rous drug combi nations or ot her me thods t hat caused them seriou s injury. Weiss a nd Spe ngler, who reported on their s tudy at the
World Congress of Psychiatri sts in Hawaii last August.
lound that for many people, th e im mediate cau se orthe altempt was the termina tion of a relationship wit h 11 loved
one. "TIle attempt is a gamble, with th e hope that the
broken relationship will some how be reestablished," Weiss
says. "The gamble put s it in the ha nd s of fate, so tha t the
person doesn't ha ve 10 actually ma ke the tinal decis ion
himself. And , of course, it is the classic cry fot" help.·'
Fortunatel y, the grea t majority or stud ent s who need
help Wilh emotion al probl ems don't resort to s uc h ext reme
measures . Thanks to an increased :lW:lreness of mental
health and ps yc hology in the gene ral populat ion toda y.
most s tud ents know e nou gh to ask lor coun sel in g when
they need it. ·'There is more seJ[~ di selos ure now." Crego
says . '·Student s are more open to :ldrnittin g tha t they are
messed up - tlle y·1I tell a teac her or cOlll e over to see us. "
Mizzou's students can get counseli ng and help with a
varie ty of probl ems, most of them conSiderabl y less drama tic tha n thought s of suic ide. Coun selin g Serv ices . in
Noyes and Parker Hall s. offers pe rsonal coun selin g, academ ic counselin g, refelTal to Sl>ccilic agencies or individuals, a nd information a bout Un iversit y lile aJld events. Stu dents may also come in for a consult ation about someone
else. Read ing a nd s tudy skill s instru ction is ava ila bl e to
help a student improve basic ed ucationa l s kill s like notetaking, textbook readin g a nd time usage.
The Car eer Developm ent and Pl aceme nt Cent er. a unit
of counseling serv ices , offe rs help with deciding on a
major, choosin gacareer. and [ocatingprospec ti veemploy-
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ers. Co un sc l i n~ Serv ices a lso has a\ailabl e tes ts or various
sort s - int e rcs t, ac hie l e mc nt, vocational and pe rsonality
- to help a s tude nt make a n objcc tivc :lIlpraisal of his own
pc rsonal qualilkation s and aspirations.
Bes id es ser vin g the s tudent s who come in for he lp.
Counselin g Ser vices pc rsonnel also reach Ollt to oth ers
through what they call '·d elibe rat e psycholog ical educat ion. ' · This invol ves ~oillg OUI, on in vit .. Hiun, to the reside nce hall s and othe r g-roup gat herings to ~ive talks on how
to handl e tes t anx ie ty, tht: break-up of intimate rel:1tionships, race rclation s and ot hc r potentially d isturbillg
situations. ·'We try 10 teac h people in advance how to deal
with adversity, " says Crego.
Siud e nts in Columbia also hal'e access to counseli ng
and treatment a t Mid-M issou ri Ment:ll l lealt h Center. a
state facility located on Campus, a nd al the Mcdical Center's Departmen l ofPsychialry. Most s tudents(;an be seen
on an outpatient ba s is , and since c harges at the Medical
Cente r an d MMMllC are based on a bi lit y to pa y, no
stude nt is rerused se r vice beca u se he can·t afford it.
The Universi ty also m ain tain s se pa rat e oflices to dea l
Wilh the s l>ccial pr"Oult:rl1s thai lIla y be e xper ie nced hy
handicapped. minority a nd lore ign s tud ent~.
Despite all these se rvices, Drs. Weiss, Crego ~Uld ot he rs
say tha t morc could be done. 11lCY would like to see more
training of faculty and ot he rs w ho have con tac t wit h st ude nt s to recogn ize the s igns of a n e lllotiona l proble m .
(Crego does give the Un iversity Police Department high
marks in this area.)
And for the paren ts of youn g people in h igll sc hool or college, the experts agree on one critical req u ire me nt lor
headin g off seriou s probl ems. Crego put s it this wny,
··You·I'e got to keep t he c h an nels of commun ica t ion open.
Th is is absolut ely essen ti a l. The you ng l:K:rSOn need s to
know he can ask for help or advice when he's in troubl e whe the r it" s d iscipline at sc hoo l. bein g approac hed abou t
drugs, a sexual s ituation or wha tever. Maybe it"sj u st be ing
sca red ora teacher. Hcgardless ofholl' tri via.l the probl (:m
llI ay seem to so meo ne else, it'it's import :LJlIto the kid and
if he's won·ied abou t it, he needs to have som eone w ho
will li ste n."
Thanks to Crego a nd all the ot her professiona ls ava ilab le on Cam pu s , Mizzou·s s tutl ellts do ha ve so meone who
wi ll liste n.
0
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Mizzou, students
do have trained people
who will listen.

J

MSA, administration eye
Campus car crunch,

Students: down with ' up lights'

Campus.
The combination plan would be
funded prlmfl!"i[y by parking garage
c harges and nearly trip l ing existing
parking fees now assessed to students
and employee..; . (\ fare would be
charged to shuttle users.
til SA suggests s huttle buses could be
purchased by raising fees on existing
CampuS lots and draw ing on reserves
In a University parking fee fu nd. It
proposes the bus !'Ides he free.
The ultimate decision w!ll be made
by the chancellor . Currently, no
parking gar !lge of mly SO,"t exists.
Students , faculty a.nd starfpark in
nUmel"OUS University lots of varying
slzcs, and on the stl"eets . The
overflow to nca,"by residential and
downtown stl'eets il"ks homeowners and
merchants alike .
ti l SA believes available spaces on
the Ilearnes lot would ad e(luately
relieve the problem and prefers
shuttle buses to the multi-level
garage. The studen t plan strongly
suppOl"lS the pedes l rl:m campus and
hopes for Its eventual (lxt(lnslon . l'IlSA
would like to se(l some of the small er
lots that dot the Campus convcrted to
pockct parks or other aesthetically
desirable areas.
MSA' s recommendation urges a
solution be pursued becausc the
situation is bad for Unlve,"slty PH.
The overflow of vehic les '~las
diminished the good wllJ of the
residents toward the University . The
frustration endur(ld by residents of
Grass l rulds and East Campus has gone
beyond the tolerance level. .,

The lightin g system on Frwle is
Quadrangle is being revamped in
response to student req uests and
maintenance problems.
"Up li ghts" Install ed at ground level
will be replaced by 175-walt mercury
vapor lights in Victorian bowls atop
nine-foot a luminum poles.
Although the upward - beam(ld
underground system was aesthetically
pleasing, It c r eated problems.
Vandalism, short circuits , snow and
maintenrulee problems frequent ly
reduced lighting below levels desired
for security .'\nd visibility.
Fort unately, the underground cable
system can be used to power the new
system, which will cost about
$17,000.

Curators ask high court
to reconsider Gay Lib ruling
The Board of Curators is pressing
Its fight against Gay Lib. The
Curators recently voled to ask their
attorney to file a motion wi t h lhe U. S.
Supreme Court askhlg it to reconsider
its decision not to review a lower
court ruling favoring Gay Lib.
The high court decisio n was by a
margin of only one vote . 1I0wel'e,",
reconsideration of such decisions is
rar"ely granted.
rhe homosexua l group and the
University have been battling in court
since 1971. Gay Lib wants recognition
as an official student b'TOUP, which

University reports to HEW on
racism in Greek-letter groups
The University has submitted n
report to the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare on efforts to
case attitudes or practices of racism
In campus Greek-letter org:mlzatlons.
IIEW made the request after It
rece ived a complaint about possible
racism In l'Il\zzou' s student fraternal
organizations .
Steps takcn include revamping rush
material mailed to incoming freshmen
to present a beUel" balance of black
and white participation . One of the
black fraternIties has joined the
pr(l(iomlnwrtly white Interfraternity
Council , nnd frat ernit ies a.nd
sororities have filed st~tements of
nondiscrimination .
The origin of the complaint to III~\V
is unknown , but it came after The
Columbia Tribun e puJ.rlishecl .'l sel"les
of articles on sorority rus h last fa ll ,
pointing out that the one black in 900
freshmnn women rushees was not
asked to joIn.
AIter the series, Vice Chancell or
for Student Affairs Ja m es Banning
saId his office would try to remedy "a
very s t rong reflection of traditional
racism" In the University's Greek
communIty .
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Protesters mourn student fee hike

More than 200 PhD gr aduates
app lied for n polilical sc ience
Instructor's Job "before we stopped
counting, " says department c lmirm :\I1
Wayne I~ranc l s .
T he law schoo l has Interv ie wed 44
applicants for two positions whic h wil l
be vacant next fa ll. "Wc c ould havc
inte r viewed twice that number," says
De [lJl Allen Smith.
Two assistant professo rship
vaca.ncies In tho biochemis t r y
depart men t have prompted a de luge of
350 applications.
The cause of al l this p len ty In the
mids t of a faculty job fnmlne Is an
overnlllction to the m id and late 19608
whe n there we r e n't enough P hD
grad uates to fill nil the facu lty s lo ts
crcatcd to handl e the baby boom.
Things ha ve changed .

Newspaper sues University In bid
for more open records, meetings
-~.,...,-

More money to attend Mlzzou brought out proteltera, but only about45 of them shOwed up to
m arch acro.s campus with black-draped pallbearers who C&ITIed a symbolic caskel. The parade mourned stucleflts who might not be able to afford the University because of the fee hike.

The Un i versity's federal fund ing
cou ld b e cut off It HEW foun d that

Mlzzou gave official recognition to a
group that discriminated against
rac ial minorities.
Banning doesn't expect the issue to
come to thnt, Indicating tho University
would cease to recognize such a
group.

Curators approve fee hike;
average year at Mlzzou $3,100
The Board of Curators has approved
a 12.9 per cent across the board
incrcMS In s tudent fees, as
recommended by President Ja mes C.
Olson . The Increase w!ll be effective
with the first summer session .
T he increnac monns all full-time
students will plly $39 per semester
more and non-resident students will
pay an add itional $78 per semester.
The fee Increase was necessary to
generate $4. 5 mlllion Included In the
1978-79 budget for the four-campus
University system. The decis ion to
Increase fees was made last
September whe n the Board of Curators
approved the proposed budget.
The increase reflects increased
e ducational costs due primarlly to
i.nflatlon over the last two years . Even
with the Increase, University fees
remain comparable to simllar
institutions.
An a verage year at Mizzou now
costs about $3,100, says Univers ity
Dir ector of Finance George Brooks .
T h at figure Inc ludes room and board
at a residence hall, tuition, student
activity fees, supplics and personal
expenses .
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Olson anticipates the 1979-80 budget
will necess itate [lJlother Increase In
student fees. but considerably less
than the hike approved this yea r. A
restruc turing of the fee system may be
s part of next year' s adjustments .
Such a plan could s hift the burden of
an increase to part-Ume s tudents, Rlld
away from full - time s tudents .
The Increase Uj)p\! es to
supplemental fees charged to
veterinary medic ine, medicine and
dentistry s tudents.

Student leaders want
better relations with alumni
A twosome whose platform inc luded
ap lank advocating imp rovin g studentalumni re lations won top offices in the
recent Missou ri Student Assoc iation
elections .
Doug Lilgegren and Aus tin Huse
were e lecwd MSA president and vice
pres ident In the c loses t e loctlon In
recent MSA history. The winnin g
s late garnered 2,264 votes or 53
percent of the 4,271 votes cnst.
LlIgegren Is a Junior engineering
student from Kansas City. His
rwmlng mate Is a Junior journalism
student from Columbia.

Faculty positions tough to get
Landing a faculty position at Ml zzo u
Is tough. In the 12-month period
ending last October , 4, 546 hopefuls
app lied for 182 positions on Campus.

A Colum blll nowspaper, The
Columbia Dally Tr ibune, Is s uin g the
University of Mi ssouri In an attempt
to force the Uni ve r sity to re lease
spec ific docume nts .
The lawsull also aa ks Boone County
Circuit Court to prohibit the
University from wit hho lding other
documcn t s [lJld c losing Info rmal
mcetlngs of the Board of Curators to
the public and press .
The Tribune a ll eges the Unlve l-s lty
is vio lating MissourI's open meetings
lind records law. Since the law took
effect In 1973, the Un i verS ity
gonenlily has i nterpreted It to apply
only to meetlngs lind records of the
Curator-s o

Booze destroys brain tissue,
neurochemist says; research
to continue with rat brains
One for the road may not land you in
ja il for drunke n drlvlng--but that
d!-Ink certainly will cause brain tissue
deterioration , a neuroc he m is t at the
Unive r s ity ' s Da lton Besearch Cente r
has concluded.
Dr. Ezlo r-loscatel l! conducted his
exp eriment with 54 male whIte rats
chosen for age, Si7.e and gcnetlc
sim il arity, as wel l as their
willingness to consume ethanol, the
kind of alcoho l used In l iquor .
The rats were div ided Into four
groups : two of them I-ccelvlng about
45 percent of the Cllioric Intake as
ethanol, the other receivin g no
a lcohol. The drinkers we l-e further
divided Into a group receiving a high
nutr ient diet and a group ea ting a lo w
protein, low thiamin die t, sim ilar to
that of many c hronic humrul
a lcoholics . T he s ame division was
made of the non-drinking rats .
After three months, the brains of
the rats were removed and exam Incd

by Dr. George Amromln, professor of
pathology, whose findings confirmed
1\10scntelLi's thesi s : alcohol abuse,
not the poor diet of most alcohollcs,
cnuses deterloratlon In myelln --the
membrane that sheaths nel"ve fibers in
the brain and Is thought to affect the
synchronization of impulses through
thc nerves. Abuse combined with
poor nutl"ition caused even greater
damage.
l\1oscatelll witl do fUl"ther research
on Ihe rat brains he has left,
preserved by deep freezing. lie
desc ribes his work as "basic
resclu"ch, motivated by the desire to
find out what Is hnppenlng
chemically." He hopes his work will
flt with other find ings and lead to
thernplcs for people afflicted with
demyel inating d isellBes.

Mizzou, Korea sign agreement
A program that will lead to the
training of KOI"elUl s tudents In
Co lumbia has been signed by the
Hcpublic of Korea and the Univer sity.
Chancellor Ilerbert W. Schooli ng
nJld the director general of the Office
of Bural Development in Korea agreed
to the exchange which will Involve
s tudents In shorl- ter"m as wellllB
long-t erm studies leading to PhD
degrees. EmphllSis will be in crop
scicnces.
Schooling and Dr. A. G. Unklesbay,
University-wide vice pr esident for
ndm In[strlltion , went to Korea in
December" to evaluate whether the
country's educational development
p lnn was too c losely tied to its
economic deve lopment p loo.
The program , to be finnnced by the
Hcpubllc, will lend to lUI exchange of
sclent[sts and technologists as well .'IS
Implementation of cooperative
research and trainIng of s tudents.
Step s were taken that may lead to
estab lishing nn exchangep rofes80rship
with Chormam Uni verSity and to
posslb llilles of Korean bUSiness
endow ing in Co lumbia 11 Center for
Korean studies to be known as the
Harry S Trumnn center .

AGRICULTURE
Ensminger elected to board

01 Bread lor the World group
Douglas Ensminger , Internationally
known r ural sociologist at Mlzzou,
has been elected to the board of
directors of Bread for the World.
On the 1\I1~l'.ou facu lty since 1970,
Ensminger Is a lso presldont of the
Mld-l\1issourl Associated Colleges and
Universities . Defore that, he served
as the Ford Foundation r epresentative
in indi a for 19 years.

The 19,OOO-member Broad. for the
World organization Is a broad-bllSed
interdenominational movement of
Christian clUzens who advocate
govern ment policies that address the
basic causes of hWlger In the world.

Weed society taps Fletchall
Dr, O. Hale Fle tchall, professor of
agronomy, hIlS been elected a Fellow
of the Weed Science Society of
America.
Fletchall, a weed control specialist
and facu lty member since 1947, Is the
author of numerous publ1cations.
I-Ie has conducted extens ive research
on weed control [n corn, soybeans,
sorghUm, small grains WId noncrop
land and is responsible for providing
weed control reeommendat[ons to
Missour[ farmers. lie also teaches
courses In weed control and has
advised hundreds of undergraduate
students .

Anger ferments in rural U.S.,
farmers aren't as happy as

they used to be, survey Iinds
Farmers aren't as happy with their
jobs as they were Just a few years
ago. Ln fac t, they're not even as
satisfied as tho rest of the labor force
llB a whole.
"The idea of the 'hnppy tll ier of the
soil' Is a myth," says Michael F.
Nolan, associate professor of rural
sociology.
Nolan and his co lleague, Paul
Las ley, a graduate student, recently
completed a survey of 661 Missouri
farmers which showed only 35 percent
rated themselves high In job
satisfaction compared to 66 percent in
a national sample taken In 1971.
At the other end of the scale , 18
percent of the l\lIssour i farmers rated
themselves low in Job satisfact ion llB
compared with only 4 percent in the
1971 sample.
National studies of the labor force
as a whole showed that the percentage
of "satisfied" workers in that group
was over twice :IS high as the
percentage of satisfied farmers in the
Missou ri study.
The "labor force as a whole"
includes professionals, white-collar
and blue-coll ar workers, notes
Las ley, "not Just assembly-line
workers or someone hlUld-p[cking
lettuce for a living . "
"The extent to wh[eh farmers
r esponded to the survey Indicates that
something was really bothering them,"
comments Nolan. "Many wrote long
comments or attached letters to their
queslonnalres.

"Based on these written comments
and the Impressions we gained from
personal contact with farmers, we
sensed there's a kind of generali zed
anger fermenting In much of rural
Amer[ca.
"In the las t few years, we ' ve
witnessed a number of events which
may have contributed to this. Among
these we would mention nre the 1972
nusslan wheat deal, The Watergate
debacle , enormous increases In the
cos t of petroleum ood petroleum-based
products (like nitrogen fertilizer),
skyrocketing land prices attributable,
In parl, to outside enpital, and
Increased gover nmental Invol vement
In the business of farmlng--l l ke
regulations by OSHA (the Occupational
Safoty and lIealth Act), alld EPA (the
8nvlronmental Protection Agency).
While the number of dissatisfied
farmers was high compared to the
overall labor force, over half of those
who responded wore satisfied wit h
their jobs. And the most sat isfied
were those Nolall and Las ley desc r ibed
as "relatively large, full-time,
financ ial ly dependent on farming,
wouldn't keep fa r ming if they didn't
have to, and who rooked income
relatively high Il.8 a reason for
farming."

" Planned plggyhood" helps
farmers time litters, increase
production, reduce mortality
A ''Planned plggyhood' research
project which [s part of the col1oge's
strong animal husblU1dry research
prO!,,''ram Is helping the an ima ls do a
better Job of reproduction--and at the
convenience of the farmer.
Professor Billy N. Day and
Associate Professor Trygve Veum
have already turned sows into ''PIg
factories" :mtl, while the mothers
arc pampered, machine-raised off
offspring get to market in
wtprecedented numbers, according to
the oo[malsclenUsts.
"\Ve proved that we ClUl reduce
mortality 15 to 20 percent by taking
day-old pigs away from the sow,
putting them In cages and feeding them
with machines," says Veum. \Vlthou t
any mother ing respons[blllt[es, Veum
says sows can be bred a week after
they give birth Instead of a normal five
to six weeks waiting per iod (weaning
age for the baby pigs ).
Day Is perfecting techniques that
will ''Program'' pigs so they are born,
bred, and gtving birth at the
convenience of the farmer--a sort of
''Programmed plggyhood . II Using
hormones, he can not only get sows to
breed when he Wallts them to, but he
can also get them to superovulate.
"In laboratory exper iments," he
says , "we had four to six embryos at
25 days of pfeb'n:'UlCY ill animals that
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were given the hormone treatment.
That would mean a 40 to GO percent
increase in the number of pigs per
litter if a ll these pigs "were carried to
term. But we have not been able to
get that increase at farrowing. "
Day fee ls, however, that he' s on the
right trac k and Is ol>tlm iatic about
what this will mean to pork producers.
"We will be able to get more pigs and
better ones," he explalned, "because
we will be able to s tart to select the
best sows , breed them to the best
boars and produce a lot more p igs
from these ' super' parents than we
can now."

900 at barbecue

ARTS AND
SCIENCE
English department prepares
first Issue of literary
magazine, 'Missouri Review'
Several English department faculty
and students have completed work on
the first issue of a new literary
Journal expected to be printed by
mid-Ap ri l.
The content ot tile debut Issue of
J.lIssourl Bevlew will be ''pretty
flashy," says Dr . Speer Morgan ,
associate professor and one of the
editors.
Cr itic Ian Watt has contributed a
chapter from his new biography of
Josep h Conrad, which haB not yet
been released. Short stories from
fiction wr iters James Hall and H. V.
Cass lll will be included. Contributing
poets are Robert Bly, Philip Levine,
Joyce Carol Oats, Diane Wnkoskl and
Wil Ham Stafford. All material for the
first Issue was solicited.
The liter ary magazine was prCf.losed
by Marcia Southwick, a PhD studcnt
and teaching fellow. She Is managing
editor. The College of Arts a.nd
Sciences is funding the project through
the end of the 1978-79 academic year.
Speer says forums for serious
writing ar e In demand because
academia expects faculty to publish ,
and commercial publications are
bound by the tastes of the mass
market.
Missour i Hevlew will also provide
"an excell ent traini ng growld for
graduate s tudents In the writing
program ," comments ~cer. lie
expects the new Journal soon will be
deluged with material submitted for
publlcatJon. Studenls will gain
valuable first-hand experience
sereenlng submissions and assisting
with magazine production, he says .
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financing and Income disclosure,
interest groups [llld p lUralistic
politics, the independent I'oter and
cUlldldates, polls, television and
campaJgn strategy.
The two-week pl"ogram designed for
a maximulll of 30 teachers, is
presented by the political science
departmenl in cooperation with the
extension division . Particip:Ults earn
two hours of graduate credit.
Institute Director 01', Hichard
Dohm, associate professor, credits
the seminars' success to invoh'ement
of both political science faculty and
current practitioners [llld politicians
from local, state :md national
gover nmcnt.
Last summer's !> I"ogram, fO I"
examp le, IncLuded presentations by a
U.S. Conb'Tcssman, Missouri's
lIeutelHUlt gove rnor, treasurcr' and
secretary of state, a state senatOI" and
flOOl' Icader, chairmarl of nepubllcfUl
and Democratic COlUlty committees.

Crash language courses teach
fluent Spanish, French;
emphasis on speaking skills

Bania pickln' and Btrummln' entertained th&900
alumni and friends who attended the Ag Barbecue at the livestock Pavilion" The program
Included special awards. Joe Pepper and John
Fowler W8f'8 made honorary members 01 the
Alumni Association, Citation 01 MerH Winners
were Dr" Sytvan WIttwer, Roger Alewel, George
"Logan" Loesing and James "Hap" Dunlap,
Subscriptions will be accepted after
June 30. The journal is expected to
be published tTl-quarterly.

English department faculty serving
llS editors arc : Morgan 1Il1d Dr.
WlIllam Peden , fiction; Dr . Larry
Levis and Thomas MeAl"oo.
poetry; 01". William Hol tz and Dr.
Timothy Materer, literary cr iticism.

Taft Institute to focus on
two-party system In U.S.
This summer ' s Robert A. Taft
Institute of Government Sem inar
should be especially helpful to the
sociaL studies teachers who wi ll
attend, considering that election ycar
political activity wi ll be gearing up by
then .
Special emphas is will be on the
competitive two-party system In the
United States. This Is the first time
the seminar has been held dudng an
election year . The program wi ll be the
only one In Missouri during the yea r
and one of 36 In the country.
~ubjects for this summer's seminar
Include poiltical party reform,
presidential politics , campaign

Students of foreign language
frequently have been discouraged to
find that the scmesters spent studying
grammru' and vocabu lary didn't
prepare them to communic ate fluently
with the natives when It camc to
face-to-face encounters.
But now Mlzzou offers summer
courses In Spanish ruld Fr'cnch
designed especially for the pel"son
whose goal is "cOlllmunlcative
competence, " as the language experts
put it.
The clght-week courscs carry 10
hours credit and are for those who
want a wOl'king command of spoken
F rcnch or Spanish , says Alain
SWietllckl , asslstnnt profcssor of
Homance Lanb'1.lllges. lie expec ts
enroll ment to !.Ie primarily
professional and business peop le,
graduate students Ulld travele r s to
French or &'panish speaking areas.
Swietllckl taught the intensive
course in Spanish for the fir st time
last summe r . The study is demanding
and the need for motivation :uld
commitment Is great, he says .
Because enroll ment wil l be
IImlted--20 SptUliSh students and 30
Frcnch--the courses can offer
individual attention to speciJIc
vocabulary needs . Native speakers
will assist with both lan guage
programs.
"Lust sumlller there were two
s tudents going to medical schoo l In
Mexico, so they studied Spanish
medlcallerms , " recalls SwietLlckl.
"And an anthropology student needed
to learn terms related to digging."

The bngu:lge courses arc p:lrt of
the Intel"n:ltlonal Professional
Gr:ldu:lte Program. Dr. Alvin
Lackey. program director, says
studen ts shou ld reach a proficiency
"equal to four years of tradItional
IWl),'1.lage s tudies,"

Gingrich gets physics award
Dr. Newe ll Gingrich. professor
emeritus of physics, has received a
dlstir1b'Uishcd service citation from the
American Association of Physics
Teachers.
The citation recognizes overall
excellence in teach.lng and research
ruld represents the hi ghest award of
the association.
Gingrich was on the faculty from
1936 until his I"ctirement In H173 .
During hi s cat"eer he tau ght more than
10,000 students in 16 different
courses and published mOI"e llHm -'10
scientific articles and book editions.
He was one of the early workers in
neutron scattering from a variety of
condensed m atte r systems.
Gingrich also established a
Campus-wide machine shop. a
g lass-blowing shop and an electronic
shop at Mlzzoll.

Two former faculty to speak
at Stadler Genetics Symposium
The annual Stadler Genetics
Symposium April 7 and 8 In Columbia
wil l featurc two former Univers Ity
faculty members. T he symposIum
has grown to International Importance
since it was started here 10 yea r s ago.
Barbara l\lcClintock of Carnegie
institute In Washington , who worked
with Dr. L.J . Stadler during the
1930s ~md 1940s whil e s he was on the
faculty. and 1\1.11. Grecn of the
Unive r sity of California-navIs, a
faculty member in the early 1950s,
are among the speakers. A student
and latel" a teacher at :\lIZZ011. Stadler
li ved In Co lumbia for 35 years before
his death In 1954.
George P. Smith, division of
biological sciences at l\lIzzou. will
speak at a banquet highlighting the
opening day of the symposium.

Six new anthropology exhibits
Six new exhibits on Campus are the
products of work done by the
ant hropology department. says Dr .
Law l"ence Fe ldman. director of the
anthropology mus uem.
An exhibit on the ravages of
infection shows how an archeologist
might determIne traces of disease and
infectIon in human remains fr om bones
ami radiographs .
"Crossroads of Culture: Southeast
Asia." focuses on peop les of the

Philippines. Artifacts from two tribes
of Luzon Islwld Illustrate cultural
extremes. The Igorot were
headhunters, while the 1\10ro culture
shows influence from India. China.
Spain and the Near Ea.st.
The exhibits on dIsease and the
Philippines are on permwlent disp lay
in Swallow Hall and were done by
Feldman.
The museum dlrDctor also Is
dIsplaying Guatemalan handicrafts In
Swallow which he collected on a recent
trip to Habinal, a Quiche Maya Indian
commWllty famous for crafts and
dances which have changed little in
more than 400 years.
Dr. Peter Gardner's collection of
Items from the SI:lVey indians of
Northwest territorIes. Canadu,
includes a moose call made from a
moose bono, s nowshoes and other
gear necessary for life near the
Yukon border,
Graduate student Gary Walters, who
is directing excavations on the swampy
south COMt of Guatemala, Is
displaying findings made during the
last three years . One item is a large
ceramic vessel used to cook down salt
water to obtain salt. and as a child's
coffin.
"Karen of Thailand," by Dr, James
Hamilton , shows basketry and c lothIng
from that country's Karen cu lture.
The exhIbits by Gardner , Walters
and Jlamllton will be on display In
Jesse Hall until the end of the ycar.

BUSINESS
AND PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
Team analyzes tax system in
Missouri, studies how other
plans would affect revenue
A team of five persons bas a hefty
assignmcnt from the Missouri
Leglslaturc--to pcrform a
comprehens ive analysis of the stale's
ta.x system and research how
l\1 issourl's revenue pIcture would be
affected by various tax reform plans.
Dr. Edward Hobb of the Institute of
Public Adminis tration heads up the
team, called the State and Heglona l
F iscal Studies Unit fSHFSU j.
The r esearch group began ..... ork on
the extreme ly comp lex problem of
oVCl"hauling the state's tax system last
fa ll. and Robb says the pr oject should
be completed by sprlng.
s rnsu was formed several years
ago and Is funded each year through
the University's approprlation , The
un it. which works for the legis lature.
specia lizes In ta.'X analys Is and
economIc models.

Haro ld S. Hook

Top graduate to be speaker
at B&PA banquet; college
to present citations of merit
Harold S. Hook. a B/t"PA grad ullte
..... ho has risen to the top echelons of
the Insurance and financial services
Industry, ..... ill be the guest speaker at
an honors banquet capping activities o f
Business and Public Administration
Week April 10-14.
The Alumni Association will award
t\\'o Citations of 11erlt at the banquet
April H. Recipients are RIchard G,
Alfeld, BS BA ' 55 , partner in charge
of the Houston office of Price
Waterhouse & Co. , and a member of
the college's Alumni Developmen t
Council ; and C. L. Wi ll iam Ha ...... AB
'61, president and chief executive
officer of National Alfalfa Dehydrating
and Milling Co .• Kansas City. lie is
president of the Alumni Development
Counc il.
Banquet speaker Ilook currently is
president of American General
Insurance Company in Houston , one of
the nation's largest insurance an d
financial services groups.
Hook, OS BA ' 53 , MS '54, holds the
distinction of having served 8..'!
president and chief exeeutlve o[flcer
of three major life illsurance
companies before the age of 40 :
National FIdelity Life [nsurance Co. I
Kansas City; United States Life
Insurance Co. , Ncw York ; and
California-Western St ates Life
Insurance ~b ., Sacramento. a
subsidiary of American General Life.
Hook received the Citation of Mer it
In 1965 for outstanding ach ievement
in business . He was named M:m of
the Year In 19G9 by Delta Sigma PI,
the 80. OOO-member professional
business society .
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EDUCATION
Four educators to be honored

at annual spring event April 8
The College of Education wi11 honor
four educators with Alumni Association
Citations of Merit for D1sUngulshed
Serv ice In Education at the 10th
Annual ~ring Awards Banquet April 8
In Columbia.
Recelvlng the awards will be Dr.
Herbert W. Schooling, chancellor of
the Columb i a Campus since 1970;
William J . Bunge, assistant professor
of health and physical education;
Elizabeth Burns, teacher of home
economics ; and Dr. Linus J. Dowell,
professor of health and physical
education at Texas A&M.
Schooling, EdD '54, served llS dean
of the College of Education from 1963
to 1966. lie lat.er sened as dean of
faculties and provost. Retiring this
summe r , Schooling will be honored
for "substantial leader ship" In
education, Including serv ice to
nallonal, state and regional
organizations and comm ltlees. A
former president of the 19-state North
Central Association of Schools and
Colleges, Schoo llng was a school
superintendent In Nor th Kansas City
and Webster Groves before coming to
the Univers ity.
Bunge, M Ed '51, Is retiring this
summer alter being on the coll ege's
faculty since 1960. His wide-ranging
career in education spans '[9 years,
beginning BB a teacher In a one-room
schoolhouse in 1928. !Junge has taught
at the elementary, junior high and
high school lel'e ls, and was a
prfnclpal and superintendent before
joining the University facuIty.
Burns has been a classroom teacher
in l\'IIssourl for 27 years, the last 23
In the Fayette, Mo., public schools.
She has worked with s tudent teachers
f-rom the home economics education
program for many years, and has
contributed greatly 10 the Future
Homemakers of America. She has
also been an active participant in
planning alld implementing education
programs [or the local schooLs and the
state.

Dowell will be cited as a
"distinguished teacher of teachers, rr
In preparing more thaJl 2,000

graduates, plus developing and
directing graduate programs In two
major universities. The author of 10
textbooks and more than 50 othe r
publications, Dowell Is to be honored
for his commllment to Improvement of
the tenchlng of physical education.

Lab school to close after
111 years; parents' efforts

fall to change decision
After 111 years, the University
Laboratory School will close its doors
this summer .
College of Education Dean Bob G.
Woods cited a need to "minimize the
effect of decreasing resources on the
q\lallty and scope of our programs. rr
The clos ing w1l1 be the "least
damaging to our overall Instructional
program," he said in announcing the
decision,
Parents of tho 180 elementar y
students greeted the news with nothing
loss thwl dismay. They he ld a nurry
of meetings, with and without the
dean, and even I'owed they would
s upport a tuition Increase to raise the
$80,000 Woods said the college could
save by closing the school.
But the decision was fina l,
Chancellor Herbart Schoo ling told the
parents two weeks after the Initial
announcement.
Columbia Public Schoo ls officials
have ass ured lab school parents that
Ridgeway Elementary School can
absorb their children. IUdgeway Is
the on ly one of the system's 13
e lementary schools with an
Individually Guided Education program
similar to the lab schoo l' s .
The c losing follows a national trend
among colleges :Uld universities.
Many of the lab schools still in
existence are financially troubled.
The primary function of [00
schools--Io give practical experience
t.o college undergraduates s tudying to
e nter the teaching professlon--has
become less Important In recent years
because the demMd for new teachers
has decreased and the regular public
schools have absorbed much of the
training functions.
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The lab school first opened In 1867,
offering elementary and secondary
instruction. For severnl years, It
WllS Columbia's only secondary
schoo l. Junior ~d senior high
progrll.ms were eliminated ill 1073.

Scholarship fund honors Aslin
The Neal C. Aslin Scholarship Fund
hns been establtshod at the University,
Coll ege of Education DeWI Bob G,
Woods has annoWlced, The fund will
provide scholarsh[ps to graduate
students attending Mizzou and
majoring in educatlona[
adm inistration.
Aslin, a nationally l'ocognlzcd
exper't In educational administration
aJld a member of the coll ege' s faculty
for nearly 20 years, died In l\lay 1976.
Scholarship rccll>ients will be
se lected by tho College of Education
Scholar s hi p Committee upon the
recommendation of thc dep ar tm ent of
educational administration.
Tax-free contributions to the Neil
C. As lin Scholarship Fund may be
made thr'ough the University
Development Fund, Alu mni Center,
Uni versity of Missouri-Columbi a,
Columbi a 65201.

Gennan/American heritage study
available to teachers by radio
Missouri teacher s will hnvo a
unique opPOI·tunlly to enrn graduate
credit this summer In a special
project on Germ:Ul! Amer ican Ethnic
Ilerllage Studies.
"Beginning in the early 18008,
Missouri was the s ite of heavy German
8cttlement, resulting In a rich
heritage that has been abso r bed Into
our present-day culture ," says Dr.
Ar nt Dunathall, professor of education
and course director. "In our approach
to the course , we'll document the
German-Americml experience In the
context of other ethn ic exper iences in
MlsBouri."
Co llaborating on the project with
DUUllthaJl Is Dr. Adolf Schroeder,
professo r of German/Sla vic Studlcs
wld an expert on r.l lssouri folk lore.
The IS-part course wi11 be
broadcast by University radio station
KI3IA-FM In a series of 30-m lnute
progr ams beginning i\1 ay 30. Each
evening after a broadcast, teachers

will meet atfor
a centra
l location
In their
community
an amplifi
ed two-way
telephone seminar with the Columbia
Campus . Historians from each of the
regions a lso will p:u'tlelpate in the
seminars.
Topics to be covered Include
German/ American community planning
and development, education,
agricul ture and Industry, art and
arChitecture, costume and custom,

music and dance, lanl,'Uage, literature
and prejudice.

ENGINEERING
Engineering college honors
four alumni on St. Pat's Day
Four alumni who have made major
contr ibutions to society through
professional engineering practices
were honored by the College of
Engineering March 17, St. Patr ick's
Day, during annual Engineering Week
activities.
The annual Ilonor Awards for
Distinguished Service we re presented
to Fletcher Anderson, DS ChE ' 51 ,
vice prcsident of the chemicals group,
~la LlInkrodt C hcmlcal Co., St. Louis;
John A. (Jerry) !"'pple, Jr., as CE
' 50, former president of Epple
Construction Co., Co lumbia: Howard
lIesse lbe r g, DS ME '40, vice
pres ident and director of nlr
conservation for the Ethyl
Corporation, Detroit; and Joseph
Jones, 135 ME '36, chairman of the
board and chief executive officer,
Cent ra l Soya Co. , Inc., Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Anderson ' s enUre professional
career has been with MaLLlnkrodt,
whcl'c he h:l.S bcen instrumental In the
corporaUon's tenfo ld sales Inc rease
sJnce 1960. Under his Le aders hip ,
MalL lnkrodt has become the world's
top producer of the asp i rin substitute,
acetomillaphen.
Epp le has been one of the majo r
commerc ia l builders in central
Missouri , where the family company,
Epple Coastruction, has built many
large medical , educational and
commercial facilities.
Hesselber g Is a leading figure In
combustion research and in defining
the automobile's ro le In all' pollution.
lie has long been assoc iated with fu e l
and an ti-knock rosearch.
Jones spont near ly 20 years wit h
Ra lston - Pur ina before Joining CentraL
Soya in 1960. Central Soya has
become one of the natlon!s major
agrlbuslnesses, boosting Its annual
sales from $276 m illion in 1960 to
$2. 2 billion last fisc al year .

Space shuttle expert .delivers
first annual Croft lecture
Dr. Max A. Faget, director of
development and e nginee r ing for
NASA's Manned Spacec raft Center In
Houston, delivered the first Croft
Lecture In Engineering Feb. 23.
The CroH lecture Is made poss ible
through a gift from the late lIe len and
I-Iuber O. Croft. Dr. Ilu ber Croft was
dean of the engineering college from
1949 to 1961. The lecture was
planned In observance of National
E:ngineers' Week in February.
Fagct, a leader in the U. S. space
program from Its earliest days,
lectured on the U. S. space s huttLe
program, which Is the transportation
service for the U. S. epace effort.
Faget was the architect for Project
Mer cury, whieh put the first American
in space, and he holds the patent for
the ~Iercury capsu le design. The
Gemini and Apollo ve hic les which
foUowcd were based on his ~ ' ercury
dcslgn.

John Rouse leaves Texas A&M
to become new chairman of

electrical engineering dept.
Dr. John W. Ro use Jr . Is t he new
c hairman of the e lectrical engineering
department and director of
bioengineering.
Rouse will be the first E. A. Logan
p rofessor at the University, a title
that carries an annual salary
increment from a grant presented by
JOM W. Logan in honor of his father,
E. A. Logan, a prominent Missouri
agricuLtural s tatistician. John Logan,
chairman of UndergroWld Power
Corporation In Wes ton, Mass.,
donated $57,517 to es tablish the
professors hip.
A native Missourian, Rouse
previous ly was a facu lty member at
Texas A&M Un iver s ity. He also
served as directo r of the schoo l's
Remote Sens Ing Center , regarded as a
leading research organization in the
fie ld of earth observations.
Beginning In 1975, Rouse worked
two year s In Washington, D. C.,
organizing a remole sensing program
for NASA. He has also been
associated with t he Kansas City
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diviSion of the Bendix Corporation as
a proJect e ngineer.
Rouse repLaced Dr. Cyrus O.
Har bourt, who requested to be
re llcved of administrative duties
before taking sabbatical leave to work
with the Power Administra tion In
Oregon.

FORESTRY,
FISHERIES
AND WILDLIFE
Every 4th grader gets a tree
Every fourth grnde r In Colum bia
will get a tree on Arbor Day , April 7,
thanks to tenm s from the Forestry
Club.
Club members will distribute 1,000
two-year-old Scotch pine seedlin g
t r ees to the youths , provid e
Instructions on tile planting and car e of
the young trees, and visit Informnlly
wUh the grade sc hoolers about trees,
forests and forestry.
The MissourI Depart ment of
Conse r vatio n provides the seedlings
for the Arbo r Day project each year .

Forestry group honors Duncan,

Smith, Paulsell as fellows
T he Society of Amer ican Foresters
has e Lected three mCIl from t he Sc hool
of Forestry, fisheri es and Wildl ife to
the rnnk of Fe llow.
The three are Donald P. Duncan,
dlrcctor of the sc hool; Ri c hard C.
Smith , asSistant direc tor; and Lee K.
Pau lscll, associatc profes sor of
fore stry. The organization has fewer
than 200 fe llows in a membership of
somc 20,000.
Duncan, Smith and Pau lse ll have
heLd offi ces and have been actively
Involved with the professional society
for mnny years.

Forestry Club raises money
for field studies scholarships
Christmas trees so ld by the
Forestry Club In December are
financing $600 In scholarships which
will be given to s t udents for this
The program,
usua llyprogram.
taken between
summer'
s field studies
the sophomore nnd junior years, is a
requirement for the BS degree In
fereetry .
The four recipients of the $150
schoLarships will be seLected by It
facuLty comm ittee . T he Forestry
Club has doub led its scholarships over
Last year.
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Handbook helps evaluate Impact

of watershed projects; more
to be printed by Mlzzou team
The University is m"aklng Important
contrlbutlons to the Improvement of
methods of measuring effects of water
development projects on fish, wildlife
and related resources, thanks to the
wo r k of a team of fisheries :UJ(i
wil d life specialists .
Working under a five-year contract
with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service. the team has developed :U1d
publJshed itA 11andbook for Wlhltat
Evaluation Procedures." The manual
was designed as a p ."ototypo for
systematic, scientific evaluation of
habitats, says Thomas Baskett,
project director and professol" of
fisheries and wi1dIHe.
P rocedures used to determine
bio logical and ecological Impact often
have been Inaccurate and subJective,
comments Baskett, who Is nationall y
recognized for his wildlife research.
Requests for the handbook have been
"amazing--the demand Is wor ld-wide,"
i3.'lSkett says . Nearly all the 2 , 500
copies printed a year ago are gooe,
and the team is working on revisions
for another printing.
The value of the project and the
handbook, Baskett notes, will be the
ability "to sc ientifically anticipate the
Impact on wildlife" of thousands of
projects being plannod by the U. S.
Soli Conservation Serllice, U, S. Army
Corps of E:nglneers and the Bureau of
Heclamation.
The research team, which has
Inc luded numerous studcnts, has
quantlflecl the effect of various
environmental fac tors on wildlife
common to the l\!lssouri countryside,
suc h as deer, turkey, bobwhite quail,
cottontail rabbit, woodchuck,
squirrel, raccoon, opossum, skunk,
fox, mus krat, beaver ruld wood duck .
Much of the research and tesllng
used to deve lop the prototype manual
was done at the Ashland Wildlife Arca
about 15 mHes south of Columbia.
Evcn so, the methods put forth in the
mrulual cw be used anywhere in the
United States, says pdnclpal
investlgator Jon Ellis.

'Food adventures' teach kids
to be aware of good nutrition
Baking a. carrot cake--wlth all the
fun of grating carrots and cracking
eggs--can be a big adventure when
you're only a pint-Sized cook. But
such feats are a part of the regular
curriculum for pre-schoolers who
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Children learn nutrition the fun way

~

Mixing oatmeal cookies absorbs Amy Schlichting, left, and Msbel Fernandez, righi , In the Child
Development Laboratory at the College 0' Home Economics. Student leacher Denise Peal,
center, supervises one 0' the " nulrhlon experiences" thsl ant part of everyday activity and
help provide food supplements for the preschOolers who participate In the weekday program.

attend the college's Child Deve lopment
Laboratory.
The laboratory, a teaching facility
for up to 50 students In the department
of chi ld and family development,
provides a fu ll -day Rlld half-day
programs for GO youngsters fr'om 2!
to 5 years of age.
Two or three hours each week are
devoted to "food adventures, " says
Suzl Good , head teacher for the class.
Other food experiences Include making
peanut butter in 11 blender,
ruld prcparlng crunchy g rrulOln with
rolled oats, scsame seeds fUld othe r
IngredIents.
"Learning about foods aJld food
preparation is a dominant class
activity for children here, 'j s ays Dr.
Virginia Fisher, professor of child
and family development.
"The food exper ience relatcs to
science," she adds, ''to understanding
of physical concepts of size, weight,
color, texture and odors. Children
become familiar with basic
processes--freezlng, melting,
l eavening agents and baking effects. "
J3csldcB encouraging awareness of
good nutrition, the food curriculum
fosters independence among the
children In serving themsel ves and
each other. They eat family slyle at
small brlght-colored tab les, and take
care of cleaning up afterwards.
Fisher finds It exciting to see a
child "just past two" ab le to do these
things and learning safety with krllves
and simple cooking utensils. "The
children can take on more
responsibility thru} they are

sometimes given at home at that age. "
Tho laboratory in Stan ley Hall Is
dCSIf,'l1od to .'l.cqualnt sludent/ tenchcrs
with children of vaded cultures,
Incomo, race :Uld llfe-s tylcs. Any
fam ily may place children on thc
waiting lis t, which Is sometimes up
to 100.

Mangel lecture moved to
Alumni & Friends Weekend;
merit citat ions to be given
The l\largnret l\langol Lcctu r'c and
presentation of sc\'cral awards are
highlights of this ye:ll"s Alumni and
Friends Weekend, Aprli 14 and 15 In
COlumbia.
T he endowed lec ture , established
last year when Doan l\largaret Wil son
f. langet reUred, wil l be at 11 a. tIl.,
Aprll 1<1. The speake r is Nlc hol:lf:l
Johnson, wel l-knOI\'l1 consumor
adl'ocnto In the field of broadcasting.
A former head of the Federal
Commlmlcalions Commission , Johnson
currently is chnlrmnn of tho Na tional
Citizc ns Committee for Bl'oadcasling,
and the Nationa l Citizens ' Consumer
Lobby. 11e Is publisher of Access, a
m agaz ine devoted to broadcasting
reform.
Saturday's agenda Includes the
genera.l bUSiness meeting of the
a lumni organlzaUon at 10 a. m. at the
Alumni Cent er , fo ll owed by a brunch
at 11 n. m. Awards wi l l be prcsented
at the brunch .
CltatJons of 1\1erlt wi ll be presented

to Dr. Hobert Rice, l\IS 'G3, and a
member of the college's faculty from
1965 to 19G9, now director of the
School of 1I0me EconomIcs at the
University of Adzona, Tuscon; and
Mary DoU I\lcG11l, BS liE '58,
director' of consumer services,
Al'mour Food Company, Phoenix.
,Jun ior Citations of Merit will be given
to Dr. Kathy Bake r Thornburg, l\IS
'68, PhD '73, associate professor of
hum.'lll development and family
relations, University of Kentucky,
Lexington; and Cynthia Penner Foley,
BS liE '72, l\IS '74, co-director of the
Nutritional Guidance Center,
Columbia.
Iionorary alumni membership
aWR r'ds will be presented to Dr.
Gordon Bivens, chairman of the
fam ily environment department in the
College of flome Economics at Iowa
State Univer sity, and from LV68 to
1976 a pl'ofessor of family economics
at 1\1Izzou; and I\laxlne [Iarrls, home
editor for Missouri Ruralist, Fayette.

College adds consumer affairs

specialty to help meet need
for professionals In field
The College of Home Economics has
added a specialty In consumer affairs
to its depa r'tmcnl of family economics
and management.
The new option was deve loped III
response to Increased demand and
opportunities for p,'ofessionals in
consumerism, says 1)1'. Edward
Metzen, chairman of the dep.:lrtment.
Inc r eruJed opportunities in the field
.:Ire Indicated, ~ l etzen poin ts out, by
the recen t orgfUllzation of the Society
of Consumer Affairs P rofessionals In
Business.
The Co ilege of Home Economics hruJ
had .:I leading role In consumer
education since the early thll'tles . Its
new consumer affairs option combi nes
existing courses In home economics
fmd other cooper ating dep.:Irtmcnts on
Campus . One new course h.:ls been
added, Consumer Protection ruld
Public Policy, t.:lught by Assistant
Professor Mel Zelenak.
Students are prepared for pOSitions
.:IS consumer affairs p l'ofesslonals in
business, govetnment and consumer
organiZ.:Itions . Responsibilities of
such a professiona l might include
speaking for consumer interesl.s,
consu lting wIth individual consumers
1md consumer b''''OUPS , process ing and
resol ving consumer Inquiries and
complainl.s, developing and
distributing consumer Information and
educ.:Itlonal materials , and writing on
cOnsumcrlsm.
The new curricu lum is one of three
In the department. Others are
fam ily-consumer economics and

management, :uld rehabillt.:ltion, The
consume r affairs major includes
courses in econom ics, marketing,
management, business law and
political sc ience.
Cooperation of other Campus faculty
with family economics and
m.'lllagement is oul.standlng, Metzen
s.:lys. lie cites particularly the
faculty in economics, agricultural
economics, marketing, education and
rural sociology. The departments
share use of data, advise on designs
of research and serve on b'raduates'
advisory committees.

JOURNALISM
After 45 years, ABC executive
returns to J-School as prof
J::l mer W. Lower, vice president of
corporate affaJrs for ABC, wi11 Join
the J-School faculty this fa ll as
professor of journ.:llism .
Lowor ' s distinguished career spans
45 years. llis I'eturn to the J-School
from which he gr.:lduated in 1933 ( llJ )
will expose students to "a unique
experience that includes top news
positions at the three m.:ljor networks,
p lus important achlevemenl.s In both
newspaper and m.:lga.zlne Journalism,"
said I)ean Hoy Fisher.
Fisher Credits Lower with a
"contngious enthuslruJm. 1IIs
r emarkable ability to communicate to
yOWlg people transforms mere
learning into .:I wonderful .:Idventure. "
The broadcruJt executive will teach a
fu ll coursc IO.:ld, emphasizing
broadcast and broadcast mrul(lgcment.
Lower holds an 1\1 A In public law and
government from Columbia UniverSity.
Lower spent 20 ye.:lrs In the print
mcd i.:l before joining CBS In 1953 .
He went to N IlC in 1959 as chief of
the Washlnb>1on bureau and quickly
rose to vice pr esident and general
man.:lger of NBC News In New York.
In 1963 Lower was named president
of ABC News. During his ll-year
tenu re , ABC mOl'e thrul doubled the
numbe r of stations carrying Its
newscast.

Addition to Neff Hall underway
after 11th hour fund raising;
money for equipment is needed
Construction of the J-School
add ition has begun, thanks to a
successful 11th-hour effort to raise
tho difference between the available
funds and the lowest bid.
The Board of Curators awarded the

$1. 3 million contract to low bidder

B.D, Simon Construction Co. of
Co lumbia in late ,J(Ulurtry.
The addition , a three-story
structure to be .:Ittached to the west
side of Neff 11.:111, will contain more
than 20, 000 square feel and he Ip meet
lncrcruJed J-School enrollment. The
new facility should be completed by
f.:t ll U)7!).

Bids opened in December all were
substantially ahove the architect's
estimate . Oeml Hoy Fisher led the
successful drive to raise the
$187,000 necessary to award a
contract.
The Gannett Newspaper Foundation
added $92,000 to assist the Innallonbeleaguered project. Another
$25,000 was donated from the Wil Li am
Tucker Memorial Fund; Fred and
Becky Hughes and the Jop li n
Globe contr ibuted $20,000; ruld
$50, 000 came fr om the Col umbia
Campus development fund.
Tucker, a curator when he died,
WruJ publisher of the Warrensburg
(Mo.) Star-Journal, Ills widow , Avis
Tucker, continues to oper .:lte the
Star-Journal.
Ilefore the bid opening re\'ealOO that
morc money would have to be raised,
.:Ivnilable fWlds consisted of $560 , 000
in stock donated by t he Gannett
Foundation and $675,000 In s late
appropr l.:ltions .
Some alumni have worried that the
addition will disrupt the architectur al
aesthetics of the Red Campus,
said Dean Fisher. He noted that Dr .
Osmund Overby , director of the
UniverSity's Ar t and Archeology
Museum and chairman of the state's
Committee on IlIstorlc Sites, has
reviewed the IOC.:ltion rmd building
design. Overby, who Is an .:Irchltect,
"enthusiruJtically endorsed" the plans,
F'lshersaid.
Currently the school Is organizing a
development committee composed of
interested alumni to help raise an
additional $150,000 to $250,000 which
wll\ be needed to fully equip the new
facilities.

CBS's Sal ant, Fol Center's

20th birthday on tap lor
69th annual Journalism Week
The 20th anniversary of the
FTeedom of Inform.:ltlon Center will be
celebrated during activities schedu led
for the school's 69th rumual
Journalism Week, April 4-7.
Founders of the center, the oldes t
institution of its kind , will review the
progress made in the IruJl two decades
in opening up c hannels of information
to the public and analyze barriers
that st lll exist.
Three of the people who wlll receive
the Missouri folednl of ilonol' for
Olstln~ishcd ServIce to Journ.:lllsm
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during the week have been In the
forefron t of the [nformatlon freedom
movement. They are i\\ustafa Amin,
U. S. Rep . John Moss and mchard
Salant. Sal ant will be the speaker at
t he Journalism Banquet Apr il 7 at the
Ramada Inn.
Amin , an Egyptian journalist, spent
nine years In prison because he was
an outspoken champion of press
freedom. Moss, a California
Democ r at, led the fight In Congress to
open federnl records to public
inspection. SalMt, prcsldent of COS
News, has defe nded the Independence
of network news orgrullzations.
Other winner s are W. E. (mil)
Garrett, BJ ' 54 , senior assistant
editor, Natlonat GoograpWCj Hay
Karpow icz, BS '49, vice president and
general manager, KED-TV, St. Loulsj
T he Loulsvilte Courler-Jou rnat,
publisher Barr y mngham, Jr.,
acceptlngj Carol J. Loomis , BJ '51,
board of editors , Fortune magazlne j
The Saint Louis Argus , Dr. Eugene N.
Mitchell , publisher, acceptlng j and
Jac Zimmerman, publisher Dolivar
Her ald-Free P r ess and former
president, i\lIssourl Press
Association.

Nine alumni take honors In

Pictures 01 the Year test
The winners of the 35th Pictures of
the Year competition, announced
ear lier this month , Included nine
former School of Journalism students.
David Harvey, a fonner Missouri
Al umnus photographer now with
National Geographic, was named
Magazine Photographer of the Year.
Harvey also picked up six other
prizes in divisional compet!llon ,
Another one-Ume Alumnus staffer,
Edward KIm, took a third prize in the
m3gazlne plctorl31 category.
Columbia Dally Tribune
photogrtlPher Patty lleksten received
first p lace for her sports action shot
of a diver on the Tiger swimming
team and 1975 grad Ed Vldlnghoff,
now with the Omaha SWI , got an
honorable mention In the same
category.
Columbia native Bruce I3isping, last
year's Newspaper Photographer of the
Year , received two honorable
mentions and fre<l- Iancer Dale
Gebhardt took second place In the
feature p icture section for his photo
essay on a MIBsourl Bible college.
In the edltorlal l1lll!ltration
category, Alan Derner won second
place and l3ilL Marr took third. Doth
worked fo r the Columbia 'I'Tibune.
Rich Shulman, who was named
]llcture Editor of the Year last year ,
received special recognition as
newspaper picture editor.
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Mor. clinical law training
available to students soon;

Knox helps start aid program

Competition, rUid the South Dakota
invitational. The sc hoo l has sent
teama to the Jessup and National Moot
Court competitions on some occllBions
in the pa.al, but pllrticlpation [n the
Client Counse ling Com[)etition lind the
South Dakota [nvltatlonal Is for the
first time.

separate from law school
More law students will get practice
handling legal matters through clinical
law training, th!Ulks largely to the
efforts of Associate Professor William
Knox lUId Columbia attorney Hoberl
IIlnes, JD '57,
Knox lUId Hines were Instrumental
In obtaining a $109,000 grant HUlt will
provide legnl aid to Indigent persons
In five central t.llssourl counties.
The grant came from the Legal
Services Corporation, a federal
agency In Wa.ahlngton, D. C. Knox and
IUnes, with backing from area bar
aSSOC iations, eslabllshed the
Mid-Missouri Legal Serv ices
Corporation to 81>])ly for the fede r al
funds. Knox will be chairman of the
mid-Missouri corporation.
The Legal Services Corporation and
Ita aid program Is not affll[ated with
the law school, but Ihlrd-year law
students will work Wld earll c redit
hours In the office that will be
establJshed in Columbia.
Two full-time nttorneys will be
hired to staff a Colum bia office where
third-year law students will assist
indigent clients with many types of
civil law matlers.
Knox hopes the two attorneys wit 1
be hired and the service ready by
May. He says the program "will
enable us to greatly expand our
c linical law training with tittle or no
increase In cost to the Law Sc hool. "
It Is expected that the federal agency
will continue to fund the program
beyond the first year .
Ooone, Cn llaway, Cooper, Howard
and Audraln Counties also are
Inc luded In the grant.

School expands training lor
appellate arguments, briefs
In 3~year advocacy program
Doan Allen Smith has established
the Doard of Advocatss, a group of
second and third-year students who
will administer a new three-year
ndvocacy program In the Law School.
The objective Is to provide students
with intensive training for arguing
appe llat.e level matters lUld wri ting
appellate briefs .
The new board also will organize
several intramural competitions to
select teams to represent the law
school at various competitions .
During the current school year ,
teams are being sent to the Jessup
International Moot Court, the National
Moot Court, Client COUIlseling

Summer session to be trimmed
Foll owing the trend In motll other
U. S, law schools, the Unive rsity law
school plans to s horten Its Bummer
session from eight weeks to 6! weeks
this summer.
Dean Allen Smith says the change
will allow the school to increase the
number of visiting faculty members
during the summer term and also
lenve two months free for students
who want to clerk for taw firms In
addition to errrning credits duri ng the
su mme r .
Further, students who graduate at
the end of the summer will have more
timc to s tud y for the bar exam given
In Ju ly .
The change would also shorten the
number of weeks during which
classrooms have to be air conditioned,
Sm ith notes.

Bar review assistance earns

gratitude 01 mid-year grads
After selecting glfls of allP r ec lalion
for professors who donated their time
to conduct a bar review session, the
24 stud()nta who graduated mid-year
still had $182 of the money they had
coll()cted.
The December class dec ided to turn
over the remAining money to Dean
All en Smith , dedicating the fund ''to
the profeSSOI's who assisted us In our
proparnUon for the bar exam. We
rely on your judgment In directing the
fWld to an app lication which will
p r oduce the mnximum lasting benefit
to the faculty, " the students wrote in
a letter.
"We greatly appreciated the spirit
s hown by these 24 outstanding
g r aduates," Smith commented .

Faculty meets with Washington
Fifteen faculty members met
reccntly In SI. Louis with the faculty
of the Wnshl ngton Un Ivers tty Law
Schoo l.
The meeting, the fir st such evcr
Initiated by Mlnou's law schoo l,
"gave us the opportunity to diSCUSS
common problems In p "ovldlng lega l
education," snid De:U1 Allen
Sm ith.
Was hington University Law Dean
Edward Foote took the vis iting faculty

on a tour of that school's
flve-year-old building. "This was
particularly instructive because we
are now in the process of plmming o ur
new law building," said Smith.
Later the visiting faculty members
me t IVllb mOI"e than 130 St. Louis
area alumni and guests to discuss
development in legal education.

Banquet on Law Day this year
LalV Day IVIII be April 29 on
Campus, T he btlJlquet, traditionally
held on l:riday night befor e LalV Day,
is scheduled for Saturday even ing this
year at the lIilton Inn .
At an a lumn i meeting Saturday,
rec ipients of Citations of l\lerlt IVIl I be
wmounced, tlVO for alumni of the
school and one to a non-alumnus.
Other scheduled events inc lude n
meeli ng of the Law Schoo l Foundation,
a picn ic on the lawn of Tate lIal!
(weat her permitting), and the COIF
Inltlntion .
The class of ' 28 plans a 50tb reunion
on LalV Day.

MEDICINE
Surgeon uses advanced method
to rebuild farmer's face, life
Advanced surgical techniques have
rebuilt both the fncia l str uc ture nnd
the lHe of a Missouri fnrmer whose
chin, jawbone and all but three bottom
teeth lVere des troyed by a shotgun
blast 16 months ago.
llichard Copenhaver was 36 whe n the
lower pal"t of his face was destroyed .
Dl". C harles Puckett, associate
professor and head of the divis ion of
plastic surgery , used a new method
that employs m icrovascular s urgery
to help bund a new jaw and c hin for the
farmel" .
The techn ique, used in the second of
three operations, helped Copenh a ve r
avoid lengthy hosp lt.'llization that
might have cost him his 180-acre
farm noal" Lconard In northeast
l\Iissour i.
"It' s the concern a nd flexibility of
the doctor that affects how you feel
toward what bappened, "says
Copenhaver , "Dr . P uckett has been
real good. He tried to get me out of
the hospital as soon as he could. "
Copenha ver, of cour se, was
concerned about his appearance. "f
thought nobody would have me, that
they'd turn me away , " he recalls
thinking after the first operation, an
emergency procedur e to wire the
remaining juwbone together and close
tbe gaping wound with s kin grafts.
In the recons t ruc ti ve surgery,
Pucke tt used a microscope to connect

an artery and vein In the man's face to
the artery and vein In a "frec flap"
taken from the groin. The advanced
method greatly reduces bospitalization
time WId the number of separate
operations required when the more
traditional facial skin graft procedure
Is used.
Six months after that operation, a
bone ~,'raIt procedure was performed
by Puckelt and othcr s u rgeons US ing a
piece of bone from Copenhaver's hlp.
Copenhnver now Is undergoing a
series of defatting procedures as an
outpatient to le'3sen the bulging
appearallce of the skin flap.
Without the microsurgery, the
patieut would have spent more time
and money on his operations, and he
couldn't have farmed his land in 1977,
which was essential to his stated
des i re to "stay off poverty row."

Neurology residency added to
specialties now ranging from
anesthesiology to urology
A neurology r es idency training
program at the University l\ledlcal
Cen ter and !larry S Truman Memorial
Veterans Hospital has been accredited
on a provisiona l basis for three yea rs ,
The program will be under the
direction of Dr . J. Donald Easton,
who joined t he medical center facu lty
last Ju Ly after serving as chicfof
neurology at Southern illinoiS
Unive r s ity School of Medicine. Other
members of the Unive r s ity Medical
School' s neurology facu lty are Dr.
John Oyer, Dr. J ames D. Dexter and
Dr. Dav id Sherman .
The Medical Center now offers
specialty training In 21 medical fie lds,
unglng from anesthesiology to
uro logy . The neurology program will
provide three years of train ing In the
specialty fo llowing graduation from
medicaL school.

Dean criticizes administration,
faculty ; cites school's need
to attract financial support
The Sc hool of l\1edlcine Is "far too
concerned about form and too little
concerncd about substance, " Dean
Cbarles C. Lobeck to ld his facu lty in
a recent hard-hitting assessment of
t he school' s progress since he became
detlJl about three years ago .
In Ws "critical overview," Lobeck
said the sc hool Is top-heavy with
adminis tration, has not made adequate
progress In attracting money from
grants , contracts and gifts, and has
l ow scholarly quality.
TIle facu lty has turned out an

extr aordinary number of papers -567
In tbe last three years--but only 93
have been published In major
professional Journals, Lobeck noted.
"Faculty responsibility is at least
as Important as faculty freedom and is
largely a question of sel f-discipline.
Faculty freedom Is freedom to pUrsue
one's own Intellectual course; it does
not include freedom to do not hing," he
was quoted as saying In T he Columbia
Missourian.
Lobeck said there bas been some
progress since 1975, whon he sai d he
found a medical center that ''took
comfort In mediocrity without a stress
on t he content o r quality o f our work. "
Areas of progress he cited Include:
departmental studies and chairmanship
search committees have been
instituted , three new cbalrman have
been appointed, the dean ' s office s taff
reduced by more than balf and a
cOWlcil system established to provide
fnculty nnd student Input into the
decis ion making process.

Alumni to honor neurosurgery

pioneer with Missouri ties
at medical association meeting
Alumni of the Schoo l of Medicine
will award their 1978 Citation of Merit
to Dr, ll. Eustace Semmes of
Memphis, Tenn ., when members meet
In Kansas Clly April 13-16 during the
annual meeting of the Missouri Stat e
Medical Association. The alumn i
IWlcheon will be held at Crown Center
llotel Aprl114 .
A pioneer neuro logical sur geon, the
!l2-year-old Semmes is credited with
creating a practice of tbe highest
c linical level and making I\lemphis a
referral center in his fie ld, He Is a
found ing member of the American
Board of Surgery and the Harvey
Cus hing Society , now the American
Association of Neurological Surgeons.
A 1907 graduate of the University,
Semmes received his MD degree
from Johns Hop kin s University a long
wlth three Missouri classmates who
tra nsferred to Ilopklns after they
received their basic medical training
bere: Walter Dandy, who became
professor of neurosurge r y a t Hopkins;
Thomas Grover Orr, professor of
surgery at the Un ive r sity of Kans8.l!l;
and Ralph Major, a leading tnternls t
In the 1\1ldwest.
Sem mes traces his Interest In
science to Dr. George LeFevre, II.
University professor who was on the
staff of a U. S. gove rn ment experiment
station In North Carolina where
Semmes spent childhood summers.
LeFevre taught Semmes how to use a
microscope, tlJld the l ad exp lo red the
brain of a chipmunk.
The brill iant zoologist (for whom
LeFevre Hail on Campus Is named)
later persuaded Semmcs to enter the
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NURSING
Family~chlld nursing course
reflects new perspectlvej
students make home visits
to families for one semester

Dr, R. Eustace Semmes

Nursing students used to take
"Maternal-Child Nursing, a course
t hat dealt with expectant mothers and
pediatric nursing care. 1\I0st of the
contact with patients was In a clinical
setting, primarily at the Ulljversity
l. . ledlcal Center.
"Students thought of IUld saw thoir
patients on a one-to-one basis, as
nurse and client," says Dr. Audl'ey
KalaIetlch, nursing professor. "But
nursing of expectant mo t hers and/ or
tho child is more than one-to-one; It

f-U-'-"-.'-"-,y-a-'te-'-J-"-'-"-'-"'-Y-"-'-'-,,---j af~~~!: ~~~w~~~~l~:elltf' ;~e nursing
fo r mal education.
Semmes' contributions to
neurological surgery aro voluminous.
Among many honors, he has received
the Oistlngulshed Service Award of the
SocIety of Neurological Surgeons .

Cosmopolitan clubs join hands
with Mlzzou for diabetes center
A diabetes treatment and !'escareh
center , Involving an unusual
cooperative arrangement between a
civic service organization and the
University. Is being planned to
support the di abetes program at the
1\Iedlcal Center.
The proposed center would ser ve
three purposes : intense education for
patients , educational programs to
teach medical and nursing students
and health professionals how to
deliver care to diabetics, and
research.
CosmopolitaJl clubs across the
nation hope to raise e nough seed
money th is year fo)' the first phase of
the diabetes center , which would be
built adjacent to the Medical Center.
Recen tly the Columbia Cosmopolitan
Luncheon Club presented a check for
$3,000 to launch the fund drive, and
the Columbi a TIrealdast Club pledged
$100 from each member.
Contr ibutions from private foundations
and other sources will also be sought.
The proposed center cou ld well
become rt national model, says Dr.
Thomas Burns, chief of the
endocrino logy service and professor
of medic ine. The Medical Center
aLready has a national reputation for
diabetes health care, largoly due to
the work of Dr. Hobert L. Jackson ,
former chairmaJl of the pediatrics
depar t ment. Jackson deve loped a
high-qual ity program of care for
Juvenile diabetics.
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area has been changed to "FamilyChild l\' ursing" to reflcct the new
perspectivo. Klllafetich is director of
the curriculum area. "Students focus
on the family as the c lient--and view
pregnallcy, Illnoss of the child , and
health needs as part of the life
processes of the family," she says.
Helping the mother have a saIe
delivery is "only part of the
experlCllce," Kalafetich cxp lrtins.
One of the courses students take is
"Family Study." A student follows n
family for one semester, working with
both parents during the pregnancy
through about e ight vlsils to the home.
Families receiv ing maternity care
from a local physician or at the
l\'1cdlcal Center's }'amlly Practice
Center m lunteer to share their
prenatal and postpartum elQ>eriences
with the nursing students, says
KnlaIaUch. [n exchange , the student
helps the famlly In whatever ways
necessary. The student may educate
the mother about breast-feeding,
discuss sibling rivalry with pal"ents
aJld suggest ways to prepare o lde)'
children for the new baby, spot
possible health hazards in the home
and correct them, and just be a
listener when the family needs one.

Nahlklan to retire In MaYi

receplion planned April 22
After 20 years of service to the
School of Nu r sing, Martha Ell a
Nahlk lan , associa te professor , hlUl
annOWlced her retirement at the end of
the current academic year.
The Impact of Nahlklan 's personal
dedication and professional
commitment to nursing and the school
will remain long after she leaves, say
her colleagues. In her honor , they
arc planning an April 22 reception at
the Alumni Center. All her fr iends
and associates are invited.
l\'iarta, as she is known to her

fri e nds , gre w up In As he vill e , N.C'.,
whe r e s he r eceive d a diploma In
nurs ing from Thomps on I\le morlnl
Hos pital School of Nur s ing in
Lumberton, She later e arned a
bacc nlaurenle deg r ee from Vande rbilt
UniverSity [Uld a m :l.ll te r' s fro m
Washington Uni vo r s lty. IJurin g a
s abbntleal, s he c omple te d
postgradunte work at Bo s ton
Unive r s ity and )'eceil'cd a certificate
of Advanc ed Graduate Study In
Rehabilitation Nurs ing.
Nahi kian has been at the School of
Nursing sinc e 195 8. In i\lIs souri, she
has been invo lved in continuing
educ ation for nurses and has se rve d
as consultant for team nursing and
rehabilitation nurS ing. She has often
madc speeches on these topics .
Nahikian has gi ve n much of her time
to sO l'ving on val'ious s choo l and
University committe e s . In 1970, she
received the Alumni As sociation' s
Fnculty-Alumnl Award , She is a
charter member of Alpha Iota chnpte r
of Thota Tau, national hono)' society
of nursing.
In retirement she plans to continue
to live in Columbia.
rrlends who want to s end greetings
to the reUrlng profess Ol" should s end
them by Apri l 10 on an 8; x 11 sheet
of papOl' wlfo lded, allowing a t wo-inch
margin for binding, to: Shir ley
Farrah n. N., Hoom 2,11, UMC School
of Nursing, Columbi a, 1\10. G5201.
The booklet will be presented to
Nahlklan at the April 22 recq)tion .

School changes entry polnl to
sophomore, says students
need time to explore courses
before comm itment to nursing
The School of Nursing will begin
accepting entering students at the
sophomore rather th:Ul the freshlll:Ul
level with the opening of the 1978-79
sc hoo l ye:u'.
"We believe It will be fairer to our
entering students as an admission
policy," says Dean Gladys Courtney.
Cur l'ently, about 80 percent of the
entering students are freshmen.
"Some students change their minds
about courses of study they wish to
pursue after they have spent some
t i me 011 Campua , " Courncy exp lains.
"However , they are discouraged from
exploring other areas since they \\'o\lld
have di(f[cu lty finding an opening to
re-en ter nursing. "
In effect, she says, the School of
Nursing merely is g iving up
adm inistrative control of its freshman
c lass. Nur sing courses are not
taught in the freshman year .
In the new plan prospective nursing
s tudents may enroll at Mlu,ou or any
other accredited institution of higher
education wld complete requi r ed
pre-nursing courses before entering

Mizzou's School of Nursing at the
beginning of the sophomor'c year.
Hequlred studlcs in chemis try,
English, psycho logy, biology, political
science, and history, as weil as
electives In literature and humanities
will pr'ecetlc cnrollmcnt as nursing
studcnts. Specific requirements will
be made available to educaUonal
institutions and prospective students.
The school currently admits 80
students from high sc hools each year
a.nd selects 20 tnUlsfe rs a.rrd
regis tered nurses to bring the
entering llul'sing c lass to 100.
Ther'efore, anyone having one or more
years of college education has less
opportunity of being accepted, since
Illost positions will have been Filled.
Thc school has a new bullding under
construction, with comp letion expected
in about a year. At that time, if funds
are available for emp loying adequate
numbers of fscu lty, the entering c lass
could tots l 200,
Curr'ently, el1l'01llnent is limited to
approximately 20 percent of the
students who apply , chiefly because of
capacity of p hysical fncilltles aJld lack
of faculty. As a result, the school
docs not have a recruitment program.

ANA head for pre-commencement
Anne Zimmerman, president of the
American Nurses' AssoclaUon , wil( be
be lhe speake r at a
pre-commencement ceremony r.lay 7
hono r ing the 43 students who will
graduate !\lay 13.
:':irnmerman is on leave of absence
from her pOS ition as executive
admin istr ator of tho J11lnols Nu r ses'
Association while she sorves as
p resident of the nation ' s largest
professional organization for
registered nurses.
Among her credits, Zimmerman
has served as executive secretsry of
the Monlan.1 Nu r ses' Association,
associate director of thc California
Nurses' Association, on the ANA
Board of Directors and as
chai rperson for a spec ial World
Health Con ference In Geneva in 1973.
She was one of two ANA
representatives who partiCipated in an
international Confer'ence 011 the Life
and Work of Health Workers, held In
I\loscow In 1975.

PUBLIC AND
COMMUNITY
SERVICES
Child abuse topic ends series
A series of fou r lectures and
camp us seminars on t he state of the
fam ily wil l conclude next mon th with a

presentation by Norman Polansky on
ehlld abuse and neglect.
Polansky's lecture will be !\prO 13
on Campus. A nationally known
author of books and articles on abuse
and neglect and professor at the
University of Georgia School of Social
Work, Polansky wl11 also lead a
morning seminar April 14.
The lectur es and seminars have
been funded by a federal grant
sponsored by the School of Social
Work and the state Division of Family
Services.

Summer job fair draws 1,500
!\lore thrul 1,500 students in search
of summer jobs nocked to a summer
job fair and camp day held recelltly on
Campus.
Camps and compan ies from across
the nation sent representatives to the
third annual cvent, coordinated by the
college's department of recreation
nnd park adminlstr'atloll , the Career
Plrum ing Center and the Extension
Division .
The fair p l'ovlded information 011
summe r job oppor tunities In locnl and
state bUSinesses , snles, amusement
parks lllld entertainment centers such
as Sliver Do llar City and other Ozark
enterprises, and In local state and
federal government.

Medicaid fraud seminars held
A five-day Medicaid Investigative
Seminar held recently on Campus was
a cooperative venture of the institute
of Public Safety Education, the
University l\ledlcal Center and the
Missouri Department of Social
Services.
"Tho seminar Is the first of Its type
In this area and from al l Indications
the fi rst in the nation, " according to
T homas Lyndon, directo r of the
federa l government' s Department of
Serial Services Division of
investigation . The unit is responsiblc
for Investigation of alleged abuse of
Medicaid and other public ass istance
programs.
The first three days of Ihe seminar,
50 par ticipants learned about
pharm acy operations, nursing
services , nursing home
administr ation, all ied health services
and overview of major medical areas ,
The last two days dealt with
interviewing, intenogation , data
collection and reporting, and legal
imp licat ions of law enforcement in
1\1edicaid fraud. Dr. Robert Ahsens,

director of the Institute of P ublic
Safety, and ,James 1Iol11s, police
science Instructor for the institute,
helped lead those sessions.

VETERINARY
MEDICINE
Opthalmology residency
to be available In July
The James H. Woods Foundation of
St . Louis has contributed funds for a
two-year residency program In
vete r inary opthalmology begi nning In
July.
Only 38 of the approximately 32,000
veterinarians In the United Stules are
recognized In the ophthalmology
diseiplirle by the American College of
Veterinary Ophthalmology.
The spec ial residency program will
train one veterlnariun for two years,
under the guidance of Ihe college's
present ophthalmologist, Dr. Ilarlan
Jensen.

New lecture hall, seminar room
for 57-year-old Connaway Hall
The l\1erck Company Foundation has
given the college $12,500 to renovate
ruld furnish a lecture hall and a
seminar room !n 57-year-old
Connaway l1aLI.
A room on the building's second
floor will be conver ted from a lecture
hall to a seminar room . A forme r
teaching laboratory 011 the same floor
wHi become a lecture room ,
The old stone bullding Is used by the
microbiology department.
Considering Its age, a representative
of the Merck Foundation said
Connaway "Is in surprisingly good
shape . it has many more years of use
left 111 It. "

NIH continues support for lab
The Natloual institute of 11ealth is
continuing Its s upport of s special
laboratory at the college which serves
as a resource to all other r osearch
laboratories in the UniverSity system
and other regional institutions .
For the seventh year , the research
resources branch of Nill is funding the
college's Hesearch Animal Diagnost ic
ruld hll'esUgaUve Laboratory (RADIL).
Directed by Dr . Josep h Wagner ,
professor of veterinary patho logy, the
service lab diagnoses naturally
oecuning diseases of laboratory
animals used in health-related
research.
The special laboratory has been
funded continuous ly by NOi. The
renewed graut for the seventh year
totals $90,997.
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CLASS NOTES

'30

'08
D. I!OWAHD DOANE, I3S Agr, illS
Agr '09, LL D ' 53, has been presented
a Distinguished Service Award by the
AmerlcWl Society of Agrlculhlral

Consu ltants.

assoclntlon and on the collcge's
board of curators .

lie Is founder of Doano

Agricultural Service, tne •• a
professional farm management agcllcy
headquartered In st. Louis.

JAMES A. F[NCH JR •• AB, LLO
'32, LLD 'G6, l\1issoul"i Supreme
Court judge, was one of tbree a
attorneys se lccted to receive the 1977
:M Issouri Bar Foundation Spw'gcon 1..
Smithson Awnrd. The nward
recognizes "outst:lIldlng sen' Ice
toward the increase IUld dHfuslon of
justice among men. "

'13

'31

WILBER H. LANGFonO, BS EE,
who reached his 90th birthday on JJlJ1.
9, would like to locate his engineering
c lassmates. They C:Ul write him at
579 East 600 North, Logan, Utah
8432 1. A longtime Columns Club
contrl butol'. Langford hopes to visit
the Campus again , perhaps this year.

CHARLES C. FE:tlUCU, BJ, of
Carbondale, Ill., writes that he Is
e njoying retirement with win ters on
Sanibel [alruld in florida, where he
does some writing for the weekly
[s!:u,d Hepol'ter.

'26
FRANK E. WHYTE, I3S BA, was
recently named ass Istant vice
pres ide nt-purchasing for American
Medlca\ Affiliates, Inc • • a
full -service health care compnny In
Jenkintown, Ps.

'27
OHESTES 1\In'CHELL JH., AD,
LLD '29, n lawye r [n practice In St.
Joseph, 1\10., for more thlUl 40 years,
now lives [n Austin, Tex •• wllh his
wire, DOROT I-I EA DAVIE l\1itchell,
Arts '30.

' 29
ELDEN A. LICHTY, AM, EdD '43,
emeritus professor of education at
Illinois State Unl ve!'slty, was recently
presented a 50-year award by Phi
Delta Kappa, professional education
fraternity.
PEGGY NEUBAUER Phill[ps
BUrl'is , Arts '29, of Orefield, Pa. ,
currently Is employed as a p. r.
consultant and free- l lUlce writer. She
also serves as president of the
Stephens College aLumni

OOHOTUI~A LOJ!OFF Gingrich, BJ,
was recently named Outstanding
Womrul of the Community In Seguin,
Tex. She had "ettred laBt August acte,'
26 years with the Seguin Enterprise,
first as assoc iate editor, IUld 23 years
as featured columnist. She Is credited
with getting a new library for Seguin
and ser ved on both the library building
committee and the Oicentennlal
project, a $1; million coli seum .

HALPII W. PHILLrPS, AM, PhD
'34, has been appointed deputy
director general of the Food Slld
Agriculture OrganlzaUon of the United
Nations headquartered In Home, Italy.

'32
1\IAHGARET ANDERSON Sanders,
BJ, was recently name(l Sales
Representative of the Year by
Walsworth Publis hing Company, Inc.,
Marceline, 1\'1 0.
She operates
Walsworth's International office In
Wlesbaden, Germany, and has been
associated with the company s ince
19G1.
Judge CULLEN COn.., LLB, of
Jefferson City , has been presented the
Distlngulshod Service Award by the
Missouri Hospital Association for his
longti me concern about the state' s
health care problems. lie has served
as Legal counsel for the nssocJation
for 20 years.
HAROLD J. WILLIAMSON, BJ, was
,recently e lected to the President's
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Society of ::-'lissouri 1II11itaJ'Y Academy
at Tllexico, 1\10.

'33
ANNA J. llAHHlSON, AB, I3S Ed
' 35, MIl '37, PhD '40, William n.
Kenan Jr. profcssor of c hemistr y at
I\lount 1I0lyoke Cell ege in South
Hadley, 1\Iass., Is now president of
the 11 5, OOO- mcmber American
C hemIca l Soc iety. She had been
chosen presidcnt-elcct In 1977.

'34
LEONAHD J. l\IcENNIS JR •• llJ,
has retired as deputy director, Orrlce
of Public Infol'mntlon. Federal Trade
Commission, WashIngton, D. C. lie
SlId his wUe, Be rnice, now li ve In
CO l'pUS Chr isti, Tex.
JAl\oJES ASBURY I\lcKAY, BJ, has
retired from the Richmond (Va.)
Times Dispatch after 11 years as
make- up edttol'.

'35
SCOTTY G ULETZ, I3J, writes that
he !uld his wife, 1\1argle, have rece ntly
returned from a three-month camping
trip t hrough 'l'urkcy , [,':lIl (Persia)
a.nd l\fghru,lstan, traveling In their
Vo lkswagen camper and living with the
natives whcnevel' possible. Ilc Is
employed In real estate de\'e [opment
In Jackson, Calif., rUld Invites former
c lassmates to 1·lsll.
WQLlAM A. SEHCOMB, BJ , n
retired newspaperman residing In
G uym on, Okla., will !'etUl'n to Raton,
N. M., in Ap,'11 as public relat ions
dil'ector for La Mesa Park.

'36
JOHN (Jack) SC HA BERG, Eng!',
Ar ts, [s now rcsldlng In Lake Forest,
Ill., following most l'ecellt
emp loyment with the U. S. A. I. D.
g roup, the fede r al Energy
Administration and the U. S. Offlco of
0 11 & Gas-Dept. of Interior. He was
a captain of the Tiger Growlers while
at Mizzou and, nlong with his brother ,
Ben, founde l' of the University's
gymnastic team.

'37

Florence, Ala" to open his own public
relations consulting rtrm"

OON W, SCHOOLER, as Agr.
retlred in December as chairman of

JAMES II, McGHEE, I3S BA,
retired aviator In the U. S. Navy ,
presently Is omp loyed by the
lIcchlnger Co. in Washington, D.C.
110 lives In Falls Church, Va.

the board and president of United
l\lissoud B.'Ulk in Brookfleld, nIter 19
years with the bank. lie previously
had been associated for 20 years with
the CItizens National Bank of
Chillicothe, 1\10.

JAMES B. WOODS, BJ, retired [n
l\lllrch as copy editor of the St. LouiS
Post-Dispatc h. lie had been
assocbted with the newspaper for
ncady 25 years, serving as outstate
editor' from 1956-72. Woods Is a
former lnternnUonal chairman of The
News paper Gu ild.

'38
STANLEY L . GOLDMAN, AB, a
KlU1Sas City physlc\lUl, hns been

e lected presldent-elcct of the
Amer ican Association for Cllnl cill
Immunology and All ergy.

'39
JOHN E. COOPEH, BS Agr, who
operates the Tdp lo C llanch south of
Ozru·k. 1\10 •• was recently presented
the National 1I01l01"ary American
Farmc l" Degree,

WAL LACE A" HfLTON, A1\I, EdD
',n , chairman of the department and
professol" of phySiCS at William Jewell
Co llege In Li berty, 1\10" since J946,
has been presented the 1978 Oersted
1\leda\ Award by lhe Ame r ican
Physica l Society lUld the AmerlclUl
Association of Physics Teachers,
SE L1\lA NELSON , BS Ed, M Ed "16,
has ret/I"cd as coordlmllor of pupil
per sonne l services at Granite City
(III.) High School South. Sho was
pr"esented a c ltatioll of merit from the
illinois Association of Women Deans
and Counse lo r"s.

'40
JAMES G. I3ABHETT , TIS ME, of
Tlpp City, Ohio, was the recont
l"eCII)lent of the highest hOllor" of the
Scottish Bite Freemasonry, the 33rd
Degree. The degree Is awarded for
"outstanding service to Freemasonry
or for s lb'11.lflclUlt contribution to
humanity, reflecting crOOIl to the
FI"ater"nlly, "

' 41
HOllERT D. HOLLOWAY , AB, BJ
' ,12, recently retired after 20 years as
Southeastern public I"e latlons manage r
fOI" Reynolds Metals Company,

LLOYD D. MILLER, I3S Agr,
execuUvo sec r etary of the American
Angus Association, has been named to
the Agricultural Technical Advisory
Committee on Livestock and Livestock
Products fOI" Trade Negotiations. The
committee provides technical advice
during trade negotiatlons Wlderway In
Geneva.
HAnny M. SIBLEY, I3S 13A.
r ecently retlrcd as treasurer of IBM
Corp. and Is now self-employed as a
flmUlcial consultant and a director of
John Blair & Co., New Yo rk City, lie
Is residing at John's is l and, Fl a"
with his wife, MONICA GILL IAM
Sibley, OS BE '40.
JO HN H. TIIOHNELL, AB, of
Hinsdale, 111., currently Is manager
of brlUlCh labor relations for Pullman
Trallmoblle, Ch icago.

'42
BALPH p. BRANSTET'I'EB, OS EE ,
reUred In 1977 after a 30-year career

as lUI electrical engineer with the
13ureau of Heclamation, Department of
Interior, :Ul agency constructing,
operating and maintaining water
resource projects In the 17 western
stlltes. lie continues r"esidence in
Wheal Bidgc, Colo,
BENny V. GUliL EMAN JH.,
I:lS Med, has been appointed as the
first director of the division of
comprehensive psychiatric serylces
for the Missouri Department of Mentnl
lIealth. He Is cl inical professor of
l>sychlatry at Ihe Uui versity's School
of I\ledicine and a lso serves liB a
spec ial consultant to several programs
of the National institute of Mental
lIealth,
Col. 1\1. D. '["IlOillAS, AB, BS Med
' ,13, currenlly Is servi ng a three-year
tour as U.S. Army med ical I1nlson
officer to the dlrectol" gene l"ul, Boyal
Army MedIcal Corps, In London.

'43
LEO FOSTEH, BS Ed, and MAUDE
CAUfIELD Foster, BS Ed, who taught
together for 30 years In Missouri and
Colorado 8chools, write that since
their reti.rement they 9.1"0 home In the
summer at Loveland, Colo., and at
Apache JWlction, Ariz, . during the
wlnler months.

Back to school for John W. Beaumont
After a break of 70 years, John W.
Beuumont (Arts ' 08) decided La go back
to co l1ege to brush up on his German.
"I took It years ago when I was in
sc hool at the University In Co lumbia, "
he says. "At Columbia, ! could speak
German and r ead newspapers from
Germany , but after 70 years It fades
out."
Beaumont Is taking a secondsemestor c lass at Missouri Western
State College. lie Is catching up on
the first semester work by taking
home tapes to hclp him study.
At 89 , Beaumont Is the oldest
s tude nt at MlssolII"1 Wcstern. lie was
tile first senior citizen to take
a(h'antage or a special program this
semester at the col lege which allows
persons 65 01" over to onroll without
charge In any available c lass for
which they have taken the prerequisite
courses "
There was a good reason for
Beaumont to choose a German c lass.
lie has a friend, Bil lie Ann Pumphrey,
who Is living and teaching In Germany.
"I want to be able to conve rse with her
in German when I ta lk to her again, "
he says.
Besides studying, J3caumont
remains active at a St. Joseph
insurance agency.
Dcaumont was born in Platte City.
but moved to St. Joseph In 1893, and
served 18 years on the city council.

John Beaumont (Arts '08) listens to--~
a learning
tape in the language laboratory at Missouri
Wastern State College In SI. J oseph" Beaumont Is enrolled In the second-semester German course which meets live days a week"
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HANDALL N. 1I0FFNEH, !3S BA,
is now loan review officer for NatiO!lul
City Bank of Minneapolis. lie
form er ly served wit h the Comptroller
of the Currency for 15 years, nine of
the years a s a nallonal bank examiner.
HOBERT W. SP,\ L DING, I~ Agr,
A1I1 ' 47, has retired as professor of
animal eclence in the department of
an im al science at the New York
State College of Agr iculture and Life
Sciences at Cor ne ll Unlvel"slty. He
had been on the facu lty for 30 years,

'45
EDITH HORN Alco r n, BS HE, health
educator for the Rowan, N.C., county
health department, has been presented
the Rowan C l vitan Club Community
Service tlward. She was instrumentnl
In obttlin lng funds for several pl"oJects
aerl'ing mentally retarded chlldl"en
and adults. She lives in Sallsbu!"y,
N.C.
Striding through one of his nearly 200 discount stores, chalnnan Sam Walton (AB '40) keeps a
friend ly, but close, watch on the people who are helping his Wel·Msrt chain to grow.

'46
WlLMA HAHD[N Hogle, IlJ, while
working as a secretary fOl' tho Watcr
Resourccs Division in Salem , Ore.,
was the leader of a c rusade which
resu lted In slgni.flcantly incl"eased
funding In the state's Public
Employees l1etirement Systom .

' 47
Hev. WILLIAM n . GRAY. BJ,
fornlerly director of communications
for the Paris h of TrlnUy Church In
New York City, has been named editor
of the Presbyterian Survey, the
official magazine of the P r esbyterian
Church, headquartered In AtlMta.
WELDON H. (Pete) STEINEH, BJ,
has beon elected president of the
MIS!lourl Press Association. lie is
publisher of the Vandalla (1110.)
Leader Press.

Sam Walton Ilkcs to mind the store
himself, even though t ho "store"--tho
Wal-l\l11I"t discount chaitl--Is spread
out over 190 locations in eight states .
Walton (AD '40) tries to visit each
store at le ast twice a year and credits
this personal management style with
much of the success of the Wal-l\la.rt
operation . F lying in the company
plane, he spends two or three days a
week at this, rrnd both enjoys nnd
profits fr om these expeditions .
110 likes to emphash:o the
Imporlance of his 14,300 "assoc iates,"
as the company I'efers to its
employees .
"\Ve like to let folks know we're
interested in them and that they're
vital to us--beclluse they nre . 'J1lOse
department heads are the ones who
really know what's going on out in the
field, Rlld we've got to get them to tell

employees thl'ough our pl"ofit-sha.J"ing
plrul."
Walton opened his first Wal-"l\l11rt
store in 1%2 and now adds to the chain
at the rate of 30 10 40 a yeal". Hi s
system must work because \Val-l\lat't's
sn les have risen from $44 million In
Hl70 to a pl"OJected $1 billion by 1980.
With a few excoptions (likeColumhla
or Little Hock), Walton prefers to
situate his stores in small er, rural
markets.
"Our obJective." he says, "is to
have our marketing Axeas adjacent to
one anothor--from county seat to
county seat. And 1 don't know mllflY
retllilers who have followed that
pattern."
Yet as large :1I1d successful as
Wal-Mal't has become, in many ways
it is sti ll (as Forbes /llag!lzine 1mB put
ill "one mM's comprulY that seems to
revolve around and depend on Walton's
roles as coach, orc hestra leadel',
fathel" figure . That is what keeps
Wal-l\lart from being iust anothel'
discount chain."

construcliotl of the plant.

operation offlco. She Is also
president o f the Jefferson Cit y brrrnch
of the A. A. U. W.

'48
as

JOHN H. BAKEB,
BA, executive
v ice president and director of
1IlisBouri Pub lic Service Co., has
been elected to the board of the
Farmers Trust Co. of I ee's Summit ,
'M o.

Wn.L1AM J . CARY JR . , BJ , has
been promoted to the posillon of
finrulclallnformatlon mRllsgel" at
Geo r gia-Pacific Corp. , Portland , Ore.
WILLIAM A. DUNN, BS ChE , has
been appointed manager for Petrollte
Corpor atio n's lIew manufacturing plMt
near Houston. He had been project
manager during the design and
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CHAHLES E. FH ENCH, BS Agr,
AM '49, research coordinator at the
Agency for tnternational Development,
has been selected t o head Pl'cslclent
Carter's reorgllllization task force
examining federa l food and nutrition
programs. He had previously ser ved
as assistant director of the National
Academy of Science' s World Food and
Nutrition Study.
nETTY HAAR Daniel, BJ, of
Jeffe r son City, currently serves as
administrative aSSistant In the Civ il
Defense disaster pllllmlng and

ALFHED B. S'J'OVEB , LLI3,
forme d y house counse l for the St.
Joseph (l\lo.) Light llfId Power Co., Is
now In private lnw practice in St.
Joseph.

' 49
JOSEPII \\I. FAHI\1EIl. DJ, Is now
vice president-administration for the
Independent Petroleum Association of

America in Washington, D. C. lie had
been dIrector of mcmbenihip relations
fOI" the association since 1967.
DAL~; FIU;~;I\IAN, HJ, managing
editor of Spdngfleld (Mo. )
News paper!!, Inc. since 1969, wns
recently named executive ocillO!',

JOHN H. GIBSON, AB, L LB '52,
Kansas City attorney. now serveS as
president of the 71'Ilssouri Har
AssociatIon.
JIM A. JACKSON, llS BA, has been
appointed j'eglonal mfUlagel' of the
combined Pittsburgh/C leve land sales
:u'e[\ of Kaiser Refractories. He lives
with his family In Poland, Ohio.
DONA LD SCHWAn'!'Z, 0,';,
chancel lor of the lndian[\ UnillersltyPurdue University campus at Fort
Wayne since 197'1, was recently
~lppoinled chance llor of thc Unillersity
of Co lorado's Colorado Springs
cnmpus.
VEll NON E. WlIISL£H, BS Agr,
n.r; AgE ' 61, formerly senior IIlce
pres ident of Ame rican National Bank
in St. Joseph , Is now president of the
Chi llI cothe (Mo.) St ate Bank.

advertising and markotlng services
fi(·m. He also conllnues as general
man ager of BIIN/St. Louis and as a
director of the complmy.

principal of Huskin Scnior High School
in Kansas City. He had been asSistant
principal for the past 10 ycal's.

BOIJERT D. KINGSLAND, LL B, a
Jefferson City attorney. was sworn In
In October ~ U. S. atlo"ney for the

as information officer for

F:astcrn District of MissourI.

SAU L J. HEWW, BJ, recently
Joined the Suburb3Il Newspapers of
Great er St.. Louis as vice presldcntmarketing. He had been adv(wtislng
sales manager for the Sl. Lo uis
G lobe-Democrat since 19G4.

'51
WILLIAM G. I3F:ARD , 00 BA, is
now senior vice presldcnt, r'clai!
banking, at l\1ercrultl1e /3rurk and
Trust Company, K:lns a s City.

C. E. (Curt) BURTON, BJ, Is noll'
mrumgel' of corporate public relatIons
In th e Dellller hcadquarters of The
Annconda Company, a subsidiary of
AUUlltic Bi chfteld Company. lie joined
At1.,ntlc Hlchfield in 1972 and most
recently serlle<! as director of state
govcr nmental relatiolls in tile Hocky
Moun tain area.

'50

PATIHCIA CHAPMAN, 1lJ, Is now
assocIated with Harriet Schocnthal,
WILLIAM D. ASKTN, BJ, has been
Inc . • New York City public relations
promoted to managc!', public
:wd advertis ing firm, as n co nsultant
relations, in the emp loye relations
s peciali zing In program development
department of the cOl'porate offlcc of
and implemcntation for' key accounts.
Tcxasgulf Inc . , Stamford , Conn . He
GLENN I. STE LZ EB, I3S ChE, Is
had been assIstant mannger slncc 1973. now regional dIrector In the San
Francisco aren (01' the Hercules

'5t,Il\~~lY,~~~tJ~U~1~~i;'~Rp~~f~~~0~~'tt

Powder Company.

He joined Hercules

~~~8UC~1It:~r~I:~ l~f7~11~~~'r~~~~~:'ard ~~ ~~~~s:m~~oa:tdr~c:;t~lC:as
for' his efforts to Improve
communications and promote
understandIng among nat!lIe Alaskans.
JOHN A. EPPLE In . , BS CE,
part-owner of the Epple Construction
Co. In Colu mbia, Is now tl'ust orflcer'
for Doone County NnHonal Bank.
rETEll W . FLETC1!En, PhD,

~:r~~~~yil~tO.~,~~b~)~I~~s~:~:~~:~a~~

director

department.
HiCI1ARD D. Wfl'TRUr, AB,
prcsently Is employed by !lerman
Smith Associates, a firm of hospita l
consu lt:Ults based in mnsdale, ilL,
as [ldminlstrator of the King Abdulazlz
Unillersity Hospital in Jeddah, Saudi

~i~:~b~~'es:~~r~~I~~~~~YA7f~l:t:~cutlve
Iloapitais Center, Inc.

~~l~;:::'~!~~~I~;lt~e~'~~t~n~\;;:; It~f.tc~ I~ 8 '52
resides in State College. Pa.
FH ANelS ~IU SS, AB , M Ed '51,
asslslrurt suporlntendent for secondary
education for' the H[l z.e lwood (Mo.)
Schoo l District, has received a doctor
of pht1osophy degree from St. Louis
Unive r sity.

J E RHY CRIFFlTH, BJ, now serYes
~Ierced

(CaW.) College. He formerly was 8.
member of tho l\lerced Sun-Star news
staff.
WILLIAM S. HEDIUCK, BS Agr. is
now dlreetOl' of facility sales for
F"rmland Industries, Inc., Kru1S8S
City. lie joined Farmland in 1963.
LANE B. IIENDEHSON,llS Agr .
recently was promoted from IIlce
president to senior vice president of
Mercantile Trust and Savings Bank In
Quincy, !It.
HOGEB D. KINSON, BS BA, has
becn promoted to manager of the
Beardstown , Ill., mcat processing
plant of Oscar Mayer & Co. He joined
the company In 1952 and mosl r ecentl y
.-;erlled as operatlons manager in the
company's 1\ladlson , Wis., plant.
Wn,L\AM A. STAU FFEB . BJ, vice
president and chief executive for the
Iowa diviSion of Northwestern Bell ,
was I'ecently Initiated as a honorary
member of the Drake Uni verSity
chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma,
national buslncss honor soc iety.

'53
SA\IUET. C. BONN EY, BS Med,
director of emergency serllices at St.
Louis UniversIty hosp itals and
assistant professor of surgery at St.
Louis Uni versity School of Medicine,

~:s~~:n0~~I~t!:~e:e~~~:~ical

Services, State of 1\1Issou d.
IIABOLD D, 1-IUBD, I3S Agr, a
farmer from Knob Noster , 1\10. ,
~~~t~n~~I;~~r~~~~~ted as Missouri
AMOS MAY, t. t Ed, rellr'ed In
December after 8! years as pl'inclpal
of o'pring Valley Elementary Schoo l in
Raytown, Mo.

M~~t.~P;~5~·h~ObUe;~~I~~t~ ;h~'irman

~:. tI~o~~:=~~~d~~~~~e::lsn~~lates,

~~h~~~~t~r/~s~~ni l:~I~~gf!f;::;ln~l:
1973.

~i;;~~~~~~:::;~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.--::::;.:----;;1
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KENNETT C. JO HNSON , BJ, was
recently e lccted an executive v ice
president of Batz- HodgsonNeuwochne r, Inc., St. louis

LIchty '29

HarrIson '33

Holloway'41

Gray '47
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'54
RALPH E. SHEET S JR •• BS I3A, of

Des Peres, Mo., has been elected
llIuSlr (ous potentate of Moolah Shrine
Temp le in St. Louis, which makes him
chief officer of the 1.100lah Shrjners
in eastern Mlssoul'!.

'55
JAMES M. roS T ER , BS BA, [s now
mnnager, wor ldwide contracUng, fOl'
Hendlng and Bates Drilling Co .•
Houston, Tex.
F. WENDELL GOOCH , BS BA , has
been named head of the trust
depar t ment of the Harris Bank,
Chicago. He Is senior vice presIdent
of the bank, which he Joined [n 1955.
PHlLfP D. HO FFMAN, AB, has

been promoted to vice presIdent at
Aaron D. Cus hmun and Associates,
Inc •• Chicago-based public relations
agency. lie h:ul been g)'OUP supervisor
mId director of client serv ices at the
agency, whic h he Joined in 1972 .

for~e~~yE::~I~t~l~t~~~;~~~:~'for
L.E. Sauer, St. Louis, now serves aa
production manager at St. Begis Paper
Company's corrugated container p iant
In Cleveland.

THOMAS G. STRONG , 1.1..13, a
member of the Spr ingfield, Mo., law
firm of :l'trong and P laczek, has been
elected president of tho Greene County
Bar Association for 1978.
ERN EST F. TELTHOHST, BS ME,
form er operating vice president of
the fluid cont ro ls di vision of
Chemetron In St. Louis, haa been
appointed vice president, equillment
mid p lrumlng, for Arkla Industries,
F.vunsvi\l e, Ind .

'56
DONALD A. AL LE NDOR F, BJ, has
Joined Tracy-Locke Advertising and
P ublicHcl uUons, Denver, as accoWlt
execull ve. lie had been director of
marketlng for MOWltaln States Bankcard
Assoc iation (Maater Charge).
ROY EDWARD BAUGHER, OS EA ,
hUB retired from the U. S. Army as a
lieutenant commander after 20 years '
active duty. He now lives with his
famlly in Ocal a, Fla.

HOBEHT E. IIILLIABD, 135 For,
has been appointed as general
manager of the Bayonne, N.J.,
corrugated container p l Wlt of Stone
Containel' Corporation.
COBDON KINGSLEY, AM, dean of
Wil liam Jewell Co llege at Uberty,
Mo . , was tho recipient of a Larue
Fellowship for study at the Institute
for Educational Mnnagement a t
Harvard Univers ity through the
summer of 1977.
DON 8. MOBGAN, BS BA, r. IS ' 57,
hUB been appointed vice presldenl,
emp loye and public relations, for
CelrUlese Polymcl' Specialties
ComplUlY , Louisv ill e, ~. He has
held var ious pel'sonnol and Industrial
relations positions since joining tho
COmp(UiY in 1961.

'57
HAHHY n. DELKESKAJ\lP, BS Ed,
now serves as director of campus
development at Cali fornia State
Unive r si ty, Los Angeles. lie had
been coordinator of campus
development for the university .
JOliN EN DEBHOCK, BS CE, of St.
Louis, currently Is employed by
llospltal l3ulldlng Wid Equillment Co .
as director of subcontr acting and
pUI'chllBlng.
RAYl\IOND S. FEHELL , BSF, was
recenUy appointed ac tin g dll'ector of
the applied resea l'ch div ision, Centor
for Improving Mountain Living, for
Wes\.e r n Carollna Uni versity at
Cullowhee, N. C.
EARL W. CIBSON, BS Agr , has
joined the PHO-SIL division of Terra
Chem icals Internationa l, Inc. ,
headquartered in SloUl( City . 10IVa, as
ruminant nutritionist. He had boon
area livestock specialist for
University extension In Harrisonvtlle,
1\\0.

BONALD C. HAYNES, B.') ME, of
Phoenixville, Pa . , recently received
a Spec ia l Achievement award from the
Nuc lear Regu latory Commission for
his work In the Investigation of
construction p!'oblems at nuclear
power plrultS. He ser ves [IS head of
the engineering section at the

commission's regional office fOl'
northeastern LT. S.
CIIAHLES J. McCLAIN, 1\1 Ed, EdD
' 61, president of Northeast I\lJssourl
St ate University, Klrksvllle, has
received an Outst:Uldlng Alumnus
Award from Southwest tlllsso url State
University.
W. RJellAHD STEPH ENS, M Ed,
has been elected pr esident of
G!'een vl1 le (111.) College. He became
vice preSident for academic affairs at
the co llege 1n 1971, and most recently
served aa Interim president.

'58
JOHN A. BOND, AB, Is now
rogiona l manager in the real estate
in vestment department at the
Phlladelphln office of The Trnvo lers
lnsul"IUlCO COlllpanles, which he Joined
In 1963 .

JO HN S. GAO .. EY, BS STA, Is now
genorn l ma nage.', optical cublos, for
Corning (N . Y,) Electronics, which he
Joined In 1958. li e had been buslnoss
manager, m atcrials, In the techn ical
p l'oducts division of Co rnin g since
1976 .
CIIAl{ LES F.:. MAHTlN , BS Agl",
DVM, proFc8sol' and chairman of the
department of vetel"lnary medicine and
surgery In the Co ll ege of Veterinary
Medic i ne at Mlzzou , has been elected
president of tho Missouri Veterinary
Medical Association .
A nowspaper cdited by AHT
MATI-!lms , BJ, has been named a
1977 roclp ient of one of the Air Force
Assoc iation's highest national awal'ds .
thc Citation of Honor. T he monthly
newspape!', The A FSC Newsrcvlew, Is
pl"oduced at Andr ews AFB, Md., for
the Air Force Systcms CommtUld.
F. FLOYD SIIOEMAKER , AI\I, has
been appointed an ndJunct associate
professor In the department of speech
communication at t he Univers ity of
Denver , lie a lso sorvcs as n
communications res eal'ch 8clentlst at
Denver Hcsearch Institute.

H.W. (Bill) CUR LEY, AB, hss been
named mnnsger, computer facilities,
in the systems and computing division,
services group of CIties Service
Company's Corporate Data Center In
Tulsa.

Cary '48

48~

French '48

Askln'SO

Burton '51

When Spider starts cheering again

In 1974 and moet r ecen tly served as
manufacturing manage r fo r the p lant.

Spider Burke Is mak ing a comeback.
If you reme mbe r 19 53, you remember
Spider. It was the year of plaid

NO RMA GEHST NER Linke, BS P A,
cur r e ntly Is employed as a
saleswoman for American National
Life Insurance Co . In St. Louis.

skir ts, the bunny hop and the hokey-

pokey. Coffee at the Union soared
from a nickel to seven ccnts.
On footba ll SlIturd:"\ys, Harold
"::''plder'' Burk e (AI~ ' 54) wo uld holler:
"Yell, dnmmlt, yell! II ruld the crowd ,
dammlt, ye lled.
110 developed a unique s pread-ea g le

OONNA GHACE LOGAN, BJ,
formerly public information d irect o r
fo r the Missouri Department of
Natural Hesourccs, has joined Be ll
Telephone Labs In l\lurray Hil l, N. ,I.,
as a public re lationS offici al.

sty le of Jump that no one else seemed

DONA LD SHOOK, M Ed, EdD ' 62 ,
president of Eas t Centra! Junior
Co llege [n Union, Mo., has been
presented an Outstanding Alumnus
Award from Southwest Missou r i State
University.

to duplic ate .

He helped turn pcp

I'allies into campus even t s Ins t e ad of

pcp club meetings. Twenty-five years
late r, Spidel" Ilu l'kc Is ye llin g nga.ln
and the crowd Is s till loving It.
"The crowd wanls to c hee r. " he
says. "They W(Ult to take part. They
wnnt to en joy themselves. "
Ilul'ko began leading c heers at
MlzzOll In 1951, his sophomore year.
His approach was far from casua l.
"I kind of made a s tudy of It. I went
to the coaching s taff and visited with
th em rmd s tudied In te r ms of tlmln g ,
so that the c heer leading e ffo rts
wouldn't Interfere with the game. I
got the t eam' s reaction of what they
wanted from the c r·owd.
"I we nt to the speech department
and s tudied the phys ical thing • . . usc
of the voice and so for·th. A
cheerlCllder docs n't yell whlle the
crowd Is ye ll ing; a cheerleader leads . "
Spider hun g up the old megaphone
after graduation, but when some of h is
college friends near his home In Holla
had chJldren play ing hig h school
footba ll , they s uccess fu ll y nudged
Burke oul of retirement.
Then his mother was c leaning out
the attic and fOlUld his cheerleading

Oow:I_~Door I_

Bac k In costume at the scene 01 his lormer
triumphs, Harold "Splder" Burke once agai n
led Mlzzou football lans in tna cheers that
roc ked t he stad ium back In t ha 1950's.
gold 'M' sewn on the front. Much to
Spider's surprise, the jacket stil l fit.
It was jus t what he needed to propel
himself back Into the big time. After
Leading al umni in a few c heers at the
Homecoming bnnquet, he showed up at
t he Nebraska-Missouri footba ll game
last November for his first return
engllgement In 25 years. No w he's
yelling fo r both UMC and UMH and
even Rolla Iligh School.
And now that he ' s back, Sp ider
Burke's scientific brand of
c heer le ading is ama z ing another
generation of r.'i\zzou students iUld

f-Jc:",=k:::et:..---=,c::b.::":::Ck"o::n.:."c:.w::lth,,,"=o;::ut:::;
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company's New York City
headquar tel·s. He had been executive
vice president s ince 1975.

'59
JOliN E. HAIlPE Il JR., B.') BA ,
currentl y Is ownel' and operator of
Harper Tr'avel Service, Inc . In
Sikeston , 1\'\0. He a lso manages a
farm in the Sikes ton at'ell and Is
associated with CharterF'lnance
Company , Cnpe Glra.rdenu.
JO HARR IS Andrus , BJ , for'merly
director of public Information at St .
Louis University, Is now assistant to
the presiden t at the unlver!:llty, whleh
she Joined In 1963.
DALE HAnTEn , DS B A, recently
was e lected vice pres ident of Missouri
State Bank of Sedalia.

LAnHY S. MUH P liY, BS Agr, MS
' 60 , PhD '65 , professor of agronomy
at Kansas St ale Uni versity , has been
chosen Western Midwest director of
the Potash/Phosphate institute, a
rcsetu.'ch and education organization
s upported by major potash and
phosphate producers.
TEHRY J . WfLSON, BS PA , has
been promoted to direc tor of
personne l for Farmland Imrustries
Inc ., Kansas City. He had been
employment and recruiting advisor for
the company, whic h he joined In 1970.

'60
BHU C E COLE, AM , high schoo l
teacher a t Hayti , Mo., has been
named Distinguished CItizen of the
Year for Hayti.
STANLEY W. FAUGHT, BS EE , has
been appOinted manager of the Ampex
Corporallon manufac turing plant In
Color ado Springs. He joined Ampex

JO l iN RUSSE LL SOIl M, BS BA, h as
been appointed an assis tant vice
p rcs ident o f l he Smlth-Sternau
Orb'lll1l z atlon, Inc., an affil i ate of
William M. Mercer, Incorporated. I-\e
Is located In Was hIngton, D. C.
BILL WIDMEH, B.') PA, [s now
headquarte r ed in KeytesvHle as a
deputy Juvenile officer for Missouri's
Ninth Jud[c lal C[rcult. He formerly
was e mployed as a rea l estate agent.

'61
MIC liAEL BEL(NSON, AB, MD '65 ,
Is now chief of anesthesiology at the
H\verslde Hos pital in Kankakee, (\I.
JOliN W. HARTMAN, IlS BA,
manager of new product sales [or
Or e-Ida Foods In Dolse, Idaho, has
been e lected grand pres ident of Sigma
Phi Eps ilon national frat ernity.
Bll,L HUB BARD, as Agr , i.s now a
deputy Juven il e officer In Miss our i's
Ninth Judicial Circuit. He Is
headquartered In Milnn .
DAVID W. HOSENBEHG, BS BA,
has been promoted to regiona L
comptroller for Wcstern Electric
Co!npnny ' s Southern region , a nlne slale area. lie resides with his family
In Atlanta, Ga.

'62
SYDN EY E. Cl-lfPMA N, BS l\I E,
senior butl dlng engineer for Cent ral
Telephone Company of No r th Carolina ,
has been named to the bolU'd of
gove rno r s of t he P ro fessional
Enginecrs of North Carolina.
WAYNE CUSTEAD, P h D, is now
general manager of the medical
products div is ion of Air P r oducts
and Chemicals , IIlC. , AJl elltown , Pa.,
which he joined In 1973 .

~ 49

TOM GHAY, BJ, general man~er
of University s tation KOMU-TV, has
been elected to a two-year term on the
board of directors of the Missouri
Broadcasters Associat ion.

ROBEIlT M UNSQN, BS Agr, of
Aurora, Mo., Is now vice presIdent
and manager of Gl'eal Southern
Mortgage Company, a new subsldiar'y
of Great Southern SavIngs and Loan
AssocIation.
BENJAMIN C. PATCH JB., MI,
formerly executive director of the
Penobscot Val ley Regional Health
Agency In BlUlgor, 1\1a., for seven
year's , has been appointed executive
di r ector of the SoulhCl'n Maryland
Health Systems Agency In Cllnton,
I\ld .
LEON ST ABIl, PhD, has been
appointed to the position of corporate
director of env ironmental and health
affa irs for Celanese COI1>oration In
New Yo r k City. lie had been di'·ecto'·
of researc h at Celanese Chemical
Company's teclmica l center in COl1lUS
Christl, Tex.
JUDrI'll STEVINSON Ilillman,
I3S Ed , I\l Ed '69, currcntly senes as
associate p rofcssor of education at
Jolmson (Vt.) State Collcge. She
received a PhD In oducatlon from the
University of Nebraska.
JAMES 13. VAN LOENEN , MS,
currently Is teaching civil enginccring
technology at the MadIson (Wis.) Area
Technical College. J1Is wife, the
forme r BARHAHA sn;wABT, Educ
'63, Is all e lementary school teacher
In Mad ison .

'63
WIL LlAM J , FRECH , AB, was
r ecently promoted to director of
oper ations/West for 1Br.! Corporation's
office products division in Franklin
Lakes, N. J . lie Is responsible for a\l
sales/markellng operations In the
wes lern half of the U. S.
W n~ LIAM H. KOCAB, BS BA,
for mer U. S. Navy p ilot, Is now a pilot
with Continen ta l Ai r lines , fl ying out of
Los Ange les . He li ves In San Diego.

OON LOW, MST , has been elected
president of the National Association
of School Counselors , an affiliate of
the National Education Assoc iation,
for 1977-78. lie is associate
pro fessor and counselor/advisor In the
di vision of agricultural and biological
sc iences at OrllI1ge Coast College in
Costa Mesa, Calif.

50~

MAH'1'IC1A r.l00m; Mndory, BJ, of
!lyde Park, N. Y., is now regional
IlUblic rel:l.lions ass istant for the Civil
Service E:mployees Assocl.1tion of New
York. She prev iously was employed
as coordinator of communications at
Marist College in Poughkeepsie.
TEHENCE L. HEIBENSP1ES,
ns Agr, currently serves as quality
control mlUlager for Banquet Foods
Corp . In r.l1 lan, 1\10.
GLENDA illlQADS Ilawk lns, I3S 1I1~,
University extcns lon home economis t
In the Knox County (Mo.) area, has
recelved.1 Distinguished Service
Award from the National Association
of Extension Horne Economists.
MAIlTrN N. SC Il ALLEB, An,
recently moved to the Washington,
D. C., area, where he serves In the
office of the chie f of nsval operations
at the Pentagon .

K l~ NNE TI1 YAGE!!, 13.') r.IE, r.IS '(is,
has been e lected mayor of I\llnnctonkn,
I\linn. lie is employed by ~J ectrlc
Machlncry Co. of I\linneapolls.

'64
T I101\IAS M. Alf1\IANN, AB, 1\11)
'67, has opened offices In Mexico,
Mo., specializing In pediatric and
adult urology. lie formerly served as
c hief of urology at Eisenhower Medical
Center In Augusta, Ga.
Wn..LJAl\1 A. CAilPENTEH, 1'..') BA,
has been elected president of
Commerce Bank of Harrisonville
(1\10.), N. A. lie had been executlvc
vice president of the bank since
August.
STEP llF: N B. CUr,IJ\1 1NGS. BS IE,
Is now \'lce preSiden t-planning and
operations sel' l'lces, in theneecllecraft
division of The Quaker Oats Company,

Eickhoff's curve impresses Wall Street
Sometimes the economy Is like the
wenther--everybody tnlks about It but
no one seems to be able to do anything
abou t It. One person who ta lks about
the economy more articulately and
with greate r effect than mos t is 1\1.
Kathryn Eickhoff, a research
economist whose insights have been
drawIng the attention of the financia l
community lately_
As vice president lUlel treasurer of
the New York firm of TOWllsendGreenspan & Co. , Eickhoff monitors
what's happening In the American
economy and tries to d iscern Its
fulm'e course. Major corporations
r etain her compruly as consultants to
hell) them p lrul production and
Investment.
"What 1 li ke best about this Job,"
she says, "Is Ihe fact that there's n
new problem every day. This is part
of what research Is all about. "
HecenUy , a lot of her work has dealt
with the relatlonshlt> between the
utilization of current manufac turing
capacity nnd the building of new
capacity , a relatlonS~lp the Wall
Stroot Jou r nal has christened the
"Eickhoff Curve. " She explains that
Inflation, fear of wage-price controls,
regulatory Intrusion In to private
business and lawsui ts which
temporar ily halt capital projects all
contribute to heightened uncer tainty on
the part of investors.
I-':ickhoff, a Sedalia nati ve, took
over many of the duties of her boss ,
Alan Gr eensPlUl, when he served as
head of the Counctl of Economic
Advisers durIng recen t Hepubli ean
rtdmlnlstratlons . It's not surprising
that she would have been tapped for
major responsibilities : except for
Greenspan himself, nil the senior
peop le at the firm are women . Gender
is not an Issue in her work , where she

'"_ _'CJ __ _

Research economis l M, Kathryn Eickhoff
(AB '60) keeps an analytical eye on the U,S,
economy. Her prediction for 1978: A re play
of last year, wllh a slrong Ilrsl half followed
by slower growth during the res t ollhe year.
Is dealing pr imar ily with money
manager s. "The main question is
whether we know what we're talking
about. Clients are the biggest
morale-boosters we've had," she
says. "They make a point of calling
and tell ing us we did a good Job. "
Away from the economic targets in
the office, she Is a champion dart
thr owe r, sharpening her sk i1l s at the
board in Ihe Greenwich Village jazz
bistr o her husband owns .
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Chicago. He Joined the company In
19(;,1.
J\IIC II AEL I\ln"LEH , BS Agr, l'IlBA
'66, noll' serves as secretal'ytr easurer of BIg Smith, [nc., apparel
manufacturers, in Carthage, 1110 . lie
had been controller of the company
since 1976.

'65
JANICE BOYCE, OS Ed, l'Il Ed '6G,
assistant professol' and chairman of
the department of music at Tennessee
Wesleyan College, has r eceived a
doctor of musIc degree fl'om Florida
State University.
H1CIlAHD HOE EATON, !II Ed, has
received a doc tor of philosophy degr ee
In counse lor education from St . Louis
University.
KENN E TH L. IlOLl'IIAN, BS CE,
now serves as r esident enginee r at the
Fail'banks Hes ident Office of the
Alaska District Corps of Engineers .
lie prev iousLy worked with the Kansas
City district of the corps In the Fort
Hiley, Ka.n., residen t office.
MIKE HULSEY, DS BA, currently
Is employed by Virginia Chemicals as
risk manager. He lives in
Portsmouth, Vil.
G.D. IGU~UTZ, AM, haa joined the
publi C safety division of Becton ,
Dickinson and Company in Hutherford,
N.J., as dIrector of marketing. lie
had been an account executl ve alld
marketing consultant for Creative
Dlroctlons, Inc. of Dall as.
'l' HOi\lAS O'KE EF E, PhD, Is now
tec hnical directo l' fol' the
metaLlurgical systems division of Air
Products and Chemicals , Inc. in
Allentown, Pa.
E:RNEST RJC IIAnD PATTEBSON,
An, was reconUy p l'omoled to
program administrator-international
for the lnternatlonal Business
Machines Corporation. lUs wife,
MAHTIIA SHAHON O' CONNon

Patterson , All '66, received a
m asteJ" s degree in guidance and
cow)sellng in 1977 from the Univers ity
of Missouri-St. Louis. They Livc In
Marietta, Ga.

JOE \\I. SCALLOIlNS , BS BA,
formerly executive vice president of
1"Irst H:mk of Commerce In Columbia,
no\\' serves IlS president of ModiCredlt
COI'p., a nel'.' Columbia [lrm
specializing In mecHcal-related
financial services .
JACK L. SUTI IEHLAND, BS BA,
I'll BA '71, was recen tly elected
executive vice prcsldent, corporate
deposit group, at 1I1ercantile Bank ruld
Trust Company In Kn.nsas City. He
Jo ined the bank In 1973.
AL LE N WANKAT, BS I3A, cunenUy
owns and mrumges three Captain D's
Restaurants, onc In Albertville , Ala.,
ruld two In Jacksonville, Fla. A
fourth is under construction in Orange
Park, Fla. Ills wife, 1'I1ARIl.Y N
BEBRY Wankat, 115 Ed '66, Is a
kindergarten teache r . '1110 coup le
resides In Jacksonville.
FHANK A. WILEY, EdD,
superlntendont of the Jackson (1'110.)
B-2 School District, recently was
pJ'csented the Boss of the Year awa.rd
by the Jackson Jaycees .
DON YOES']' , J3S Agr, is now
rnrulager of a brrulch office of Strout
Healty, inc. in Tipton, Mo. lie had
been empLoyed with the nural Electric
IIllssourlan for the past 12 years.
JEHH Y W. YOUNG , BS ME , has
been appOinted senior vice president,
operations, fO l' Standard Havens, [nc o
III Glasgow, Mo. The company
nHUlufactures production ruld storage
sys tems for the hoi-mix Industry and
air po llution control equipment.

'66
MAliLON H. ALDBIDGE 1Tl , JD,
formerLy manager of the Missouri
Chamber of Commerce governmental
nffaJ l's dopartment, is now executive
director of the Committee for
Hespons ible Consumerism, a
business-oriented group which seeks
to solve problems concerned with
product liabil ity.

FHANK GHETm:H, BS Agr, MS '70,
was recently elected senior vice
president of Commerce Bunk of
Moberly, 1110. He joined the
Commerce system In 1970.
W.C. IIOLSHOOK, AS CE, !lIS '69,
manager of envil'onmenta l and energy
engineering affairs for BFGoodrlch
Chemical Division in Clevelruld since
1976, recently was appointed directo r
of toxicology, environmentaL and
energy alfalrs for the diviSion.
JOlIN L.C. liSU, MS, has been
promoted to department chief, new
projects and new equipment
development engineering, at Western
Electdc's northern JlUnoi s works In
Lisle. lie formerly ha.d been a senior
engineer In the department.
WALLY KLEIN, AB, BJ '68, now
serves as ass lstant director of
education and training at Barnes
IlospitaL in St. Louis .
JAMES LUEHJ~S, BS SA, of Blue
Springs , l'I'10. , Is now a vice president
with War d Paper /30:11: Company of
K:U1sas Ci ty, Kan .
H. NICKOLAS PECK, AB, has been
appointed director of the casualtyproperty division of the claim
department at The Tr avelers
Insurance Companies in Hartford,
Conn . lie joined Traveler s In 1966.
FHANK C. urCE, BS BA, is now
manager of pur chasing for Southern
Airways , Tnc., Atlants, Gil, He
Joined the airline In 1975 and most
recently had been buyer superdsor in
the pl1rchnslng department.
SALLY SHELTON, AB, currently
Is serving as U. S. d ~uty asSistant
secretary of state to Latin Amer ica,
based In Washington , D. C. She
previous ly was deputy chief of the
internationaLdivision of the
Continenta LGroup , Inc., In New York
City.
MICHAEL II, STAGGS, BS BA, has
been appointed mruHlger , S1. LouIs
SuppLy Center, for Owens-Corning
Fiberglas Corporation , which he
Joined In 1966.
WILLIAM E. WADDELL, J3S Agr,
of Montgomery City, was r ecently
appointed as a USDA/MDA feeder pig
grader in the marketing section of the
Missouri Department of Agriculture.

'67
T . N. (Tom) COPEn , MD, recently
opened a practice specializing In
internal medicine and cardiology In
Cameron, 1\10. He had been in
practice In Chillicothe, Mo., for six
years .
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JO HN E. GAMBY, ns Agr, DV~I,
is now hI voterinary practice with his
father in Slater, Mo.
STUART C. GRE:ENE, AM, has
joined t he starr of Bates College,
Lewiston, Maine, as director of the
news bureau. lie previously worked
in public relatlons for various
community organizations In Chicago.
DAVID HE NDIN, BS Ed, A~l '70, is
now execullve editor of the Newspapcr
Enterprise Association, New York
City. lie joined NEA in 1970, and
most recently served as deputy
editorial director.
IHC IL<\HD E. MONTGOMEHY,
I3S Ed, who retired in 1977 as a
teacher and chair man of the physical
education department in the Parkway
School Distrlet In St. Louis County,
currently serves as an agent for State
Farm Insurance Companies In
Moberly, Mo.
ONIS WILLfAM 1'EEBLES JR., MD,
Is now a psychiatris t on the staff of
the D. E. Burrell Community Mental
lIealth Center , Sprlng rte ld, 'Mo.
Il, FRED SCHWEiTZER, AM, PhD
h:lB been appointed as director of
radio and televIsion production for
YOWlg and Company Advertising,
&'pringfield, Mo.

'71,

AGNES HOETHELi Gaer tner, AB,
BS Ed, has been named the outstWldlng
teacher for 1977 at Moreno Valley
Ilig h School in Sunn ymead , Calif. She
haa taught German and French at the
school since 196 8, serving as
chairman of the foreign hmguage
department for the PllBt six years.
ERIC G. T IlOMPSON , AB, MS '69.
recently was promoted to direc tor of
e mploye relllllons for the Missouri
~'armers AsSociation In ColumbIa.
THOMAS C. WOOD, BJ, has been
named publisher of The Dal ly Ledger
by Winsor Newspapers, inc., Canton,
TIl. lie Joined the Daily Ledger in
1967.

'68
JEnOME L . BEL[NSON , MD, has
been appointed assistant professor In
the department of obstetTlcs and
gynecology at the Uni versity of
Vermont College of MediCine. He
serveS as director of the gynecologic
oncology service and chief of tho
gynecology service at the Medical
Center Hospital of Vermont.
JAMES B. BICKEL, AB, JD '73, Is
now a partner in the law firm of
Russel l, Brown & Bickel in Nevada,
Mo. lie has boon associated with the
firm since 1973.
LARRY BROWN , MDA, has been
promoted to risk control super visor in
the risk management branch at the
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Navy Hesale System Office in
Brooklyn, N. Y, IIc Is responsible for
tho safety and fire protectlon
I)rograms for Navy exchanges and
commissary stores woddwlde.
PENELOPE CAHHOLL, AI\I,
associate professor of English at
ColumbIa Co llege In Co lumbia, has
receIved llocognlzed Student status
from Oxford University to s tudy there
for the first s ix months of 1978.
LEWIN DAVIS, [IS BA, has been
promoted to :lBSistallt mtUlager of the
employes credit union of Moormrul
~lw1Ufacturlng Company, Qui ncy, Ill.,
where he has been employed sInce
1970.
GABY DEEH, AB, 1\1 riA ' 74,
cur r entl y serves as vice presiden t of
the Memor ial Medical Center In
Springfie ld, HI.
RONALD E. KEENEY, 1\10, has
been appointed as medical adv isor in
the virology section of the department
of c linical Investigation at Burroughs
Wellcome Co., Besearch Triangle
Park, N.C.
Cupt. J. D. KU1\IP, OS Ed, now
serves as Air FOI·ce llruson officer,
Defense information School, n.
130njamln Harrison, Ind.
THOMAS F. LAN NEBT, AB, Is now
ass istan t vice president of the St.
Louis office of William M. Mercer,
an employee boneflt consulting firm.
He Joined Mercer In 1976 as an
actuarial consultant.
CABO LYN MA HQUETTE Ashford,
AB, BJ, AM '69, Is tho now chief of
staff for Missouri Gov. Joseph
Teaadale. She formerly served as
director of the s t nte's Depnrtment of
Natura l Resources .
BAYMONDG. (Jerry) MELTON ,
M Ed , now serves as associate
executive director of the American
AssocIation of School Administrators
and the Na tional Academy of Schoo l
Executives In Washington, D. C.
BAY MENDENHA LL, OS Agr , Is
now president of the Iowa Amoco 0 11

Jobber Association and vice chalrrnrul
of the National Amoco Oil ,Jobbcl"
CowlCli. li e Is an oil jobber for
Amoco at Burllnb1.on, lo\\'a.
I\II C II AE L C. MULLEH, 1'18 E\':,
c urrently Is engineering project
manager for Litton I\llcl·o\\,ave
Cooking Products, a divis ion of Litton
Industries, In ~1inncapo l ls.
BHlAN M. POLOWNIAK, B,,,) Agr,
1\18 '69, MS Joined RJB Foods, [nco
as region sales m:Ulager in the
company's Kansas City region,
which Includes Wichita, Kan., and
Omaha , Ncb. lie formerly was
district sa les manager for Johnson &
Johnson Co. In New Jersey.
GEHA LD L. HAMSEY, AD, I\IS '71,
a former teacher In the Columbia
public sc hoo ls, Is now a sa les
representative In Missouri for
Horace Mann Educators , an Insurance
company which primarily serves
teachers .
STEVE IHVKIN, BJ, a vice
presldont and dlrectOI" of account
ser vices fo r Ries Capplc ll o Colwe ll,
inc., a I\lan hallan -based advcrtl Slng
agency, has been e lected to lhe board
of directors for tho agency.
JOliN SC HNEL LMA NN, OJ, [s now
compOSing room manager In lho
Festus, Mo., office of Jefferson
Cowll y Nowspapers Inc .
TEIlBY F . STEfNBECKEH, BS BA,
MBA '71, has been promoted to the
post of treasurer and assistant
secretary of the St. Joseph (Mo.)
Light and P ower Co ., which he Joined
In 1975.

DON TAYLOH, BS F;E, Is eunenUy
emp loyed by Bell Operations Texlron
as manager of budgets and controls In
the Dall as- l'ort Wo rth area. lie
r ece ived an MBA degree from
Southern Methodist University .
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JAMES BAKEH , ns Ed, M Ed '70,
associate director of admissions at
Co lumbia College In Columbia, has
been selected to appear In the 16th
edition of "Who's Who In theMldwesl."

DANIEL LEE llOl1C'K, ns BA, Is
no\\' assigned all a second ofFIcer at
Delta Air Unes ' 1\lIaml pilot base.
MAIULYN N ('OOPEIl, AB, Is now
assigned to the Wilmington. Del..
district of Monsanto Agricultural
P r oducts Comp!my as a fie ld sales
representatille In the crop chemica ls
division of the company. She Joined
1\lonsall1o In l!J7G.
DAVE DOAK, BS Ed , JD '73,
formerly Msistant Boone County
public defender, Is now an associate
of the Weillver, Atkinson fwd Eng law
fil'm In Columbia.
WILLIAM J. FLEISCIIAKEH ,
BS [lA . JD '72 , a lawyer In l)ractieo
In Joplin , has been appointed assistant
prosecuting attOI'ney fo r Jasper
County.
~;LHAY J~=NKINS, MD, wasreeenily
appointed ch ie f of professiona l
services at the U. S. Army Hospital,
Tehran, trIm . fle also serves flS the
U.S. military n ight surgeon for the
1I11ddie East a nd av iation medical
cons ultant to the Imperial \r3l1ian
Armed Forces.

1\IIC IIAE L KANE, BJ, now serlles
IIlce p r esiden t of Columbia
Adllertlslng Agency, a div ision of
Outdoor s , Inc.
a8

~:ZBA E. MANES J Il . , BS EE, 1\1S
'70, PhD '73, has attained licens ure
as a professional engineer in the
commonwea lth of Virginia.

DAVID W. MYEHS, MD, currently
serves as president of the medical
s taff of Spelman Memorial l-losplta l In
Smithville, 1\10.
SHAHON PICKEBNELL Wright,
[IS Ed. and her hus bwld, James, of
Blue ::''prlngs , Mo., a.nnounce lhe birth
of their first chi ld, Gretchyn
Elizabeth, In May 1977. Sharon
teaches fifth grad e in the Fort Os age
School District, Independence.
LAHBY HEI1\1rNGEH, AB, has
Joined the staff of Communications II,
Inc. In Independence, Mo., as an
account executive .
RAY F. S HIELDS, OS CE, has been
promoted from aales manage r of Ceco
Corpo ration ' s Li ttle Hock, Ark . .
office to Mslatant district manager at
Birmingham, Al a.

CHAHLI~S LYNN (Chuck) SOUTIIE Il,
ns BA, Is now president of t.lcLeod
Watson & Van Straaten, men's
specia lty store group In Raleigh and
Durham, N. C., and part of the Hart
SchaHner & Marx relallstores
dillislon.

WAYNE E. IIILGEDICK. I3S Agr.
M Ed '74. has Joined Imhoff BIIUding
Service in Boonville, Mo • • as a sales
representative for Doone and
Callaway counties. lie previously
taught vocational agrlculturo In
Laclede County.

HABBY STAFPORD, AB, JD 171,
has opened a law office ill Ilartlllll e,
Mo.
JOliN E . STONE, I3S IlA, has joined
the Kansas City division of crr
Corporallon as district sales manager
for southwestern Missouri. 110 lives
In Sp ringfie ld.

YVONNE JACKSON, MAT, now
serliCS lUI Peace Corps' country
director in The Gambia In West
Africa. She previously was employed
by the Inter-American Foundation to
coordinate International assistance
programs In Central America. and the
Caribbean.

SANDHA TlI OIW Haynie, AB,
curr ently Is teaching creat\lIe
dramatics and restoring Ii hlator'lc
house In Astoria, Ore. lIe r husband,
CIiAHLES HAY NIE, M D, Is a general
s urgeon In Astor'la.

lHCIIAHD LACh'EY, BS Agr, h8.l:l
Joined Bader Rutter & Associates,
Inc., 11 ilwaukee-blUled advertising
and public relations agency, as a
copywrltcr. He prelilous\y was an
adllertlslng copywriter for tbe Wllllam
B. Biggs agency in Kalamazoo , Mich.

GARY WEIMIIOLT, AB, Is now
project director of the Heglonal Girls '
Shelter In Springfield, Mo. He
formerly was employed by the
MIssouri Dllil s ioll of Youth Serv ices
In Kansa!!, City.

KATHY LEWIS, RJ, has been
promoted to the position of editor of
tho weekend sectlon of the Houston
Post. She also serves ILB editor of the
Sunday magazine of the newspnper.

BEN F. WEmJR., iJJ, formerly
general manager of the Marshall (Mo.)
Democrat-News , has been named
gene ral m:magor of the Nellada (Mo.)
Dally 1I1aJl 3l1d Sunday ~lerald.

MARGARET MAESSEN Blake, ru,
formerly a publicist for Norwegian
Caribbean Lines, currently is an
editor in the ne ws bureau at the
University of Miami.
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WILLIAM R. BROOKSHEB, 1\I8A,
currently serves as chief of security
police of the StrategiC Air Command,
U. S. All' Force, which he entered In
1950.
KENT A. CAP LINGEH, I3S Agr, Is
now quality control manager for the
Springfield. Mo., plant of the H. T.
French Company. He had been
serving as a qua lity control aoction
leader for the company.
G. HIC HAilD DEGEN , I3S BA, MBA
'72, has joined Bepubllc Bank 3l1d
Trust COmp3l1Y In Tulsa as a vice
pres ident and contro ll er . l ie formerly
was assistant controller of Commerce
Bank in Kansas City .

U(XJEB McCOY, OS Agr, MS '74,
now serlles as University family farm
deve lopment specialist for the
northwest Missouri extension area.
PAUL (Butch) MEIER. BS Agr, was
recently named Outstnnd!ng YOWlg
Farmer by tbe Jackson (Mo . ) Jaycees .
He farms In partnership with his
father near Jackson.
LARHY A. MORHOW, BS BA, was
recently promoted to vice prosldent of
the American NnllonaJ Bank in St.
Joseph, Mo. lie also heads the
correspondent banking/agriculture
lending department of the bank.
LABBY BANDA. OJ, bas been
named city editor of The Su burban
LIFE Citizen Newspaper In La
Grange, HI. He was former ly an

JAMES A. HEETER, AB, Is now a
partner in the Kansas City law firm of
SUnson , Mag, Thomson, McEvers &
Flzzell. He received his Juris doctor
degrce from Ha.rllard Unillers!ty.

associate editor.
PATR ICK K. HOBERTS, AB. JD
'73, and JEANNE BILLINGS Roberts,
BS Ed, M Ed '73 , annOWlce the birth
of a son, Chr istopher Kent, Oct. 6.

lF~iiiiii;;;;;iiilr;;~~~;;;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1l'hey

\1110 In Springfield, \\10 .
KENNETH SCHLOMAN', AB. JD

'72 , has been named chief legis Lative
aide to U. S. Rep . Harold L. Volkmer .
Schloman had practiced law in
Shelbina, Mo ., since 1972.
WArtHEN SIMS, J3S Agr, of
Higglnsllllle, 1\10 • • field underwriter
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for Mutual of New York, has been
awarded the Chartered Life
Underwriter diploma and professional
designation by the American College,
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
GENE 11. SWENSON, I\IS, Is now
research head , an imal health
therapeutics, for The Upjohn Company
In Kalamazoo. 1\lIch. He joined
UpJohn In 1973.
JOliN CHAllLES SWOFFOB D,
flS BA, currently Is assigned to Delta
Air LInes' Boston pilot base as a
second offic er .

'71
V. ANDREE BAYLISS, AlII,
asSlstrult professor in tho school of
education at Southwest r.tlssouri State
University , has received adoclor of
education degree In currlculumsupervision from Northern illinoiS
University .
MIC HAEL J. BOYEn , 13.5 CE , 1\15
'73, is now manager of the
Southeastern reglon:! 1 office of
Chester !;:nglneers In Atlanta, Ga ,

CATHY BHATE:K Dvorak, JJJ ,

A~'\

~~til~o;:I~~~;~: an: NaO~~~~n:s]\~~~~~ur~

State Univers ity, Kirksville. She
fo r merly was n northeast Missouri
cor r espondent for the Kansas City
Star and Des Moines Register.
PRICE BBATTIN , IlS Agr, ]\IS ' 74,
a certified public aceountrult, ho.s
IlBsumed the aceOlUlting and t!UI:
practice of William J. Clemons"
Associates, Morton, 111.
1-1 . FilED CHJl!ST]\IAN m, BS I3A,
MS '76, is now adm inistrator of Bay
County Memorial Hospital In
"Richmond, Mo. lIe formerly was
employed by the 1\1Issouri Division of
Health, Jefferson City.
JOliN E . COWAN, OS l~PA, MS'73 ,
was recently named a vice president of
lIome Savings AsSOCiation in Kansas
City . He Joined 1I0me Savings In 1974
as director of public r e lations, COwlUl
was captain of the footba ll team at
Mlzzoll In 1971.
T EHHY HOUTS, BS RT , formerly
chief therapist In the respiratory
the r apy depar tment at the Un ivers ity

~e~~: d~~~~~~1 O~e;h~~'e~~I~~;:ry

'''mpy d<p~'m,nl " ",,""
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ilospital, St. Louis.
DAVID HUTSON, BJ, has been
n:lmed photo edno)' for the Kansas

.J EHHY H. ALLEN, MO, Is now a
pcdin trichm In p r actice in Washington,

City Star.

J AM ES D. AHNOLD. I3S Agr, has
been promoted to general manage.',
Southern region, for' the Pig
Improvement Company. an
international breeding stock company.
110 lives In F'),[Ulk lln, Ky.
GABY HEATTY, l~ BA, MS '76,
and CATHY COOPJ<:H Beatty, liS Ed
'73, announce the birth of their fil'st
child, Brian Christophcr', Dcc. 18.
They \lve in PonC[l City , Okl[l .

1\10.

lie joined th e ncwspape,· In

1973 as a stafrphotographer.
JOHN n. KRrEG, BS BAt 1\1 BA '73,
Is nolV Arizona district manager of the
commer cial fcal es tate mortgage
div ision of Th e Northwestern I\lutuul
Life Insurance Company. He joined
the company In P hoenix in J974.
PIlil..LIP WAYNE ~llI"LEH. AM, is
now cmployed by GK]) Advertising,
Oklahoma City-based udverUslng,

~,na~;~~otl~!~t ~~~~~t~ ~.I;. relallons firm,
'''-' ""
MILTON SAGE; n , HS Agr, of
StlUl berry, 1\10" h:w been appointed
chairman of the 1\1lssou r i Farm
Bureau Young Farmers state
committee .
NOEL H. SCOTT, BS Agr, reeenUy
joined the l\'lexlco (I\lo.) Public Safety
Department as a police officer. He
also farms near Laddon ia, 1\10.

pr~~~~~SOrge~~~l~~~~n~:t'r;~~ned

a

November ill Warsaw, 1\,10. , afte r
completing two year 's service In the
U. S. All' Force.
JUDITH STEWAIlT Heeter, A13,
recently Joined Ii a li rnark Cards , Inc.,
Kansas CHy , as a s taff attorney. For
the past two years, she had been .'I. law
c lerk to tho lion. Elmo 13. Ilunter,
U. S. district judgo for the Western
District of MlssoUl'1.
TOM TA YLOR, BJ, of Topeka,
Kan., has boen a ppointed press
sec retary for Hep. I\lar tha Keys, who
represents the Second District of
northeast KWISas [n Congress . Taylor'
p,'ovlously was government reporter
for WHEN Radio in Topeka (u1(1 KCNW
Hadlo In Kansas City.
MA'[wI'lIEW TOCZYLOWSKT, AM,
is now vice presIdent and audllor of
Boatmen's Buncshares , Inc. WId vice
pres ident and auditor of The
Boatmen's National Brulk of St . Louis.
JAMES LUTI-IEIl WIHZ , I\IS, of
Verona, Mo., has been appointed
chief deputy juvenile officer fo r
MissourI's 39th Judicial Circuit.

BODNEY ClIA P l\'IAN, BS Af..'T, DVr.I
'77, Is now pracllclng :.t the Hcrmann
(1\10.) Veterinary Clinic .

DAV[D E. COX, i~'3 Agr , cUlTcnUy
is employed as assistant county
supe r'vlsor for the USDA- Farm ers
Home Admi nistration for Roone
Coun ty.
KENN ETH H, FAE HBEH, OS Af.,'T,
Is now direc tor o f reclamation nod
environmenta l aJf:!II'S fOl' Ash land

i~~5~

Coa l, Inc. , which he joined In

JA!llES rNT AG LIATA , AB, has been
appointed clinica l asslstlUlt professor
wit h the div ision of community
psychiatry, State Un iverSi ty of New
Yo r'k at Buffalo.
D!;:NN IS JUSTUS, BS BA, an
accountant with Monsanto in St . Louis
for fo ur' yea.'s, has been promoted to
supe r visor of fo.'elgn and joint
opora tions In petroleum accounting; for
the company. lie Is loc ated In
liouston , Tex., where his wiFo,
CAHLA JOHDAN Justus , llS Ed ' 73 ,
is em p loyed as a te acher in the
Independent Sc hoo l [)istr let.
HOD KE LLY, AB, fo r me rl y
promotions coord inator fo!'l\1I~,wu ' s
ath letic depm'tment, now serves as
spol' ls dlreclor of radio station
"'~]'GH-KTGC In Co lumbia.
DAVID II. LINDS EY, RS RA , of
Liberty . 1\10. , is now an assistant
vice president at Nntlonal Bank In
No rth Kansas City.
HANDALL C. MOUnNING, RS BA ,
MBA ' 7:1, recenlly wllS appointed an
area supervlSOl' In the Eastern regIon

~~~~~~=====:-'::=====------I ~1~~:~~(~lt~;~~e;ol~~~:~~~II~:\' a
headquartered in St. Louis.

DAHOLD NIEI\1Emn , BS BA, and
his wife , Kay , anno unce the birth of
a son, Aaron Todd, Sept. 10. Dw'old
18 manager of Hi gg insvil le (Mo.)
Lumber Co .
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\VA YNE SClIlHl\lEn, JD, a
Mobcdy, lIIo., aHorney, haa been
elected president of the Hando\ph
County J3fl1' AAsociation.

Wolfe puts it together at the Post

STEVE SIIIHK, BJ, Is now news
editor for the Kansas City Times,
which he JoIned In 1973.
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PEABL l.EA AHNOLD,

ns

Ed,

presently Is attending the U. S. Navy
av ionics school at NAS l\Iemphls,
Mlllington, Tenn.
J . DAVID AUST IN JR ., OS I3A , of

Joplin , Mo . • Is now a career
)"opresontatjvQ fOI" the K:msas City

gene r a l agency of National Ufo
insur:lIlce ComplUlY of Vermont.
GHEG BEC Kt-,lANN, BJ, was

recently named assistan t mctl"opo l ilan
edltor" for tho Kansas City Times. lie
haB been emp loyed by the newsp:\per
since 197(j.

ELTZABET II A . l.l EIIB, BJ, now

servos as news service mrmuger" In
the public relations departmen t of
\ll ontgomcl'Y Ward, with responSibility
for locR I and national media
re laUons. She had been public
relations speci ali s t and associate
editor of the company's employe

publication.

She lives in Chicago.

MAllK BUBG EH, 13.', Agr, Is now
an aBsoclate manage r' In the
J3rookfleld orflce of the Fcder al Land
Bank Assoc ia tion of North Central
Missouri. Ile had been a field
r ep r'esentatlve for the Federal Land
J3ank of St. Louis.

KEVIN CllE CKE TT, l~ !lA, who
received hi s juds doctor degree from
the Uni versi ty of Tulsa College of
Law, is now affiliated with tho J ames
Sprad l ing law firm In Cart hage, r- l0.
HAyr-IOND \V. FINKE, BS IlA ,
1\1 BA ' 76, Is now a sales

represcntatlve for' EI:mco P rod ucts
Company in the S ioux Fall s, S. D.,
KENN E TIl E . GIBSON , 0.'5 For,
currentl y serves as a forest
e ntomo logist wi t h the U. S. Forest
Se rvice in Ogden , Utah.

HAND !I ALE , An, now serves as
an Ilssistant prosecuting attorney for'
1\1adison County in rIlinols .
W~:YMAN

VAN HE LTON, r- IST ,
r ccentl y r eceived a speda!!s t in
education degree from \Vestel'll
1\1 Ichlgan Uni vers ity In Ka lamazoo.
ANOHEW 1\1 . LESTE H, AM, Ph D
'7 7, has been appointed direc tor of
the coun se li ng center at nlder
College, Lawrenceville, N. J . He
pr evious ly was direc tor of
psycho logical services at tho
Iluntel'don Occupational 'I'r alnlng
Cente r in Flem ln61.on , N,J.

~_,-","'_""'f'oo"

DebbIe Wolfe. Washington Post edltorlel page editor. sees to some last minute change s
on psge proofs with a printer In the newspaper's layout room, Wolle credits the experIence accumulated at Mlzzou's J-School lor providing the background for her current job,

Debblo Wolfe (AM '75 ) attributes
hO I' job at the Washington Post t.o
"being In the right p laco at the right
time." Two yeal'S ago, shortly after
he r graduation from ~ \ Izzou, a chance
acquaintance offered to pass a long her
!'esume to rul editor nt the Post. She
was h\l'ed on a trial basis and three
weeks later became one of four copy
edllot's ruld the only woman on the
Post's editorial]>ages.
Chance may ha ve smoothed t he way
In for Wolfe, but the past two yeru's
have put her (and everyone e lse at the
p:lper)tothetest. SIx weeks fo llowing
her arrival, the Post was hit with a
pressman's str ike that las ted five
months . Soon after, the editorial
pages were se lected as the first daity
section of the pape r to be edited on
V[)T' s--computerl zed video disp lay
termina ls . \Vo lfe ' s prior eXllerlence
with tho syste m nt the J-School made
STEP IIE N MALTZ, OJ , has Joined
Tool & 1\lach inery Co. of

~lunl ci ])a l

St. Louis as advertis ing and
marketing directo l'. He had been
advertis ing manager fo r Rodell
Equipment Co.
STEVEN C. MOBELAND , BS Agr,
DV1\1 ' 76, is now in practice with
Jerry Hai ney at the Cameron (1\10 . )
Vote rln ary Cli nic.

her Invaluable as one of the few people
at the Post with computer editing
skllt.
For the past two years , Wo lfe (alon g
with three others) has been
responsible for copy ed iting all
editori al page and "op-cd" material.
"\Vo design the pages , seicct the
graphics and work with the printers-literally putting the type on the page. "
And what about the future? She
plans to stnoy In Journalism but beyond
that, s he says , "! don't have It mapped
out, nor do I wallt to. I have enough
confidenco in myself to know I won ' t
fa ll oy the ways!de. "
As high a pr iority as her C:lreer Is,
Wolfe has not ruled out the poss ibility
of marriage and a fam ily. But
balrulclng it Is st ilt sOl11 ething to be
reso l ved. "I'm ]lot a compromi ser. IT
I can 't do it wel l, I'm not go ing to do
il."

OK 0 , PAnK , PhD, teac hereducator in the office of education a t
Eastern I':ew Mexico UnI ve r sity, has
been elected pres ident of the New
1\\exlco I3usiness Educ ation
Association. lie has been on the
university' s facu Lty Slllce 1974.
CHHIS']'OPHEH P , HAYNES , AB,

J[) ' 75, formerly .:LSsis t !Ult to the dean
of adminis tration and gencr3 1 c ounsel
for Northeast lllissoud State
Univers ity, Is now in pri vate Law
practice in Trenton, 1\10.
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PAUL W. REDIIAGE, B5 Agr, is
now a communlcatlons associate in
the agricultural marketing
communlca.tlons department for
Elanco Products Company In the
company 's indianapolis office.
KURT L. HQGEHS, AM, has joined

Shopping Center In St. Louis. She
also serves as promotion director of
the center.
J[M SCH1JLTE, BS Agr, M Ed '76,
currently Is serving as vo-ag
Instructor at Salem (Mo.) IUgh School.
MICHAEL SEEK, BS BT, MS '77,

:~:11~:S~~!~~~I~=[~~: ~xtenslon ~~e~:r:~t~~~~ti~:~ol~ ~~:~a:~~~~own,
publications editor.
MARGARET BONZIO, BJ, has been

Mo.
DW IGHT M, ST EVENS, MD, has

f:",:cpo,::::ln:::lo:::d.::m:::""::,, ,:!!:,::,;:.o:.:'l:::h'::8o:::0:::':::h:::Co::oo:::'Y'---1.::.c:::om:::p:::lc:::',::d.::'.::'h:::,,::,.::-y::'::".::'.::":::ld::,:::nc,,-Y.::'n'-l

Jochum: special education in Jamaica

dermatology at New Yo rk University
and Bell vue I!ospltnl and is now in
practice with the Palm Beach (Fla.)
l\'l edlcal Croup.
JERHY STOCK, BS BA, and Jffi.. fY;
JENKINS Stock, DS Ed '74, announce
the birth of a daughtcr, Jonl Lee, on

~~dS~~' \\~~~~yC~~~~ti~~(:ni~~~~~;e

~~t~~~h~~Otl~:sl\ii~:~~~I::~~~~~~~

basketball game in Jan uary In Ames

~~~I~~t~~\~ ~~~;e~~h~~IJOtl;:i~r :II~:~~~

~'I;~~I~;:::;:~d~nl~~ ~~~a~6~,';~ Ed
'74; GARY LINK, 1'1.<; BA '74, of St.
Louis; and GHEG FI..AKEfl, AR '72,
MO '76, of Columbi a.

CHAIG WATKINS, BJ, formedy
adve rtising director of the Monett
(M o. ) Tim es, Is now edito r fUld
publisher of the Farmington (1\10.)
Evening Press.
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N.E. BROWN, AB, JD '77, Is now
associated with the law firm of Little,
Million ruld Teralldo In Poplar Bluff,
Mo.
JERBY CnOWNOVEH, BS Agr,
vocational agriculture teacher at
Carthage, Mo., senior high schoo l,
has been se lected for lis tin g In the
1978 edition of OJtstruldln g YOlUlg Mell
In America.

Peace Corpe volunteer L.lnda Jochum (BS Ed '76) eslabllshed the Ilrat claaslor children who
are mentally retarded or heve laernlng disabllll!es al 51. Mary's School In rural Jamaica.

Before Linda Joc hum (DS Ed '76)
arrived In the tiny ham let of Above
Hocks , Jamaica, t he r e were no
classes at St. Mary's School for those
who were mentally handicapped. One
year later, nine boys and girls, ages
B to 14, are getting the spec ial
attention they need . During her
second year as a Peace Corps
volunteer , she hopes to add another
c lass.
"This Is the first time there Is a
special education c lass in this ares, "
exp lains J ochum. "Previously, these
child ren were sitting in regular
classrooms doing nothing.
"WIlen I first came, the children
were so shy they wouldn' t talk to me.
Now, t CW1' t keep the noise down," she
says , obviousLy pleased by the change.
Although educstlon for everyone Is a
priority of Jamaica' s government,
epecial education Is a new fie ld on the
Caribbean Island. The nation's
program fo r the handicapped, the
School of Hope, Is attempting to he lp
these children by setting lIP satellite
classrooms around the country.
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"My main goai Is to let the children
experience different things," she
reflects. "Later on the School of 1I0pe
has another program to train them
for Jobs. I feel the whole education
system here needs help. "
During her second year as a
volunteer, Jochum hopes she will h:we
a Jamaican co-worker to train. This
would enable her to organize another
class or travel to other schools ,
serving as a special education
resource person.
Like any newcomer, It took Jochum
a while to accustom herself to life In
another country. "The first few
months were really rough," she
recalls. "Now I \mow the ways and
styles and my last year will be a lot of
fun . It' s just a beautiful country and
r like Jamaican life.
"I'm usually overwhel med by how
kind the people are, So many times,
Jamaicans have thnn ked me for being
here and contributing to their
community. If you treat peop le with
respect and friendliness, I have found
that they treat you the same. "

DE NNIS DOLAN, AB, presently Is
employed as spor ts director at
KCIU-AM/FM in C hillicothe, Mo.
llis wHe, JANET MUnp ~I Y Dolan,
BS Ed '75, Is an e lementary sc hool
teacher in Braymer, Mo.
LAWRENCE W. GOFF, BS Ed, has
been transferred from San Francisco
to thf'! U. S. Naval base In the
Philippine Islands as assistant
security officer, office of provost
marshal.
STEVE HENRY, BS Ed, Is now 011
the staff of the Firs t Baptist Church
In Sedalia, Mo., as minister of music
and youth.
CHARLES HICKMAN, DB BA, JD
'77 , has joined the Mitchell and
Meade law firm In Palmyra, Mo.
ERI C CA BL JOHNSON, AS BA,
currently Is emp loyed In the general
systems division of International
IJuslness Machines Corporation In St.
Louis as marketing rep l'esentatlve
specializing In medical, construction
and C. P.A. app lications .
DAVID E. KNIGHT, BJ, was
recentl y promoted In the special
events department of R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co" Winston-Salem, N,C.,
from pUblicity manager of the Winston
rodco awards program to learn
manager of the Camel pro motorcycle
racing series.
LEO J.G, LITTLE, BS MAE, and
BARI3ABA BAUGHMAN Little, BS Ed
'73, M Ed '74, currently I'cside in
Denver, where he Is employed by
Martin Madetta Acrospace Corp. as
a b'1lidallce and control systems staff
engilleer of spacecraft. She serves as
all administrative manager of
corporate facililies for World Savings
g" Loan Association. They would like
to hear from former classmates.

OONALD H. MATTESON, BS A,b'l',
has joined Doane Agr[cultural
Se r vices, inc. as a farm and ranch
manager [n the company's St. Louis
headqulU'ters, He formerly was a
fie ld representative for the United
States Tes tin g Labs in Rochelle, Ill.
JO li N D. r.100Hl~;, AB, a graduate
of the University of Texas-Austin Law
School, is currently practicing in
Austin.
STEP IIE N A. SEEWOESTEH, ru ,
formerly a eopyedltor for the Topeka
(Kan.) Capital-Journal, is now
employed as public relations assistant
for Southwestern I3eIl [n Kansas City.
His wife, the former MAllY LOU
VQSSMEYEH, BJ '74, Is a free- lance
writer in KlUlsas City. She had been
com m unications wr ltel' for Victory
Life Insurance. The couple lives In
lndependcnce.

Iowa, office of Shive-Hattery IUld
Associates.
S lIEILA DUPHEE, BS HE, has been
promoted to managel' for Banquet
Foods In 1\lacon, Mo.
KENNETH ENTRINGEB, AM,
formerly assistant editor of
publications for the University of
Missouri-St. Louis, is now senior
informallon specialist for UMSL
Continuing Education-Extcnslon.

MIKE GROSSO, 13J, is now a
management consultant iUld research
analyst fo r Automated lluslness
Services In Washington, D, C, ![e
\lves In Arlington, Va.

DEi30BAIl J. Sr.!ITH , BGS, has
joined Oz ark Air Lines, St. Louis, as
staff asslslant, marketing services.
She formerly was a grap hic artist at
the University's Medical Center.

VON HALL, MS, haa been appOinted
a Unive r sity extension community
development specialist for northeast
MissourI. lie resides In J(jrksvllie.

DEAN I. STEIGER, BS Agr, has
been promoted to produclion
supervisor at ALlied r.lllls ' Alexander
(N, Y,) Wayne Feed Plant, lie lives
in Batavia, N. Y.

DAVm KELLEY, 1JJ, has joined the
staff of tho Columbia Daily Tribune as
a classified advertising sales
representative. !Ie formedy was a
display advertising representative for
the Boonvillc (Mo.) Dally News .
JOHN H. MONTHE, IlJ, cUrl'ently
Is head phol.ographer of Ihe Garden
City Telegram, a newspaper serving
southwes t Kansas.

MAHK STOLL, US BA, JD '77, is
now associ ated with the Ilillsboro,
Mo. , law firm, Richeson, Boberts,
Wegmann, Gasaway, Stewart and
Schneider.

STEPHANIE SUMMEH , ru, was
recenUy promoted to news editor of
the Pittsburg (KIln.) Morning Sun .

DEOOHAII A. ABELL, BS Nur ,
presently is employed as a staff nurse
[n the neonatal intensive care unit of
tho Ari zona Health Science Cenler .
BARDAllA AKE H, BS HE, has been
promoted to food technologist for
Jewel Supermarkets in 1\lelrose Park,
Ill.

KENNET H COFF"MAN, BS CE, is
now a Civil enginee r In Ihe Dubuque,

JOHN W. SCHAL LER, BS Agr, is
now on the staff of Wilson Foods,
Marshall, Mo., as provlsiOIlB
assistant,
RUDIE WnrG HT SLAUGI-ITEH m,
AB, recently received a master of
science degree from Purdue
University, West Lafayette, Ind., and
is now continu ing work on a doctoral
program in economics.

JON PAYNE, BS Agl', has been
appointed assistant to the president of
Concordia (Mo.) IJank. He formerly
was employed by the St, Joseph
Producllon Credit Association as
brilllch manager at Mound City, Mo.
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JACK PLETZ, JD, of Jefferson
City, was recently appointed as
Missouri's deputy secretary of state.

JA1\IES A. GOODlHCJ!, BS Agr,
M Ed '76, was recently promoted to
training speciali st in the personnel
department of Missouri F'armer s
Association , Columbia, He had been
an information spcclal ist In the
company's marketing department.

TI1\10TlIY A, SINCLAIH, r.l BA, has
been presented a U. S. A[r rOl'co
1\lerltorlous Servlco Meda l for
outstanding service as ilIl emergency
planning officer at the Strategic Air
Command Headquartcrs in Omaha.

HAnny D. WEn'KEMPER, AB,
AM '76, formerly medlenl Ilbrllrl[lll
at the Harry S T ruman 1\lemorlal
Velerans Hospital in Columbia, is now
chief, library service, at the VA
l-lospltal in Dallas.

Medical Center facu lty aa an
instructor In physiology and
biophysics. He previously was a
postdoctoral fellow at the Bowman
Gray School of Medicino.
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TTh! BLACKMORE, ru, has joined
the staff of the Press-News J ournal III
Canton, Mo., as advertising manager
and editorial assistan t.

JOY J, CORNWELL, AM, Is now
emp loyed as a cataloger at the Mayo
Clinic Medical Library In Rochester,
r.1inn. She formerly was assistant
lIbrlU'ian at Cumberland College In
wil li amsburg, Ky.
WAYNE HOLT, ns For , Is now
stationed In Piedmont, 1\10., as a
conser vation agent for Wayne County.
PlifLiP R, KASTNEH, PhD, has
Joined the University of 1\1isslsslppi

LARETA TINSMAN, M Ed,
currenlly Is teaching communications
classes at Linn (Mo.) Technical
School. She forme rly was emp loyed
by lhe Missouri Department of
Corrections.
TIMOTHY VUJNICH, JD, was
recenUy named Missour i
commissioner of securities by
Secretary of Sl ate James Kirkpatrick.
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BILL BAUEB , JD, is oow publtc
defender for Buchanwl County in
Missouri. He Is located In St. Joseph.

J AMES E, BURGE , OS Agr, has
been appointed a sales representative
in tho crop chemicals division of
Monsanto Agricultural Producta
Company ill the firm's Kansas City
district.
CHlUSTINE COE, BS Ed, is now
vocal mUBlc teacher In the CarroUton,
Mo" elementary schools.
TOM DASSE t JO, has joined the
Bill Frick law firm In Kirksville , Mo .
RANDY DEWAH, EdD, Is now
director of speci al education ~Uld
student services ill lhe St. Charles
(r.lo.) School District.
TOM FORS LUND, 1\IS, now serves
as city admin istrator for IUchLand,
Mo.
HiLDE HADEN, JD, currently Is
associated with the lIall, Estill and
H31'dwlck l aw firm In Tulsa, Okla.
DAVID HAHD(N, DVl\!, has opened
a ve terinary practice [n Hartville ,
:M o.
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She [s a kindergarte n teacher in the
No rth Kansas City School District, and
he [s employed by Daniel InternatIonal.
JULlE LU JAYNES, J3S Rd , and
ALLEN JAME:SSNIDEH. OS Ed ' G9,
1\1 Ed '71, JD '77, Dec. 18 inColumbi:l
where they pl'cscntly live. She is a
teacher at Parkadc Elementary
SchooL, and he sCI'ves as assistant
Boone County public defendcl',
Jackson '70

Cowan 71

Part!. '73

l\lartha Jane Snider and 13, HOGEH
R013AJ1 DS , BS Ed, Oct. 29 in

r-1i1l;;:ALiLPP;H;-;C;L::;A",Il;;-KIiIl;;:AJ;;;'V~E;Y~,BIlS'-A;;;,,;:,~G;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~~:;~S:I~~ i~'0e'm~[;~;~d' I;: ti~e S~;i~~~l::'
p r esently Is farming with his brother
and fsther near LaBelle, Mo.

Nu r ses Assoclallon and he Is
assistant manager of the Forest Park

is ~~:~!~~s~~n:I~~!~~;;{o~H., MBA,
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development nt Westminster College
in Tu lton, r.'lo.

Carol Schulze and EDMUND BOIIL
J Il., BS Agr , !lIS '67, Dec. 25. They
lIve In Harrisonville , 1\10., where he

SUSAN A, C UTLEH , IJS Ed, and
Bobert S. Panning Aug. 13 [n Denver,

Building. Sho Is public tnformatlon
coordinator and journnlll:lm teacher In

Colo., where they li ve.
Laude Jo Wo tm:1Il and ELI FISIl,
fiJ, Feb. 12 In Los Angelos. She Is

~~:t~:.rlsonvi l io public

~::J~~:~: :C~I~~lt\~~I~~~i~o::trulY'

~';~~~I~'!~n~~~~~~~ft:::~S,

JO,

Went zville, Mo.
JOHN MOODY, JO, a lawyer tn

:;~~~~:di~:~::~lt~~i :~~~e~a~o~een
Wr ight County.
MARY EL IZABETH PARHA, DJ,
Is now on the s t aff of John Blakemor e
AdvertiSing Agency in CoLumbia.
JAM ES M . PORTF;ll, JD, hn..a
opened a pr ivate law practice In
Oollvar , 1\10.
J AY L. P UHCHASE, BS Agr, has

~17°t2'1.

~1~:e~~U~e~~(~el~~~;~~s~;~: ~~~I~~~~
school
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~~1~\~~~~:~~,~:~~[;~1 [~sbl!~;::~~j.ons
They li ve In r.lar lna del Hey, Calif.

pa~~~~h~~~:'I~~ I~~Nfo~e~~~/:,dMO.
They reside In Sm ll hvUle, Mo., where
he Is president of th e Citizens Bank
and Trust Co. She Is an alrllno
hostess with Braniff international
Airlines.

1\lary Wlnlf['ed Graha m :U1d L YNN
!lIAXWE LL F[SliE H, BS BA, Sept. 3
in Ottawa. Kiln. They are living In
Meriam, Kan . lie is a sa les
['cpresentative in th e Kansas C ity area
for' II. D. Lee Co.

{~~~~r~~~~~~I:~~~t~~;t~~.er the
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JO~tl~r:~:ajbltlt~~~::'D7 1~I3Au~~~a.

WIL L lAM nOONEY, BS ~~d, hILS
been premoted to asS IStrult manager
of llewardts Mar ketl! In Lathrop, Mo.

Gall G. Johnl! and STE P HEN H.
DICUS, All, Jan . 14 In Kansas C ity,
where they \Ive. She is a jun ior high

Co lo . She Is director of s lli cs and he
Is vicc president of Aud io Visual
ilenta ls, [ne. In Denver.

SHE L LEY ROSS, M1\I. and her
hus b and, Stan, are new owners of the
in

~~~~:~l\t~:l :;~~hange gift shop

TOM SCHNEfDEH, JD, currently
serves as an assistant city attorney
for the city of Co Lu mbia.
nOBE HT SE EK, JD, Is now
asSistant presecutor for r.llller COWlty
in Missouri.
L YN E STEELE, DVr.t, recently
opened A veterinary practice in
Midd letown , Mo.
DAV[]) F . ST OVERINK, JD, [s now
practicing with the Capps, Cosgrove
a.nd Ancclel l aw firm In Carthage, lII.

H.M. (Max) T HORNSBERRY, DVM,
has opened the Tri-County Veterinary
Clinic in Rlchl 3l1d , Mo., for general
practice of vete rinary medicine.
L fNDA WHELAN, B.l, now serves
as com munity editor lor the Hrumibal
(Mo.) Courier-P ost. She forme rly
Wfl.<l news editor for the Higginsville
(Mo . ) Advance and Advertise r.
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~:I~~h~~;~:e~sl~s~~~7;t~~ ~:~~ It~:;;
law firm of Dietrich, DaviS, Dicus,
Bowlands & Schmitl.
KaJ'o l Van Kirk and OONALD
EDINGER , BJ, JD '74, Jan. 28 In
Kansa.s City , where they li ve. She Is
A legal secretary for Southwestern
Dell Telephone Co. , and he was
recently e lected to the position of vice
president and trust officer of the

~~~~~;.enue Bank and Trust
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ALBA LOUISE BQ'["!'[NO , BS Ed,
and Thomn..a Anthony I3Iondls Sept. 4
In Columbia. Thcy live In 1\lon leney,
fl l exico , where he Is a third-year
medical student.
Joyce Louise Brown and STE PHEN
RAY mNOW, ~ CE , recently In St.
Louis. They are \lving In Kansas City.

Jackie L. Ueave r s and IlOI3EHT A.

~~I:IP;~\~1

BS ~7'

De~.

3

:;1

II

lie i~ :nfcs a~rula;~r \~o~r~SS:%lat~~'
Grovel'S, Inc •• In Dcn nison, Ohio .
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Shal'On Ann Hal'gls and DENNY RAY
BUCKLER, AB, Jan. 7 in Columbia.
She Is e mployed by the !lllssOl]!"1
Children ' s Se rvi ce , and he works for
th e Co Lumbia National Fishery
Research Laboratory while pursuIng a
mastel" S degree \11 fisheries at
Mlzzou .
MAHSHA BUTLEH , AI3 , and RANDY
TrMMEHMAN, i3S I3A ' 72, OcL 29.
They a r e livin g In Ell isv ill e, Mo . She
Is emp loyed as a mm'ketlng
representative/systems engineer for
IBM, IUld he was ['ecently promoted to
supervisor of labor relations in the
Cartel' Carbureto r Divis ion of ACF
Industries, Inc.
Vi vian Jrul Oliver Md BEN L EE
JOLLY , AD, Sept. 10 In r.lexlco, Mo.
They \lve in Columbia , where he is
attending the University's r. ledlcal
School.

'74
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JOY IIOEMANN, AB. and S:lmuel

Rodenberger Oct. 8 in Muskogee,
Okla . They a l'e residing In Ok lahoma
City. She ~'1'adualcd from the
University of Ok l aho ma' s p hys ician ' s
associ ate pror;ram In 1976.
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LINDA JEAN ANDErtSQN, IlS Ed,

M Ed '77, :md HA NDA l , i., SCOTT
GIBSON , OS '73, US e M: '75, Dec. 24
In Sprin gfield. 1\10. They live In
Pe nsacola, Fla., where ho is a
chemical engineer with r. lonsanl o
Comp.UlY·
H EBECCA ANN C UNNINGl!AM,
BS Ed, and Steven Ler oy Bil'Clsong

Aug. 11 In Columbia. She Is employed
by the Bloomfield (Iewa) School
Dlstr[ct , and he is emp loyed with
All-Americ an Freight Lines in
Ottumwa, Iowa.
SAHA JI ELLEN iI' OOUBL ~~ n,
NUl', and FREDElHCK DAVm
MUEGGE, MD '77, Nov. 26 In
Sprlngfleld, Mo. They now Live
Springfield, ill., where s he Is a
at Memorial ~ledlcnl Center nnd
Is completing medlcnl r es ide ncy
Southe rn ll11nols Univers ity.

BS
In
nurse
hc
at

!luth Ann Cox and GAHY
LINNENB!lINGEB, BS Agr , Sept. 30.
They are li ving near Auxvasse, Mo.
lie is cmp loyed by Co lumbia Li vestoc k
Auction.
LINDA JEAN ~ I OCK . BS Nul', IUld
MAHK DAVm HAGEN , AU '7G, Aug.
13 In Be lton, 1\10. lie Is emp Loyed at
the Ell is Fischel State Cancer
I\ospltal in Co Lum bia , and s he [s an
R. N. at the University's Medical
Center.
KA ll EN SllOEMAKEB, BJ, and
Lynn Goodell Aug. G in Lawre nce,
Kan ., whe r e they live. She is nil
edlto l'inl ass is tant for t he Uni versity
of KaJIsas a lumn i magaz ine, and he
se rves ns o::ommlUllty deve lopment
director (or t he c ity of Lawrence.
MEHHY ELLEN TUB NEIl, An,
BS Ed , and JAMES S. WATSON,
I3S Agr '76, D<lc . 17 [n Costa Mesa,

Calif. They now reside in Santa Alia ,
Calif. lie [s emp Loyed by Westc rn
Growers ASSOCiation In New Port
Beac h.
Kathryn 1\lar[e Meye r and HICHAHD
EUGEN E WrLl,IA1\'IS , I3S Agr, Oct. 22
in Tipton , Mo. They are at home on
their farm near Tipton.

CATIlIE BOSA NNE HOi\lANG,
BS HE, and Gregory Lynn Benson
Nov. 26 in Mansfield, Ohio. They
li ve ncar Bell vill e, Oh io, where he Is
a farmer. She Is n c linical dietitian
:1t ~ 'ansfje l d General Hosp ital.
PATRICIA WILKIN, BJ, and David
Scott Heier Aug. 27. T hey are
residing in Dayton, Ohio.
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CYN THIA M. BAIlRON , BS HE, and
WILLIAM L. BHOUK, BS Agr , Oct. t
in Vanda lia, r.l0. lie [s emp loyed by
t he So il Conser'vation Serv ice In
Bethany, i\10 ., where they live.
~ IAH Y KAY II UBf.: B, BJ, and K[m
Dnugherty Oct. 14 in Washington, ~ 1 0 .
They li ve In St. Louis , where s he is a
sales manager for the Breckenr[dge
Hotel Corpol'atlon and he [s working [n
Land appraisal for PauL Hotzem and
Associates.

BEVEIlLY )(HEIIER, BS liE, lUld
WALTEH BE LTZ, OS EE, Sept. 17 [n
St. Louis. They are Il v[ng [n
Lexln bt1.on, Ky., where he is an
c lectrical engineer in the development
lab nt IBI\I .
DENISE MATHONI. 8.'5 BA, and
TIIOM BAKES , M Ed, Aug. G In
Columbia. She is emp Loyed as fiscal
ass [stant In the College of Business
and Public Admin[stratlon at 1\li zzo u,
and he is coordinator of the
Univers ity' s Cllreer P l an nIng and
P lacement Center.
l\1AHCIA LOUISE r.1E LTON , BS Ed ,
and JOHN LEE MOHGAN, AB ' 7G,
Dec. 2'1 in Jefferson City. She Is
emp Loyed at Hock Bridge Elementary
School [n Columbia, and he [s a
medicaL s tudent at the University.
LY NN MABIE MITTELSTAEDT,
I3S HPA, and Lloyd VIUI Warren JIUI. 7
In Co lumbia. They are living In
C hampaign, Ill., where she is a
g r aduate student In landscnpe
architecture at the University of
n\lnols.
JULIA LOUISE HENKEN, I3S Agl',
and Char les Blake lIurst Aug. 27 [n
Jeffe r son City . Both are students at
the Unive r s ity .
ELiZABETIl A. RODMA N, BS MT,
and JOHN J. HAnTMA N, BS F\V'7G,
Oc t. 22 in Jefferson City. They live
In Co lumbia, where he Is a graduate
student at the Unive r sity and she is
employed at Doone Counly Hospita l.
NEL DA SC IiWfN KE, OS Nur, and
Darrell Godfrey Oct. 29 in Morr[son,
They (l ve In Kansas City, where
he Is a member' services speci aList
for Farmland Indus tries . She Is
mployed
at Bethnny Medical Center,
e
Kansns City, Kan .
~ Io.

DEATHS
JACOB CHASNOFF, AB '03, AM '04,
of St. Louis, Oct. 11.
MATTIE IlAE SEBASTIA N, AB '11,
BS HE '12, AM '1 6, J!U\. 15 in
Columbia at age 89. She was a forme r
director of home economics at
Louisiana State Univers ity in Baton
Rou ge. She also had taught home
economics at Stephens College in
Colum bia, Howard Payne College In
Faye tte , and 1\1Ississippi State College
for Women.
EL~ IEn LEE (Andy) ANDEHSON,
BS CE ' 12, Dec. 23 In Springfi eld,
r.lo., at age 89. lie had heen
emp loyed on the engineeri ng staff of
the Frisco Hailway untlt hlsrctJrernent
[n 1958. lie also was n former
councilman and mayor In Spri ngfie ld
Ulld me mber of the Alumni
Association's Board of Directors .

EDMUN D WILIIEL~1 KNOBEL,
ns Agr' '1 3, of GrUlld Junc tion , Co Lo. ,
De c. 7 at age 88. lie r etir ed In 1950
as a soil scientist for the Department
of Agriculture, after 33 years as a
government employee. He was a
football lettermlUr from 1910-12 willi e
a s tudent at 1\1I1.zou.
ELm:H VICTOB GMEINEH, IlS BE
'14, in February in St. l l e tersburg ,
FLa. l1e was a public ulillty executi ve
and professlonn.\ engineer In Adrian,
r.lic h. , befor e his r etirement in 1965 .
lie Is s urvived by his wlfs, the former
SALLfE M LDWTN , Arts '15.
LAURANCE M. IIYDE, AD '14,
LLB '16, L LD '48, Jan . 21 In
JefferSOIl City at age 85 . He had been
associated with the Missouri Supreme
Court for 45 yea r s , serving as
commissioner, Judge a nd two term s
as chief Justice before he I'etired in
19GG. He then se r ved In retirement as
special c ourt Comm iss ioner. Hyde
was a former trustee of the
University's Law Foundation and had
been president of the Alumni
Association [n 1943-44 .
I1 . L. (Cur ley) I\1cW1LLlAl\I S , LLB
'14, NOli. 20 at age 90. He had been
in the Ice cream business In
lIo11ywood, Fla., for mfUlY years
before bls retirem e nt.
CLINTON C. KLEINSCHMIDT,
2 Yr Cert 'l\led '15, of Clayton, Mo .,
Jan. 11 at age 87. He had been a
phys ician III practice In St. Louis for
60 years and served n.s c Linlcnl
professor of medicine nt St. Loui s
University (OJ' mlUW years.
Col. LESTER BASCO M WIKOFF,
AB'15, BS Ed ' 15, of Lexington , !'Il0.,
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In January at age 84. lie had been
associated with Wentworth Military
Academy In Lexington for more than
{;O years, serving as teacher, coach,
secretary, treasurer, manager and
superintcndent during his career.
CLAUDE PERRY MEYER, US EE
' 16, Sept. 5 in Sedalia, Mo., al age
84. lie Willi a l'eUl'ed seH-employed
contractor IUld had previously becn
employed by Century Electric Co.,
St. I .ouls.
C LINTON C. CORNELIUS SIl .,
ns Eng '17. Dec. 1 In Kansas City at
nge 84. He WM employed by the
Kansas City Power 81 Light Company
for 37 year s , retiring In 1957 as
manager of the over head systems
department.
LEN CURTIS DAISE, I3S Eng '17, of
Clcarmont, Mo., Jan. 14 at age 82.
He was a retit'od far mer.
JULIA MAY WARD, J3S Ed '18, of
Kansas Ci ty, Dec . 1 at age 93. She
retired In 1954 as principal of Askew
Elemental'y School and earlier had
taught at t he Kansas City Teachers
College until its closing In 1944.
JULIA SCOTT, AB '19, BS Ed ' 19.
of Hannibal, Mo" June )0, 1977. She
was a former home economics teacher
at Mississippi University for Women
at Columbus.
NTEL E. ECKELBEHHY, All '21,
of Stratford, Conn •• Dec, 3.
OSCAH V. COLE . AB '22, as BA
' 22, of Webste r Groves, Mo., Aug. 5.
Wn.,LlAM GARDINER, ns Ed ' 22,
AM ' 24, Ed D ' 43, Dec. 29 In Ocala,
Fla.
JENNrE LEASE Wooley, TIS Ed '22,
Jan. 10 In Columbia at age 63 .
LOUISE BOST IAN Har'ter, BS Ed
' 23, of Houston, Tex., Jan. 6 at !lge
75. She was a former home
economics teacher In Keytesville,
Mo., schools.
IUi:LEN !'I'!ORROW Lewis, AB '23,
of Palmyra , Mo" Nov. 20 at age 80.
L. A. (Bud) CAHNES, Arts ' 2,1 ,
Dec. 2 in Jefferson City at age 75.
He had been associated with the

Business Men's Assurance Co. and
other Insurance agencies during his
MAYNARD LEE DURIlA!lI, BJ '24,
of Carthage, Mo. , Jan . 3 at age 75.
He had been owner and operator of
?l1aynard L. Durham and Associates,
Inc., a Cartbage advertiSing agency.
rSAAC p . MURRAY, Agr ' 24 , of
Springfield , 1\10., July 26 at age 77.
HARO LD SELLS, BS BA ' 24 ,
Jan. 26 in Pittsburgh, Pa., at age 77.
lie was a [acuity member at Hobert
Morris College for 20 years , reUrlng
In 1966 .
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LE VI'll!. RIGNEY, 2 Yr Cert Med
'25, of Springfield, 1\10., Oct. 2'1 nt
nge 74.
ALFRED F . STEEN, Arts '25, o f
New York City , Sept. 16 al age 73.
lie had been a writer for many
well-known comedians lUld was a
contributor to Hollywood Heporter and
Variety magazines. Steen also held
publicity positions with Parnmount
Pictures, All ied Artists and the
National Theater Owners of Americn.
Co l. FRANK H. SKELL Y, ns Eng
'26, 1I1S '61, Dec. 14 In Columbia at
age 74. He was a forme/' state
director of Ci vil Defense and
com m andlUlt of the HOTC at the
University. He hnd been a membo!'
of the AlUmni Associ:l.tlon's board of
directors and was nctlve In
engineering alumni aIfairs for mallY
years. Ill s wife, IIELEN BlSIlOP
Skelly, BS Ed ' 27, survives.
CLA BENCE E. JUMP, IlS Med ' 27,
of August.'l, Ga., Jail, n, 1977, at
age 74. lie was a reUred physicl:Ul
with the Veterans Administration
Hospital In Augusta.
GEllTnUDE BISHOP 1l0ffsten,
DS Ed '28, MI '40, of Webste!'
Groves, Mo., April 12, J977, at age
74. She was a former e lementary
teacher in St. Louis public schools,
had taught bio logical science at l-lal'l' is
Teachers College and most J'ecently
served as director of the public schoo l
radio station KSL II before her
retirement.
THOMAS n. SIDES, BS Ed ' 28, of
Columbia, May 17, 1977.
MONT C. D1~APEB. B&P A ' 2!J, of
Anna Marie Key, Fla" Jan. 26 at age
70, lie WIIB a former long-time
resident of Warrensburg, Mo., where
he WIIB associated wllh the Quarry
City Savings and Loan Association for'
30 years. Hi s wife, CENA
CHIHSTQPIlER Dr'aper, All ' 3 1,
survives.
GEOHGE E. ESTF.:S, AM '29, of
Webater Groves, Mo., Jan , 23 at age
85. He was a former teacher and
administrator in northeast Missouri
ruld southern Iowa schoo Ls, and had
also been emp loyed at the Weldoll
Springs Ordnance P l ant and the
Pullman Company In St. Louis.
GEOHGIA MAE HOBBS Wa lker ,
BS Ed ' 29, Dec. 30 In Kansas City at
age 74, She was an e lementary
teacher in Kansas City area schoo ls
for 25 years , reUrlng In 1961.

JESSI E COSGBOVE Langley, DJ'31,
of ~Iuf:lkogee, Okla., ,Jan, 22. She had
been active in civic affairs, Including
work with the Five Civilized Tribes
'IIluseum of 'IIluskogee. She was the
great niece of Walter Williams,
former president of the University and
first dean of the School of Journ:1l1sm.
WrLBEHTA (Rlllle) m:l\fPELMAN
Seitz, BS Ed '31, o f ,Junction City,
K:Ul., Jan. 20 at age 67. She was
prominent in social and civic actldtles
In Junction City and had formerly
lived at For't Biley, where her
husb!lnd. John A. Seltz, served as
commanding general untlt his
ret!I'ement from the Army.
MABK E. WJ[(TAKEH. Arts '31,
Dec. 26 in ,Joplin, '1110., at age 65 ,
He reUred In August as senior' vice
president of Empire District Comp:ulY
til Joplin , after 37 years' service with
the company.
FHANK H. THIMBLE, A~l '3 2,
PhD '36, of Kearnoy, Mo., Jan. 10
at age 73. During his car'eel' he had
been professor' of physics at Nor theast
Missouri State College, chair'man of
the physiCS depar'tment at the AI'mour
Heseru'ch Foundation in C hicago ,
chairmrul of the applied physics
dep.'lrtment at the Midwest Hesearch
Inslltute, and had operated the
G r eenfield Farms In Ke:lmey.
'IIIAIlY COUS LEY Bates, BS HPW
'33, of T'Ulsa, Okla., Dec. 14. HOl'
hUsblUld , LESLIE E. BATES, BS Ell!;
'33, survives.
lIUGI! PO INTS, BJ '34, Feb. 3 in a
fire a t his home In Columbia !It age
66. During his cru'eer he had been
emp loyed by the Columbi a Daily
Tribune, the JefferSon City Tribune
alld the Santa Barbara News-Press.
EDWARD II. DONNELLY, ns Eng
'35, of Lancaster, Pa" JlUl . !J at age
66. lie was a retired engineer fOl' the
Armstrong Cork ComplUlY .
]-[EBBf;nT ARTIlUR
M EHGENDOLLEH, OJ '36, of Los
Angeles, June 6, 1977. lie was
senior account executive for Dean
Witter Reyno lds, Inc., fUld previously
served 11.9 sales manage r' of the Soulh
Pacific Division of Ra lston Purina Co.
Bev. Wrt,LlAM JACKSON JAH~IAN,
AB '37, of Teaneck, N.J .. Dec , 23
at age 61. He had been pastor of the
P ark Avenue Chrlstlrul Church
Disciples of Chr ist In New York for 12
years and prev ious ly was pastor of
churches In 'IIlexico (Mo.), Paris
('1110 .) and Champaign (Il l.),
GERT HUDE JONE:S, AM '37,
JruI. 13 In Columbia at age 73. She
was a teacher In tho Co lumbia school
system before she retired in 1969 .

JOHN IIENDERSON CRICHTON,
BJ '40, of New Canaan, Conn.,
Dec . 27 at age 58. He had been
presldcnt of the American Association
of Adver ll s lng Agcncles since 1962.
lie fomler ly was editor of AdvCl't\sing
Age, a weekly trade publication, In
New York. Crichton was secretary
and a director of the Advertising
Cowlcll and a director of the
Advertising Hescareh Foundation.
BETTY LUKEH Haverfield, BJ '42,
Feb. 17 In Columbia at age 57. She
was serving as International Grand
Vresldent of the Gamma Phi Beta
sorOI'[ty at the time of her death and
had ed ited the sorol'ity's magazine,
the Crescent, for 10 years. She Is
survived by hm' husband, 1l013E HT
JlAVEIlF[KLD, J3J '41, Al\1 '56,
UniversIty professor in the School of
Jour'nall sm and d ll-eetor of the
schoo l' s p lacement office.
1\IAXINE P AL1\IEH QuIc k, ns Ed
'42 , of Vill a Park, 11[ . , [Me. 7 In a
car-traIn accidcnt a t age 55. He r
husband, HO"EY n. QUICK, I3S BA
'48,survlves.
Rev. IIENHY lIum;HT "IU'nO,
BJ ' ,13, of Austin, Tex., Feb. 2, 1977.
DONALD LOYD CAHLSON , [IS SA
' 48, of Fon Worth, Tex., Jan. 27 at
age 53 . lie was an executive with
Carlson :U1d Assochltes Insurance
Agency and had 1I\'ed in Fort Wort h
since 1949. [Ie Is survived by his
wife, the former !'BANCES
ALE:XANDEH , Arts ' 48.
L ESTE H EUGENE HAWN , BS Ag r
'48, of Bonne Te n 'e, Mo. , Jrul. 3 1 at
age 57. He h[ld been a science teacher
at the Centra l R-3 Middle School since
1964 .
HOBERT W. MASON, Al\1'50 , of
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept . 29 at age 54 .
A Un ive r s ity extension agent for 22
yew's , he most recently se l'ved as
eo mmWllty development specla[ls t for
the ABC D extension a r ea. ~I e
received the Mer ito rious Service
Award from the University Extension
Association i/\ 1970.
HOB C. SOL01\10N , I3S Ed ' 50,
Jan. 28 ill Boonvill e , r. lo. , at age 58.
He mo ved to Boonville in 1961 to
manage the Windmill Hestau l"ant. He
earlier was a te a c her In the Overlruld
Park, Kan., schoo l sys tem and had
also been employed by Kraft Food
Company .
DON MALLOny, OJ ' 51, AU ' 51,
Jan . 9 In McAlle n, Tex. He had been
on the news staff at KGBT-TV for 20
years .

OVA LEE PAYNE London, AM '51,
Jan. 1 In Columbia at age 78 . She
was a teache r in Columbia public
schools from 19,10 unt il he l' reUremellt
In 1969.

other des ign e lements to Improve
structu l"allntcgrlty and effi cacy.
John Wiley 8: Sons , New Yo r k.
379 pp. $25

JANET m:mEHLINDEN Severe,
Arts '52, Feb. 15 in Wilmington,
Del. , at age 44.

WOJ\!f:N TN TilE r.IE DIA:
A Documentary Sourcebook
by Maurine Hoffman Beas ley, OJ,
BA ' 58, and Sheila Sil ver
Deas ley, a forme l' repor ter for the
Washington Post who now teaches
jour nalism at the Univers ity of
r.la.ryland, has co-authored the story
of women's pa r ticipation and portrayal
in American journalism from coloni al
to contempora l"y times . Women's
Institute for Freedom of the Press,
Washington, D. C. $5.95

JAM ES WALTEH SWEAZEA, BJ
'52, AD ' 53, JruJ. 9 In Centralia, r.l0.,
at age 52. lie was adverttslng
manager and fo r mer sports editor for
the Centr alia Fireside Guard.
HABOLD I3OIILING, 13."5 Agt· '57,
1\IS '69, of ConeOl"dla, \\10., Sept. 8 at
age 49. He had been employed fo r 1<1
years :IS a fer tilizer inspector at the
Unive r sity's agricultural experiment
station.
JEHHY FHANKLTN JOHDAN, 138 CE
'49, of Neodesha, K:m., Dec. 20 at
age 44. He W:l.8 Iwesldent and a
member of the board of direc tors of
the ,Jerry F. Jordan Company, which
he formed in 1974 to design and
mrulufacture agr lcultw'al processing
equipment. He Is s UI'vlved by his
wife, MAHTIIA TOALSON Jordan,
BS Ed '56.
DENNIS ALAN MEYEIl, BS C E '66,
MS ' 67, of Lafayette, Ind., Jan. 181n
a plane crash nt Pueblo, Colo, l ie
was rul emp loye of Frontier Airlines
and had previously worked for
McDonnell -Doug las, St. Louis; the
National Aeron autics and Space
Administration, Huntsville, A[a.;
and Air Wisconsin.

Faculty deaths
CJlABL ES G. NELSON, J/Ul . 22 In
Washington, D. C. He was a member
of the political science department
facu lty at the University from 1966
WltII 1974, when he Joined the F"ederal
Energy Agency In Wnshlnbrton.

BOOKS
By alumni
DYNAr.lI C MANAGING
by Mervin Kahn, AB, a<3 BA '37
In this coll ege- [evel text book , Kohn
o r ganizes the principles of
mrulagement around fOUl' major
managing functions: p lanning,
organizing, activating and controll ing.
Basic princ iples and theoretlcnl
positions are Interwoven with practical
applications to emphasize managing as
a dynamic process . Cum mings
Publishing Co., Me nlo Park, Calif.
CONSTHUCT[ON OF LININGS FOR
RESERvOmS, T ANKS AND
POLLUTION CONTHOL FACILITIES
by William B. Kays, BS Ch E '4 2
Kays , who holds several patents In
hi s specialty, studi es the r e lallons hlp
between tank or rese l'Volr linings and

TEC HNOLOGY AND SOC IAL SHOCK
by Edward W. Lawless , P h)) ' 60
This collection of 45 specific case
histories Is about "tec lmo loglcn[
back [as h"--lhe often deeply
distressing s ide effects of 20thccntu r y man's triumph over nature.
l1utgers Unlve r'slty Press, New
Br'unsw ick. 616 pp. $6. !IS (paper)
ANDHE O BEY: 3 More Pl a.ys
by Judith D. Suther, AU '60, P hD '67,
and Ear le D. Clowney, PhD '68
These translations seek to acq ua int
English-speak ing audiences \\'ith the
theatre of French pl aywright Andl'e
Obey (1892- 1975) and Illus trate Obey ' s
vers ati li ty as a neo-c lass[cal
dramatist whose Imagination haa
transfOl'med t he comp lex a.nd
contradictory matte r of legends Into
new statements. Texas Christian
University P ress , Fort Worth. ]25
pp . $10
OON' T AHGUE WITH A G HOST
A Play by Betty Huey Sau nders , llJ '31
A comedy In which a spirit medium' s
controls get out of c ontrol. Theater
Wor ld Publishing Co ., EI CCI'I' ito,
Calif.
TilE CFrY MAN
by Rachae l mve r s-Coffey, BJ ' 64
The sad , funny ta le of two faltering
innocents atte mpting to pl ay house in
an Insistently adult world, a world
which assaults them with the br utal
facts of big-city menace and fam ily
connlct. Harper & How, New YOI·k.
153 pp. $7.95

New from University Press
HUBE HT CRA CKANT IIORPE AND
E:NGLISH REALISM IN THE 1890'S
by David Crackanthorpe
The authol" , a descendent of his
s ubject, makes e:densive use of
heretofore unavailable family papers
and letters to trace t he p sychological
and Inte llectual development of this
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talented writer who died at the age of
26. UMC professor of English
William Peden contributes the
foreward. 193 pp. $14
PATTEHNS AND CO[NCIDENCES
A sequel to "All [s But a l:leginning"
by John G. Nelhardt
Covering the years 1901-1908, this
volume is a conUnuation of the
autobiography of Nelhardt, who was
poet In residence and lecturer in
English at the University from 1949 to
1965. Nelhardt shares a mingling of
romantic anecdotes a li ve with names
and faces he sought oul or fought for
along the way. In an epilogue,
Neihardt's daughter movingly
concludes that with his death in
November, 1973, his "great adventure
had begun." 122 PI' . $9 . 50
THE FICT ION OF JOHN FOW LES
Tradition, Art, and the Lonel iness of
Selfhood
by William J. Palmer
Palmer traces John Fowles'
development as a writer and
demonstrates how he Incorporates,
yet rebels against, influences of the
past. His fiction can be seen as a
centrifuge in which past and future,
time and space , can warp together.
A Literary Frontlel's Ed ition, ] 13 pp.
$4

"YOUNG BOB" LA FOLLETTE
A I3Iography of Robert M. La Follette,
Jr ., 1895-1953
by Patrick J. Maney
This is the first fu ll -scale biography
of the younger La. Foll ette, heir to the
Wiscons in po litical dynasty founded by
his fat her and a transitional figure
tlnklng progr essivism with urban
liberalism. 352 pp. $18
TWO TALES BY CHARLOTTE
BHONTE
" T he Secret" &,. "Lily lIart"
Transcribed and Edited by William
Holtz
Two stories ..... ritten in c hildhood by
C harlotte Bronte. For the history of
this im portant vo lume, see the
November-December 1977 [ssue of
Missouri Al umnus. 144 PI'. $28
Deluxe edition, $65

MEN AND MEr.l0RIES
Reco llections , 1872-1938
by William Hothensteln
Edited by Mary Lago
British artist William Rothcnstein's
mcmol rs , originally published in the
1930's and long out of print, remain an
Important source for biographers and
historians of the ar t and Iitera.ture of
the period. Lugo, an associate
professor of Englis h at UMC, has
ab ridged , corrected and added new
mater ia l to t he original wOl'k .
320 PI' . $17
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FORUM
Nostalgia for Lee Street
To the editor:
it was with great Interest and much
nostalgia that I read the story "The
Corner Gl'overy Is Alive lllld Well on
Lee Street" in the Jruluary-r.'ehrual'Y
issue of the Alumnus.
l\1y memories of the Lee Street Shop
go hack to its beginning when [ was in
the fifth grade at the UniverSity Lab
School. ~Iy father, E. A. Trowbridge,
was head of the animal husbandry
department of the Ag School, later to
become dean of the College of
AI,,'riculture until his death in 1948.
We live<! just around the cornel' from
the Lee Street Shop at 1411 Bouchellc
Avenue, about five houses ellst of Lee
Street. Dr. Krusekopf was correct in
that originally the shop was nearer the
size of a garage. There was [t vaemlt
lot on Its south side. Sanborn Fie ld
across the street. Eddie Crosby lived
Just east of the vacant lot and Dr .
Pinson Neal lived on the northwest
cernel' of Oouchelle and Lee.
During those first years I had an
Insatiable appetite for Unc le Charlie
Gilbert's frozen I\lilky Ways and grape
pop . [t was an oasis for a growing
boy and right on the way to and from
school. I had the privilege of visiting
often Uncle Charlie's store as I
comp leted high school and graduated
from the University In 1939.
As a matter of Interest, my wife is
the former Mary Jane Hill (AB '39),
daughter of the late Hobert E. Lee
(Oob) Hill mld Certrude. Bob was
alumni secretary at the Un iverS ity for
many years and responsib le fOr the
publication of the I\lIssourl Alumnus.
!\Jary Jane and I both teach school
In the San Frmlcisco Bay area. We
enjoy the Alumnus immensely and root
for the Tigers.
Leigh 1\1. Trowbridge, BS BA '39
Los Altos , Calif.

Impartial focus on football
To the editor :
roly Sincer e thanks for yo ur splendid
artic le "New Era t'or Mlzzou
Football" which [have Jus t read in the
January-r.'ebruary issue of the
Alumnus . While I continue to
s ubscribe to the Co lumbia Missourian
lllld also had a "feeder clipping
ser\'lee" from friends In K:lJ1sas City
and St. Louis to fo How the whole
process of the changeover , your
article has brought everyt hing Into
focus c lear ly, fo rcefully and, best of
a lt, Impartially. I was an Al Onofrio
loyalist and, while I didn ' t know him ,
..... as pulling for 1\1erv Johnson because

he had p layed for Minou and Coach
Powers hadn't. I-\owever, you brought
out that Coach Powers wanted to go to
Mizzou but wasn't offered a
scholarship, so tho fact that he played
for the Cornhuskers certainly can't
fault him !lB to basic loyalty.
I just want you to know that, while i
had been a bit upset over this entire
affair, I now "feel good allover" after
reading your article and agree that we
are ushering in a "New Era" and join
you in "l\lore Power to ]lowe l'S, "
con fident that he can, indeed, bring
"Joy to 1\1Issouri football fans" (of
whom I am a die-hard, perennial,
optimistic membel').
Vaughn 1\1 . Bryant, AB, BJ ' 38
Hot ~'prings, Ark.

Balanced approach . ..
To the editor :
[ have lust completed the cover
story (New Era fOI' ~lizwu r.'ootball)
in the I\lissourl Alumnus, and I
honestly think it Is one great piece of
journalism. As always , the Alumnus
demonstrated a balanced approach to a
controversial subject, in-depth
"savvy," and an ability to touch "sore
points" de l icately.
Bill Thompson Jr., BS CE '68
Wheaton, !I I.

. .. Or cheap shot?
To the edltol':
No doubt It was expected that the
Alumnus ackno wledge the change in
football coaches at I\IU. Ilowever, !
can see there has been a lack of
practice at writing such articles,
probably due to the longeVity of Tiger
mentors. At any rate, I have to let
you know that the dump-Onofrio
movement did not Include AL L of the
alumni. I think It's t he cheapest shot
I've seen in print in recent years.
Andy High, BJ '54 , AB '55
Toledo, Ohio

Football footnote
To the editor:
Thank you foJ' t he copy of the
J\'lIssourl Alumn us In which I was
quoted (New Era for Mizzoll Football).
Appare ntly, I, too, spread too little
Joy , because I was notified, fo u r days
before Christmas, that t he PE faculty
was r ecom mending that I be denied
ten ure, I.e. that they were
recomme nding t hat I be fired .
II I\1ll1souri needs an assistant coach
who can help them spread joy, I'm
ready .
Dick Hlendeau
Coach, Oberlin College
Oberlin , Ohio

Drives to boost Association
membership over 19,000
'1'11'0 spring membe r ship ddves will
seck to increase the number of
Association members to a goa l of at
least HI , 000 by J ul y l.
f'or the fI ,'st tim e , a specia l
membersh ip c:t mpalgn run by the
Alumni Association Stu den t Board \l'1!l
try to ,'ecruil s tud e nts c UITe ntl y on
Campus at tmlf-pdcc m c muers hip
!'ates . Thcro will a lso be a general
appea l to alumni us ing tho nell'
Association deca l (s eo the NOI'emberDeccmber Issue of l\1 lssouri Alumnus)
as an incentive to join. CUrl'e nt
membel's will be sent thc decal
without charge.
At present, Associatlon
membel'shlp s tands at 18,3 25 . The
active count by division is
Agriculture , 1 , 71G; Al"ts So, Scionce ,
2, 494; B&PA, 2 , 484 ; P.ducntion,
2,223 ; Engineering, ],513; Gl'aduate,
13 8 ; Joul'na llsm , 1, '127; Law, 743;
Medicine, '158; Nundng, 146;
Velednary lIledlclne, 400; Forestry,
239 ; Hom e Economics, 29,1 ; Social &
Community Serv ices , 134; Ub,'ary
Science, 23 ; and non-alumni, 52'1.

Honor County Weekend,
Leaders' Day set for
November 10-11
Leadel'S of c ounties achieving Honor
County s tatus this year will be
recOb'Tlized on lIonor County Weckend ,
set for Nov. 10- 11, 1!)7 8.
to'peelal awa!'ds will be g iven to the
most ac tive c hapter and the mos t
imp l'oved chnptel', and n Mi ssouri
banner will be awardcd to all Ilono l'
Counties for us c at their meetings .
I3csides the awa,'ds, spcc lal
activities ar e planned for alumni
leaders to share tholr ideas and
programs . They also will ,'eceivo
free tickets to the Missouri-Kansas
footba ll game .
Slncc l ast November , six new
countles have been c hartered : Adal!' ,
1\1acon, Hay , Pike, Phelps and Scott.
Preliminary work Is now unde,' way
In Boone, Saline and Auc\raln c ounties.
To be e llglblc for the HonOl' County
Program, county chapters must
beCome forma ll y cha rtered by setting
up all executive c ommittee and filing

chapl er by-laws wHh the Alumni
Activities Officc. Once chartered, a
chapter may ac hiove 1I0nor County
s tatus by accum ul ati ng 25 points
through a combinati on of memOcrshlp
activities , sc ho larship activities,
c hapter and executi ve committee
meetings.

It's a Halloween Homecoming,
October 28, as the bewitching
Tigers (g)host 1he Buffaloes
Dr:lwing on t he approach o[
Jlalloween, next fa ll' s Campus
Homecom ing theme w ill be "A
Bewitching IIl1zZ011 Spe ll, Tigers
Haunt the Bu[fs." Actua ll y, just the
memory of last year ' s upset Tiger
victory at Bou lder s hould be enough
to hawlt Colorado.
Homecom ing 197 8 will be held Oct.
28 [lJ1d the steering commiUee to
coordinate events Is alre ady at \\Iork.
Pete Carg ill, a junior from St •. Joseph,
was named ch3irman of the
c ommittee. Oth e r m embe,'s inc lude:
S:uldy Etz, l3a Uwin, vice-c hairm.-ul ;
i\1a,'y Jo H:wlm:m, St. LOllis ,
puhllc lty direc to r; Mark \Vlnier,
Jeffcl'son City , parade dll'ecto l'; and
Dan Bunch, Albany , king/ queen
se lection director.

Students ASK -alumni answer
More than 50 alumni have alre ady
yo lunteered to donate more than
money to he lp stude nts at Mizzou ,
They're gll'ing their lime and the ir
expcr ionce gained on the job to advIse
students about directions in
emp loym ent after grad uation.
1I1.-uly undergraduates, especially In
the libera l arts , may b e unsure about
caree r c hoic es . They frequentl y call
bencfit from vis iting with persons
a lready establi s hed In It particular
fiel d to gel a more r ealistic view of
what options are available to them
upon leaying l\lizzou .
Alumni can help by conlrlbuting
s om e of their time to AS J<--A lu mn i
Sh:u'lng Know ledg"e . Sponsored jointly
by the Alumni Association and the
Campus Career P I.-ullling & Placeme nt
Center, th e projec t brings toget her
Inte r ested students alld alumn i who
are willing 10 shal'c the i r knowledge.
Among those who have a lready
stepped forth arc a lawye r , a
reporter, a fifth grade teacher , th e
director of adm lnlstratil'e ser Yices In
I3oll'ie, l\ld. , a librarian and Alber'l F.

Powers meets alumni on the road

..,..,S--K_<;otyS ...

New Tiger football coach Warren Powers talks about the upcoming spring practice season
wIth Vern Jones, president of the Kansas City Club, Besides speakIng to 700 alumni In
Kan sas City, Powers has traveled aroond the state, visiting Joplin, Springfield, SI. Louis.
Sikeston and Cape Girardeau, telling Tiger lans about his philosophy of coaching and
about the current recruillng saason, and answering questions from Mlzzou·alumnl,
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Pitrorf (IlS ChE '3G), who savs:
"After ,10 years with nu Pont, I'le
been retired for approximately one
year and do hal e some spare time
which I'll be happy to spend in
Co lum b ia If sharing my experiences
can be helpful to future i\l. LT. grads.
r have spent some time here in
Jefferson City doing a similar type of
s ervice and I enjoy it."
n nd out more about your role in
Project ASK by writing: Alumni
Activ ities, 132 Alum ni Ccnter,
Columbia, Mo. 65201.

)lizl.ou .\prll 21-22 to rencll' old
friendships and make nell ones at the
50th Class of 1928 Reunion. And be
sure to remind your classmates about
it, too.
For more information, write: 50th
Reunion , Alumni Activities, 132
Alumni Center. Columbia, Mo. 65201.

Tourin' Tigers cruise balmy
Caribbean, meet fellow alums
on Trans-Panama Canal voyage

Tom Mills to be honored at
Singers' 26-year reunion
The Un ive r sity Singers wil l hold a
spec ial reunion for all former
members on the weekend of lIIay 5-6
in Columbia . Toge t her with th e music
department , the Singers will honor
retll'ed director Tom l\lills at a
brulquet on the evening of l\lay 6.
Highlighting the el'enlng's acti vities
will be a traditional Singers'
rehearsal under Mill s' direction.
M ills retired last fall aIter 25 years
with the Singers. I3esldes their
annual Ch ristmas and spring concerts
on Campus, the University Singers
performed at the 1964 New York
Wor ld's Fair and in the Capitol
rotunda In Washington and have take n
part In the last six Inaugurations of
'Missouri's governo r s .
To find out mOI'e about the reunion
and banquet, write or call : Charles
Nick , Music Dept., Unil'ersityof
l\lissourl , Co lumbia , Mo. 6520 1.
(314 ) 882-2054.

Mlzzou Mart: shop by mail for
your favorite Tiger goodies
L ooking for a Mizzou sweatshirt, a
fo lding bl ack and gold stadium seat , a
Missouri pennant o r a hand-made
ceram ic t iger? These and dozens of
othcr Items can be found no fa rther
away than your m a ilbox when you ask
ror the ~lizzou \'I 'l ar t, a special
fu ll -color brochm"e . Beme mbe r,
du es-paying mem be r s of the
Association get a ]0 percent discount
on a ll merchandise IIste<! ,
For your copy of Mizzo u Mar t,
wri t e: l\lIzzou l\I art, Alumni
Activities , 132 Alumni Center ,
Columb ia , Mo. 65201.

Class of 1928: Your 50th
reunion will be held April 22
If you graduated in 1928, the n your
50th C lass Reunion is com ing up on
the weekend of Ap r il 21-22 , in
Columbia . At t his special reunion ,
yo u'll be welcomed into th e l\Ji zzou
Alum ni Association' s Go ld Medal
C lub , and you ' ll have tll'O days of
activities p lanned jus t for you .
Muke p l ans now to return to 01 '
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In an Impromptu s hi pboard meeting, Bill
Young iBS BA '57), s econd from left, who
works forthe Panama Canal Company, Joins
Mizzou Trans·Panama Cana l cruise partlcl·
pants Betty Weaver Pitney (B&PA '47), Mary
Catherine Ha nna (BS Ed '21, AM '34) and
Charles Pitney (BS ME '47, BS BA '47) aboard
the TSS Fall'8ea anc hored In the Canal Zone.
While most l\l issourllms were still
shivering under a blanket of l ate
January snow, 30 Tourl n ' Tigers were
sailing the Caribbean in 86-degree
temperatures .
Participating in the Big Eight
Trans-Pannma Canal Cruise, the
Tigers visited seven ports of call in
two weeks . The tour 's highlig ht was
a 12-hour daylight transit of t he
Panama Canal. At l3alboa, In the
Canal Zone, the trave lers me t with
\'I\lzzou alumni living in the Canal
Zone : Bill (BS OA '50) llIId Ginger
Young, Charles Helm iM Ed ' G8 ) and
Harold iAB '49 ) and Virginia Hughes
(BS Ed '49) Cartel' . Bil l Young Is
chierof inte r na l security for the
Panama Canal Co. and provided a
briefing on the Canal and t he pending
treaty.
After passing t hrough t he Canal,
the cruise stopped at Acnpu lco and
then Los Angeles , from which the
Tourln' T igers n ell' home.

Alumni groups bus to Tiger
home basketball games
Four l\I\Zl'.Ou a lu m ni groups
s ponso r ed bus tr ips to Columbia to
watch Tiger basketba ll games t h is
senBon. On Jan , 7, the Mo r gan and
\'Ili ller County Chapter sent 66 Tiger
fans to the game with KanSnB . And on
Feb. 1, a total of 134 a lumn i and
friends from District IV (Carroll,
Char iton and Saline Counties) s aw the

l

()klahom~ .game~from ("\ay
Cooper , lige r football recruiting
coord inator, and Don Ke ll ey, director
of deve lopment for intercollegiate
athl e tics . The Camden Club also
came to Columbia to watch the
Neb raska game on Feb. 11.
All three groups toured the Alumni
Center :md had cocktail s and dinne r
there before the games.
Travel to Paris, london
and Switzerland
with the Tourin' Tigers

The Assoc iation will offer thr ee
different trips to Europe in the
coming months. Alumni can cruise
the l\losclle Hiver in F r ance and \islt
Paris June 8- 17, or sail to Lo ndon and
fly home as part of the Big Eight
Queen and Concor de voy age .July3 - 13 .
For those pr·cferring a mountain
vacation, there' s the Sw iss Alpine
Holiday Sept. 7- 15 .
For" more Infol·matlon on these
Tiger T Olll'S, write : Bll i Da l zell,
G-I Alumni Center, Col umbia , Mo.
65201.

Alumn i athletic committees
meet, plan golf, tennis
scholarship tournaments
The I\len's and Women's Alumni
At hl etic Comm ittees got together for
their flr"st joint meeting on Feb. 24
and agreed to hold a series of golf and
lennis tour·naments around l\l issouri to
!'alse money for t he ath letic
scholflrship fund .
The atate has been dil' ided into six
districts ruld one 01" both tOUl·naments
will be he ld in eac h district. Players
will compete as m ixed coup les and
partic ipation Is op en to a ll al umni and
friends of the Univers Ity .
"Cheerleader tickets" w ill be
availab le fo r non-competito r s who
wiah t o join In post-mat ch festivities.
A p l ay-off round 11'111 pit winners of
the six regio n a l to u nleys agains t each
othe.' on Aug. 18 in Co lumbia .
Contact your local chapter or
Al umni Activities for mo r e
info!'matlon .

NEW LIFE
MEMBERS
Alumni jo ining t he Association as
Life I\l embers since mid-December
1977 Inc lude the fo llowing : Lilli an
Orr Aldridge, BS Ed ' 25 , AB ' 27,
Farwe ll, Tex . ; Do ris E. Altis , BS Ed
'5 7, M Ed ' 59 , Kansas C ity ; Mark L.
Ande r sen , as '74 , l\IS '7G, and Suc
Lambeth Andersen , BS ' 74 , Columbus ,
Ohio ; Mary Susan Jucke Anderson , AB

'71, Hcllevi\le, rll.; Cregory Ayers,
BS Agr '72, lo[a , Wis.; Thomas I~.
l3.'lmford, All ' 48, Da ll as, Tex.; ,John
R. narker, All '(i9, and i\lary Smith
Barker, TIS Ed 'GO, Tulsa; Honald K.
Barker ,
Ed 'G8, A1\1 '60, Jefferson
City; Wil li am Ilubert Bates, All '40,
Kansas City; Maurine Ilofrm an
lleas ley, AB ' a8 , LlJ '58, Bethesda,
Md. ; 1\\yles K. Bcck, BS PA ' (\7 ,
Tucson , Ari7,.; Ja mes 1'. ni:Uld, All
'39, LLB '·n, Bethesda, I\Id.;
\\'ilIiam TI. I1owle, BS Ed '70, Aus tin.
Tex.; H. 1\llch:tcl Ilradl ey , 13.<; Agr
'74, C'OIUlllbi:l: I\I.'lj. l .. J. Brownlec
,11'., All ' 59 , 1\1 I-:d '(iO, and Na ncy
Woodruff Brownlce , liS HE ' 58,
Columbi:l; \\'Illard L. Butts Jr.,
TIS BA '74, An:thelm, (':t[if.; F.S.
Byergo, DVI'I'I '71 , and She ri Sheets
Byet'go, B..'> ~~d 'Gf), 1\1 Ed '71 , Tipton,
1\10.; Lo[a i\1:Il'y Sulton Callaway,
ns Ed 'GI, Florissant, illo. j Col.
UUle Carlson , IlJ ' 42, La .1011a,
Calif. : Jo:m Caulfield . liS Ed '63,
i\IAT 'U5. Kansas Cily; Casto O.
Ch:Ulgho, I\IS '70, Kansas City; Hcnl'y
C. Copeland, LI.I) '52, and I\larienc
l\larlin Copeland, Educ ' 50,
Hock Port, 1\10 ,; Chat'les E . Crowley ,
J3S Agr '58, N!xa , 1\10.: I[ us W.
Davis, LLI3 ' 39 , K[UlsaS City; Su?[wne
Davison, BS Ed ' 29, AI\'\ '33,
St. Paul . 1\1 Inn. ; Eugene II. Deboer,
BS HA ' 73, Des Moines; Alan ~= .
Defend, BJ '69, Wichita , K[Ul ,; Ned
Diekrocgel', AB ' 59 , JcfferRon Cily;
Stephen A. Douglass, BS Agr ' 50 ,
M Ed ' 59 , EdD '71, and I\lrs.
Douglass, Holl rr , 1\10.; Cary Ic:. Drake,
AB '23, and 1\·lrs. Drake, ~Iutehinson ,
Krrn. : Carl L. Edwards , BS IlA '64,
and illary lIudson Edwards , HS Ed '62,
Arnold, 1\10. ; Ben E[y . AB '57,
Clayton, 1\10 .; Terry 1\1, EV:U1S ,
BS PA 'GS, JD ' 71, Trenton . 1\10.;
Fred A. Fayne , 1I1D '(,'I , and 1111'S.
Fayne, Kansas CIty ; Hobert Fry,
BS BA ' G6 , and Joyce Fl'lme l Fry, An
' 65 , St. Louis; Denn[s Fulk, AB '73 ,
and llarbara Downing Fulk, BS Ed '72,
Platte City, 1\10. ; Ju li a We l[ s Geibel,
13M '71, Col umbia; Hobert d . Gibson ,
J3S BA '60, St. Lou is ; Capt, P. E.
GLenn , BS ' 69, BS EE '69, ruld S. C .
Linnenbringcr Glenn , f\ B '69, OeC1U1
Springs , Mo.; ChdstOI)hcr G r aham ,
J3S BA ' 68, JD '71, and Carol
Marshall Gn 'lh:tlll , BS Ed ' 68, AM '69,
Jefferson City : Donald F. GI'aham ,
BS BA '58, ami Naney H[shop Graham ,
[IS Ed '63, Columbia; J. P. lI amshaw ,
LLB '39, and Martha Moore Ilamshaw,
AB '43 , Fullerton, Calif. ; Jimmie
Chris Heotis, All ' 63, Germantown ,
Tenn. ; Lo is L. lIoerstknmp, BS I~ d
' 69, liermann, Mo . j Dave Ho lman,
AB '67, APO , New York, N, Y.: Ira
G. Hubbell, B.o.; EE ' 56, MS ' 58, MI)
' 63, and Mar y IIleeke r Hubbe ll, ns Ed
'46, Columbia;Louls Victor Hu ber, AB

Marching Mizzou scholarship concert

n."

A standing room only crowd 01 11,500 alumni and friends of the Un[verslty packed
Klel Audi torium [n 51. Louis lor the 17th annual Marching Mlzzou Scholarship Concert
on February 19, Sponsored by the St, Louis Mluou Alumni Club and Carondelet Savings
and Loan Association. the concert featured Marching Mlzzou, Mlnl-Mlzzou and FemMini Mluou, At the concert, Carondelet presented musIc department chairman Donald
McGlothlin with $6000 to be used for band scholarshIps. Among those aHen<Ung the
concert were (abol/a, lett to right): Oon Hoehne, past president, 51. LouiS AlumnI Clu b;
RUSHII 5tokea, vice preSident. SI. Loula club; Dr. Alexsnder PIckard, band director:
Dan Gravllle, president. 51. Loula club; Brian Faison, assistant direc tor of a lumni activIties; Tom Ruck, board member, 51. Louis club: Robert W, Conradi. di recto r, Carondelet
Savings and Loan. (Seated) Richard H, Haag, prealdent; Aorence OeMlerre, director and secretary: Roy L Tarter, fconder: Harold C.W. Bohlmann, director. Carondelet Sal/lngs and Loan.
'40, Florissant, Mo.: David H.
Ingersoll , liS BA '7:3, Savannah , 1\10.:
Thomas ~;. Ki!'k, AB '58. 1'IID '62,
a.nd ,Judith t-hmlell Kirk, All 'GI,
13I\IS '62, ,Jacksonville , Fla. ; Sleven
C. Kiene, BS Agr '72, Jerrel'son City;
Andrew L. I.amar, IlS I3A '7 5,
SOOa l ia, 1110.; I.arry E. I.ang, RS E~:
'6 8, :Uld Linda Ladden LaJl g, J3S Ed
'67, G,'andvlew, ill0,; James 11. L:tux,
BS 13A '66, l\IIIA '72, Arlinbrton
lIelghts, III.: W!1!lam T. Lawrie , All
'67, JD '70 , ruld Lois Wooldridge
Lawrie, n.') f;d '69, 13r'e01el'lon,
Wash .; John M. Lee, ns PA '76 ,
I\lanchestel', 1'110. ; Douglas D, Long,
BS E E '75, Peoria , Ill.; Charles I\\.
Lord ,Jr' . , BS PA '53, Springfield,
Vll. : David W. Lucke, AI3 '66, Al\1
'70, MD '74, aJld Jane Cook Lucke.
BS I'T 'G9 , Sioux City, Iowa ; l3i [1 B.
lI1alnord , ns Agr "W, Hidgefarlll, 111.;
Alvin C . 1\1cDaJl ie l, All '50 , I\IS ' 55 ,
Anaheim, Ca lif.; M. Lorenc Johnson
1\1eagher, liS Nur ' 45 , Columbia;
George 11. IIliller, BJ '40, Tampa,
Fl a. : Ethe l A. Mitche ll , BS Ed '32,
Aill '40, Gl'een Castle, Ind ,; Donald
H, l\l obl ey , ~ I S ' 58 , DV~1 '72,
Willard , 1\10 . ; Donald F. !\l ue lle]' ,
BS IE 'GO, Scottsdale , Ariz. ; Lowe ll
D. Newsom, BS Agr '69 . Marylrul(i
lIeights , 11'10 ,: David F. l'\oite , BS Ag!'
'54, Mayv iew, Mo. j Co l. Henry J .
Ochs Jr ., I3S BA '46 , and 1\lartha
Whiteside Oebs , Edue ' -II , Denver ;
Glenn Ogden, BS l\lE '70, MS '71 , aJld
Lynne Nuckol1!:i Ogden , ns Ed '68,
Albany , Ga. ; Gloria ilottmrul Olson ,

Edue '67, Santa An:l, Cal if. ; Curtis N.
Paintel', BS BA ' 2,i, Lancastel', Pa.;
D. C. Payne, DV1\1 ' Gl, and Ca r ol ,Ierul
Kincaid Payne, !*> Ed '61, Sedalia,
Mo ,; L. H. Pember ton, AlI '64, :Uld
1\11'5. Pemberton, D:lllas, Tex. ;
Thomas IV. Pilcher, IlJ '75, Akr on,
Ohio ; AI[en Poucher aJld Ru th
Kocktitzky Poucher , AU '39 ,
Jacksonvil le, Fla.: Honald J .
Prenger, Law '70, Jefferson C1ty;
LouIse lJall meyer Prettym an, US Ed
'33 , Neosho, 1\10.; Jolm A. Haplejko,
1\10 '7 0, and JIUlet Ilarms Anpiejko ,
lIi\IS '69, Durango, Colo.; Wi lli am N.
Hedlllan, BJ '72 , V.'heeling, 111.;
David L. Hiley , AB ' 7,1 , Hop k[nsv il[ e .
Ky.; Patrlc!a Tanner Sc herck , AB
'58 , St. Louis ; Hobert w.
Schumacher , For '73 , Atlanta, Tex.;
DurUle Shafe r , iJ.J '51 , Ha.mmond, La. ;
Colleen Murrin Sheets , 13S Nul' ' 75 ,
Columbia ; Jan Jolmson Sllip ley , AB
' 71, Peoda , 111. ; Hose ilL Sil a , BJ
' G9 , Chicago ; J ames Spellcer , AI3 ' G8,
I\l ll rul, 1'1 10.: ThomllB L. Steffens ,
BS OA ' 68, Kansas City ; H. D. Tllomas
Jr., BS PA '74, aJld Mary Lotman
I' hotnas , 13S Ed '75, Kirkwood , 1\10.;
Dennis W. \liUl Dyke, liS Agr '76,
Mal'cellne, 1\10.; A[fred .J. Wab'ncr,
Agl' '51, 1Iahnville, I..a.; Wil li am D.
Wall, ns CE ' 6"-, Kansas City;
E. R.lchard Webber, B.') OA ' 64 , JD
'70, I\icmphis , 1\10. ; Caro lYll
Wll lhoyte Wiley, HS HE ' 64 ,
Glenwood , 111.; Linda Shco rmaJl
Wilkerson , 135 Nu r '72, Troy, Mo .;
John E. Wilson, 1\10 ' 5·1 , and Helen
Wells Wil son , BS Ed ' 51, Colum bia :
Kenneth 1\1. Woods, Agr ' 39 ,
Carrollton, 1\10.; Linda Gallip Wright,
135 Ed ' G2 , Elkhor n, Neb.; Karl J .
Yehle , BJ '59, aJld P aul a Wingate
Yehle , BS Ed ' ti O, Leawood , Kan .
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CALENDAR

Coming events 01 special Interest 10 alumni

March 28, Morgan County Chapter meellng
Versailles
April 7, S!. O1arles County Chapter meeting.
S!. Charles
April 7, Buchanan County Chapter meeting.
S!. Joseph
April 8, Development Fund Student FoundatIOn Bike Race. Alumn i Center
April 8, Communications Committee meellng.
Alumni Center.
April 8, Education Awards Banquat. Memorial
Union.
April 10, Medcal AlumOi meeting. Anaheim.
Calif
April 14, Medical Alumni luncheon and Board
meeting. Kansas City

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS
Dis!. l - Warren Plumb. Parkville
Dis\. 2-N. William Phillips. Milan
DiS!. 3--Charles Noel. Macon
DiS!. 4-Jlm Heitmeyer. Carrollton
Disl. 5--Dennis Harper. Columbia
Disl. 6--Bruce Loewenberg. 51. Charles
Dis!. 7- Bill Kircl1er. Kansas City
Dis!. 8-Ollis Reser. Osceola
Dis!. 9--Ollie Trittler. Osage Beach
Disl. to-Tom Warden. Owensville
Disl. tt - Dan Graville. Ballwin
Disl. t 2- Fred Hughes. Joplin
Dist t3--Charles CIlalender. Springli~d
Dis!. t 4--Tom Striege l. Kennell

April 21·22, 50th reun ion. Cla ss 01 1928.
Columbia
April 28, Board of Directors meellng. Law
Alumni . Columbia
April 29, Law Day. Columbia.
April 29, Annual spring lootball game. Faurot
Field
April 29, Alumm Open House. Alumni Center.
lollowing lootball game.
April 30. District II meeting. Milan
May 2, 51. Louis Engineering Club E_ocutive
Committee mootng. SI. LOUIS.
May 5, National Board 01 Directors meeting.
Alumni Center.
May 5, JeHerson Club meeting. Columbia.

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS
Eastern-Jim Lesl ie. E. Brunswick. N.J .• and
Dale Miller. Washington. D.C .
Southeastern-John Mcintosh. Memphis.
Tenn .• and David Goodman. Hollywood. Fie
Midwestern-Bob Di_soo. Flossmoor. III. . and
Clay Davis. Bloomington. III.
Western-H. Bailey Gallison. la Jolla. Calif .•
and Evan Slack. Denver. Colo.
Southwestern-Ken Clernensen. Tulsa. Okla..
and Don Blume. Houston. Tex
DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS
Ag riculture-A. Alan King. Greenlield . Mo
B&PA-C.L. Wi lliam Haw. Shawnee Mission.
Kan .
Education- Marlynn Finley. Manchester. Mo.
Engineering-James E. (Bud) Moulder. St
Louis
Forestry-Fred Bergman. Owons~ille. Mo
Home Economics-Marilyn Kay ton. Naperville.
III.
Journalism-Fred Danneman. Chappaqua.
N.Y.
law-Claude McElwee. 51. Louis
Library-Fred Raithel. Columbia

May 5, Development Fund Board meeting.
Alumni Center

May 17, Bloomlnglon. III.. Club meellng
May 18, Chicago Club mee ting
June 5. 51. Louis Club Women's Golf Tourna.
ment. S!. Louis
June 8. Aud ra in Coun ty C hapter meellng
MeXICO
June 8-17, TOUrin' Tigers Moselle Riv er &
Paris Escapade.
June 12, SI. Louis C lub Men's GoII Tourna·
ment. 51. LOlliS.
June 19, Kansas City Club Gol/Outing. Kansas
City
June 24, SI. Louis Engineering Club meellng.
51. LOUIS

Medlc ine-Harold H. LUlie. Springlield. Mo.
Nursing-Mary Ann Dulle. Jeltorson City
Veterinary Medicine - Ted HigginS.
Grand~iow.

liii0.

DIRECTORS AT LARGE
Jack McCausland. Gladstone. Mo
Henry C. Copeland. Rock Port. Mo
Leno re Mueller. Chesterlleld. liiio
Jo Ann e Ellis. Cassville. Mo.
Irving A. Cohen . Beverly Hills. Calif
A.A. (Red) Graham. Westrx>rt. Conn
STUDENT DIRECTOR
Kevin Avonde1. AASB president. Monett. Mo
EX OFFICIO DIRECTORS
G.H. Entsm inger- vice Chancellor for Alumni
Relat ions and Dovelopment
Steve Roszell--d irector 01 Alumlll ActiVities
Steve Shinn--director 01 Alumni and
Development Communication s

Theolficiel publication 01 the Alumni Association of the University of Missouri·Columbia

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
Fred Hughes, chairman
President. Jopfin Globe
Joplin. Missouri
Fred R. Bleakley
Editor. NewslettOf Division
Institutional I n~ostor Systems. New York
John Mack Carter
Editor. Good HouseKeeping Magazine
New York. New York
Fred C. Danneman
President. Communications Division.
Tho Charter Compan y, New York
Ed Downe
New York. New York
Donald H. Dunn
Editor. Media/Advertising editorial department.
Business Woek
New York. New York
Tom Eblen
Managing Editor. The Kansas City Star
Kansas City. Missouri
Dale Freeman
Execut ive Editor. Springfield Newspapers. Inc.
Springfield. Missouri
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An incorporated organization 01 graduates and lormer students

OFFICERS
President-Doris El'lQland. Ballwin. Mo
President elect--Jerry Tiemann. Kansa s City
Vice presidenls- Tom Schultz. lake Ozark.
Mo. and Barbara Moore. Malta Bend. Mo
Treasurer-Gene leonard. 51. Louis
Secretary-Steve Roszel l. Columbia
Past presidents--Jo/ln Booth. Oklahoma City.
and William Symon. Kansas City

MISSOURI ALUMNUS

April 14-15, Home Ec Alumni & Fnends Weekend. Columbia
April 15, Medical Alumn i reception. Kansas

H. Bailey Gallison
Director. Public Relalions. Mercy Hospital
San Diego. California

Charles M. McAbee Jr
General Manager. KCMO Te levision
Kansas City. Missoun

W.E. Garrett
Senior Assistanl Editor. National Geographic
Washington. D.C.
Henry Clay Gold
Washington correspondent. Kansas City Star
Washington. D.C
Barbara Holliday
Fea tures Editor. Detroit Free Press
Detroit. Michigan

Marvin McQueen
President. Ackerman Inc.
Tulsa. Oklahoma
Harry Myers
Publisher. Apartment Lile Magazine
Des MOines. Iowa
Merrill Panitt
Editorial Director. Triangle Magazines
Rad nor. Pennsylvania
Tom Schultz
E_ecu tive Director. lake of the Ozarks
Association
Lake Ozark. Missouri
Cordell Tindall
Vice President. Harvest Publishing Company
Fayette. Missouri
Tom Warden
Editor. Gasconade County Republican
Owensville. Missouri

Barbara Johnson
Editor, Drug Topics
New York. New York
Ray Karpowicz
General Manager. KSD Television
S!. louis. Missouri
David Lipman
Assistant Managing Editor.
S!. louis Post-Dispatch
51. Louis. Missouri
Carol loomis
Board 01 Editors. Fortune Magazine
New York. New York
John A. Mcintosh. Jr
Memphis. Tennessee

Steve Shinn
Director 01 Alumni and
Development Communications
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MERIT SCHOLAR

NUMBER AGAIN HIGHEST

IN BIG EIGHT

TIGER CAGERS

PLAY THEIR WAY
TO POST..SEASON
TOURNAMENTS

this page Is tor tho good news,
The MI.sourl Alumnus runs
good Il8Wtt--8nd aomebad news

-on other page., 0' cour88. But
this page I. reserved for Items
that should make you proud
of 01' Mlzzou,

For the third year in a row, the University 01 Missouri-Columbia leads all Big Eight
universities in the number 01 National Merit Scholars enroUed. Mizzou has 142,
compared to 132 for Kansas, 37 for Iowa Stale, 36 for Colorado, 29 for
Oklahoma, 26 for Nebraska, 22 for Oklahoma State. and nine for Kansas Stale. Mlzzou
ranks eighth among public institutions and 23rd overall. The National Merit
Scholarship program is actively supported by the Alumni Association and the
Development Fund.

When Joann Rutherford W8shired as Ihewomen's basketball coach in 1975, the Tigers
had yet to have a wiming season. Four years ago they were the doormat of
Missouri stale basketball. "When I arrived, flold the players that we would be at the
nationals within five years," said Rutherford. This year they made it by winning the
Region 6 AIAW Championship at Manhattan. In 1975-76, the women's team was 10·9;
last season, it went 28-12; and this season they took. a 25-5 record into the
National AIAW championships at Denton, Texas. They qualified for the regionals by
winning the state championships for the first time. The Tigers were ranked nationally
in the top 20 throu~out the season, getting as hl~ as 14th.. . . And how about the
men? Coach Nann Stewart's crew charged into the NCAA toumament by upsetting
Iowa State, Nebraska and Kansas State in the Big Eight Post·Season
Toumament. After a disappointing regular season, the Tigers pulled themselves
together and became the only team with a Ioslng record (14-15) to make the NCAA
tourney. Mizzou has played in a post-season toumament lor five 01 the past seven
years.

HOSPITAL OMBUDSMAN
ENHANCES PATIENT CARE

Twenty·seven·year-old Lynn Slinkard is the Medical Cent8f's first full·time patient
representative. Slinkard visits with up to 2S patients per day. "We realize we
are a large institution," she says. "People come here and can become
overwhelmed by the size and procedures. My job is our way ol lettng patients know
they have a voice In our system and we'll listen to their comments." Dr. Brent Parker,
the hospital's chief 01 staff, believes Slinkard is helping to close a communications
gap between patients and doctors and nurses.

KUNG RECEIVES
$422,000 GRANT
FOR WEATHER RESEARCH

Dr. Ernest Kung, prolessor 01 atmospheric science, has received a $421 ,900,
three-year grant from the National Science Foundation to continue his study of
long-range weather forecasting. The foundation has contributed $1.5 million to
Kung's research since 1967, making It one 01 the Iongest·running grants 01 its type In
the nation. Kung is analyzing thousands upon thousands 01 surface, ship,
airborne, satellite, and oceanographic observations in a program designed to
improve long-range weather forecasting. The work is viewecl as central to the
W()(id-wide Global Atmospheric Research Program in which nearly 60 nations are
participating.
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A Missouri
you never
saw before

W
en M.U. journalism alumnus Bill Nunn
started MISSOURI LIFE, his friends called him "Crazy
Willie" and predicted the magazine's demise after two
or three issues. (See "Crazy Willie's Beautiful Baby,"
Missouri Alumnus, May~June 1975.)
Thai was five years ago.
Today MISSOURI UFE is read by some 150,000
people, with subscribers from every stale in the nation
and some twenty foreign countries.
Dedicated to the belief that "Missouri is different,"
and to shOWing that difference in a high quality,
enduring magazine, MISSOURI LIFE is different, 100
It's more than a portfolio of beautiful scenic
photographs, it's more than a history journal, it's more
than a travel gUide, it's more than a prestige art
publication.
It's . . . MISSOURI LIFE.
The late Thomas Hart Benton said, "It looks good
and it reads good," Secretary of State James
Kirkpatrick called it "the ultimate," And it's been
highly praised by such diverse Missourians as Lew
Larkin, Marlin Perkins and August A, Busch, Jr.
We like to think MISSOURI LIFE is a "must" for all
Missourians, We know you'll be proud to give it as a
gift to your friends and relatives, , . wherever they live,
MISSOURI LIFE will show them a Missouri they
never saw before. And maybe you, too,
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